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UNFORSAKEN. 

~ , And darkness gathers in starless nig'ht, ~
;~f.'~~9. .. ,!HEN. t.h.e_pat.h is.thOl'llY.Ol1.r feet are t.readi.ng" 

~ lj I . . 

(~>../ ~..J"'~ . 'Vhen through unT~nown ways we ·are hliJ)(ll.\~ 

i
· . threading',. 

AI d ehill snspense-Cloud's the spil'it\; light, -- I . 
I 

'Vhell life's brightest hours are -but fitflll.glean1ing· 
And fondest hopeH have s.11ryived in vain, 

Tlllnight's broken shunbers of t.l'ollbled drealllinp; 
Hut. wake t.o another' day of pain, 

.......--------.-
'rhere iFol yet a hand through the glOODl extending,' 

. i'·· . __ 

'Vhose toueh is cOlnfort;, whose stl'eng'th is power, 
..... - .. 

And a voice of love through the e1budA deseending;, 
To bid us tl'llAt, in the darkest hou1'. 

''l'is t~he Savioul' speaks, "I ~un with thee eVe]' 
Though all forsake thee,' I 'will not fail ! In the darkest hour, I will leave thee neyer, 

In every calIse shall rHy word prevail. i 
i \ 

/ . I 
W~en the shado.w8 deepen .1 ~yalk' besid1 ~hJ~,i' . 

Through untrle<;l ways I .wIlI be thy ~ta~r; Iii 

Be fir'm in' thy faith whatever betide thee, . 

My gTa;ce will keep thee from day to da.y." 

Take courage' then heart, life is not. all sadness. 
'1\) 'feel hi~.pr~s'ence t}lY lot is blest, . 

IJet. love respond with 'one thrill of g'ladnesR, 
And trnst hin1 \yholly \yhoknoweth bestl. 
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_~'" S_~·.~_ .. -::-._ ... __ ._!:'\--.-:-._b-___ 'i __ b~:-. _/!:'\ __ . ___ 'c

1

.t __ b .. _ -._ .-__ l.---i.~.·---'--~-:,--~,~-,lc.~ .. : .. >_-_6,. -. t __ d e.-___ t __ .•... -,-__ --fOl~- th~I~~you ;~- h~a ven rno~;: ~lIan ~~,~~h ;- f~-;-~is o~~i~n i~th~f~rt~~~~~;:J.~ w~ uld-b~ 
11/'/ __ ~ ~ q. _ q. _ _ _ '7'_ _ "Lookforw~r~ apdnot backward;" for t~~ri-- unjust in God to ·showpartiality,to genera-

. / you will nlake._·a,-d\ranC9illent ; "Look 'outand tions of men covering m. anYlthousan_ d years, RI~V..- L. E>LIVERMORE,' E,>~itol'l / 
'E"d not in;" for then you see. others' needs n19re by offer~n'g salvation to theln on easier terms REV. L:..J~. RA~DOLPH,Chicago-, Ill., pontributing :4 • . . 

. . '.' . (X)UUESp'Ol'}t)1.~G IWIT9HS.Jc·' . than your o\~{n and are thus prepared joyfully than lie had done to previous generation~.'" 
···-REV. O.U.)~THITI<'O~m, ~jD.,W:1.terlY,~. I.,~issi.ons. -to "Lend a hand." It is averyeas-y way to dispose of. difficult 

lJEV. W. C./WHlTF~)Jm. lUD., Mtlton, WIS., lfIstOl'lcal. -- .------- -------- ---------. - problenls to. say th~lt "it would be unjust . in 
.- -)Pn~F.ED\vIN SH~'V, Mi~ton: Wis., ~oung:i~ple's 'Vork.' . ~-'HEhlexorable law of heredity; which is God." to/do' certain-things that 'we -can not 

~Rs,.:R.T.~~~'15s,/Wa~er_vIlle? MaIlle, 'Volll_an's "York. _SO ca,l'elessly disreg'~'l~ded by thelnasses, is-a,E; compr~hend., But:_that' statement is Qnly ( 
.. J~~.M~~('.~~~' Plainfield,.,~, ~r..' Husin~As :W~I1agel". imperishable as the other dEiclaratfons.'of gen- another way of sa..jing' ~llat we .3,re unable to 

. . . I . era,llav{ in t,he' Decalogue. . It is founcl among solve the given problenl. It would be safer 
. .' , . y FAI"(H,. .. ' ; the first and utterly ilnperisllab,.le words of the - '. .. . I 
"lwilltnot ~.9.Jbt,though ail my ships at8ea ground for finite being's to say, JL -c~nnot-

·eo~e dri~illKhdlne witbbroken masts and sails; ancient Scriptures: ~'Visiting the iniquities understand God~s i·eason.,for dOIng' certain 
I w~ll he2eve the Hand,wbich neverfails, of the fathers uuon the childrml \ll1tO the third things; but I aln bound to believe that what-

FrOlp se,rming evil, workethgood f~)1' me; - _ and fourth· generations~" . This is, _ no arbi~ -
And though I weep bec~use those salls are 'tattered, . ever he aoes is just and right, :;t,ndsometime I 
;Still will I cry, while.I'ily'best}lOpeslie sha.ttered, traryjudgnlentof Goel ulloninnocentchildren, will uuderstan,d," We are not at allprelJared 

" 'J I trust III Thee." . . l' . . I I 
but simply t 1e expres~non of a -.}1111versa aw to say, "It would be unjust in God to show 

/ 

"I will not doubt, though all mY'prayeI:S ret.urn 
lJna~swe~'ed fl:0'ly the still~vhite realm aboye; 
I wIll beheve It is an all-wlse--Iove 

. 'Vhichhas refused these things for which 1 yea.I'n; 
And, though at timesl cal1not keep from p:rieving', 
Yet. the pure ardor of my fixed believing . 

. Undimmed shall burn." . , 
\ 
\. 

AR A renledy fo], the "hard tinleR" t,he 
iVC/;tiollC1./ 1/~lIJPAnUJ('A Arlvoc8fi:) l;l'oposes 
t,hat. the working'Blen of Alnerica boy<'ot,t t,he 
Ra,}oon/? rrhis iA ,,,ise when we eonsidel~ that 
t.hese nlen who eOlnpla!in of hEnd tiIne~ pHy 
abont$400',OOO,OOO of. their eal'nillg:H-"e\~ery 

. year int9 .. the saloonA. Conle 111en, stOp'St11k
lng' for higher wageR, but. Rtl'ike the saloolls 
out of existenee and sa,ye your !llOney. 

of heredfty.~ l>a,rellts, who indulge in any partit!lity." 'We are not sure that'hedoes not 
har111ful and sinfnl habit, while not seeing its in a thousand instances daily deal with. men 
inl111ediate eff~ct~: uponthepl, ]nay be sli'rethat in a\vay.. that we; with /Qur very imperfect 
their OffspI~ing:, even,tothe thii'da.ncl-foilrth . knowledge, and feeble reasoning' po\yers~ can 
genel~ation, win be ~u],Hed __ witJl appetit,ieH, pas- not eoniprehend .. IIere is 011e of tJhe g'l'eat 
si01ll~, Jnental and physir:al. weakneRses and .mistakeH nlade by '-'..free thi.nkers, "anfl_skep
tendeneieR t,l'anrnnitted to t,hem th l'ong'h those tics in general, assuming·.that God's reasoning', 
·who should Rtand as H g'nal'fl,ntee ff)]' purity,. ancllnejhodsnlustconfornltoourfinit,e capac-\ 
strength and n10ra] purpose. ityor becharrgable with imperfection, injus- \ 

rrHE H~layojcla,hle del~lly-in iSRuing the first tice.We are nota little surprised to find' re-
, ; ligiouR - teachers falling into this line of_ nUlnberR of the HECOlnjEH"Hinee its removal . . 

arg'uil1g'to support their. own theories. Paul'. 
to Pla,infield, has 'giYen our people g'eneral1y 

says, "Let God betl'ue, butever,Ylnan alia]'." 
. a chalwe to Ree how n111<'h they 11liAR it,A weekly . __________ ~. __________ . _: ... __ . 
visits, alid Inay lead to a, 11l01'e eonseiott<;f ap- GOOD LANGUAGE. 

NlccH is usually said, atthe beg·inl1ingofth~_.preeiat,ion of it,s Ininist,l'ntions. We: .. mggel-lted ~[\he Cln'istian-Endea,vor org'anization is' de-
year, about doing' better service in the .yeal'to a pORsible delay in OU1' ltu~t issue in December, signed to be helpful to young' people in lnany 
come. ~1any good resoluNonsare:.fol'Il1ed.3d.!ld but it h.?~~ been greater than we aliticipated_ ways. It ainls to lnake its luembers efficient, 
not .u;nfrequently they a~'e broken lnany tllnes 'Ve. do. not intend to lllake Inany promises for practical Christian workers. Hence it Inust 
b~fore the ye~Ll·. closes.. Will i~ not be. a the future, bu~ there is ~.opr?bability that, ?ave constant a,are overf.the personal habits 
WIser plan to dIVIde the tl111e up Into sInall~r when we get -faIrly estabhl-lhed-]Jl our new and of itsilimnbers. Everv evil habit detracts 
packages? They can be lnore easily handled. eOll\rellient quarters, there win be any Inore fro-fi~ true Christian character and tends to 
Con~ider each day as a fit thne for Hew beg'in- difficulty in reaching' 0111' friends prOlllptly destroy one's ability to do good ... 'rhe first 
ning·s. It is better to try to-live by the .. day I thp,n hithm·to. rl~he fuilu]'e of ... our electrk .. ,steps in t,he forl11ation of evil habits. are often 
than_by the year. Let each Inorni~lg' be re- nl0tor, wl?i~h is the power to work the press, .130 llll~ollsciously taken, and their eviltendency 
garded as presenting' 8 Jl8W chance for betteI' caw..,ed the final and IHost ag'g'l'avating delay. so adroitly conc~aJed, that the victim is hound 
living'. Re~olve to live by ~he hour. and the But all these hillch:ances "'ill soon be oyer- by the lneshes of a powerful snare before he is 
rl~y and then the ye~r wIll chronICle ~e-wer COllIe, and we ,,-ill set.tle down to reg'ulal' and aware of the danger. This 'is easily seen in 
failures. Every day bI'lngs the eha,n('e f91" a sat,iHfactory work. \Vhile, therefore, we the habits of those addicted to the use of to
new leaf,- a new life. "learll t.o labol' and t,o wait," ,,~e t~'URt our bacco and spirituous drinks. But many who 

patrolls w~ll. pH.tielltly wait J01' the fruits 01._ carefully shun these two habits are in- great 
V I<~HY eOllfticting~ reports have been luade re- ft· ~ . . 

our e (WhL' danger of losing their own self-respect and the I-:Ipecting' 'the' real eondition of the people in 
eert,ain Rectionl-:l of Nebl'Bl-lka. So]ne of the 'l:'HEHJ£ iH 110 habit or trait of cliaracterthat confidence of their acquaintances through 

their'indulge~~~e in.~one or two habits of lanHtatements sent to' thiH paper _.~nd already is of greater cOHnnereial vHI}l~. th,an prOITlpt-
gua,ge which are very harnlful!.- I refer to the published-do not agree as to-t.hereported hard ness. rl'his quality is born or truthfulness, 

tI'mes and aetnal sufferin2:. But fro]}1 sources h t d 't' b th . d' t' f d very COlnnlon vices of exaggerated statenlents, 
'L.' . ones y; an 1 I IS 0 an In lca Ion 0 an bordedng on untruthfulness; and siang words 

of i.pfornlationentirelyindependent,ofour own a help to these cardinal virtues. 
and phrases, which tend to vulgarity. eorrespondentl-:l \re are convinced that _ the Pronlpt.ness in .1neeting all obligations 

statements of those who have written us of should -be counted as a first duty .. The habit Young peoplear~ in gTeat· danger of losing-' 
"t,he disco~lraging' prospects in the drouth- of postponing what should receive attention' t,heir fine sense of truthfulness through mere 
Htricken districts are not overdrawn. Indeed this mOIl1ent is desti'uctive of peace and pros- exaggeration. A statement stronger than the 
t,he actual'suffering from cold 3Jnd hunger, is perity. rrhis pernieious }:labit, strengthens by faJcts will justify, a little addition to a story 
already great~r than was predicted. tll many indulgenee until a Inan who deems hhn.self for the sake of effect, the use of strong adjeG-
10caJit,ies "food, fuel, clothing and ]noney are honest and reallv desireH to be 136 accredited tives to set off lUl,~~portant. events, alI-tend 
being rais.ed and for~yarded to the sufferers. by his' fel1owllleu", in a little t,itn~r' lo~sth·ei~·-'·~O.\veakm~ the statem~nts' r~ther th~n to 
We hope that generous responses will belnade, confidence andis regarded as untrustworthy. streng-the~ them .. Those who l~,~.~eI~ .~o Bucll ..... "".,. .. '''' ... , ... , ... , ..... , ... ,~ 
'and abundant help be provided and Rent Evei·y perFloll -s-houIa- cliltivate this'habit in ove~dr~'wn' assertIons very soon Tose con~-
throl!gh responsible ehailnels. all Inatters, covering persona,} duties, a,ttend- dence.]ll the.. s1?eal{er a~d come to. feel the ." 

-- ---- -- .. ---. ance at public or private appointments, the neceSSIty of ta~Ing all hIS words ,WIth some 
THE Bosi-run] say~ "Always laugh when payment of bills and all financial obligations, .. ;:t~Iowanc~, or,.In.other ,v:ords, hav~n~ a doubt 

you can;' it is a c1).eap medicine. Nlerrirnent' or at least such attention to them as will re- as to theIr strIct truthf.ulneE?s, It IS, Indeed, a 
is a philosophy not well understood.' It is lieve creditQ)~~.:?f any suspicion of.your .iJ;diff- . s~d Sig~t"\I:t? see ~ny pers?n s~ ne~dlessl~ 
the sunny side of e~istence." But there are erence or unwIllIngness to meet thenI. A ma,n's crlp1?l~d l~ hIS power for dOIng good. Ho,,' 
many people '-who ha.ve-not yei!_.l~arlled the credit is of illesthnable value and should be beautiful IS truthfulness I To say of anyone.' 
.value of laughter and cheerfulnesR. A c~ronic sacre~ly p:resei~ved. Let .a,nresof,~es for'better "his word is pe~1ectly relia_b~~!.'~. is ~~ honor, 
di~position. ~o _ brood. dver t~'o11b~e ~ncon~ livi~lg~ ~ill~,i~g'tl?-~y!:ar ~1?on 'vhich:,weh~v~so am~ed of--'pr~IIse more desirable. than the 
sClously becomes a habltof mUlmUrIng at tlhe recently entered, fnll y- comprehend. thlS Im- emoluments o~ office and the flatterIes of mul-

I ' \ wiseaIid-good hand-dealings ofG:od. '. B~tter . portau't duty. .. ·titu~es'wh6lt(hiiire ~ou for your wealtha1id . 
~~ by far, to seem to be forg'etful of sgrrow, for. -_ - -- --'-:.--'-------::-----.----'-_ --".-~- __ _.... fashIonable a~comphshment8. \ . _..-; 

inordilulte' sorrow indicates too much thought A WHI'rEH. in one of our _~x.~hanges argues-Thebadand-'corrupting habithfusingsfang/ 
_ ,o~o~es':S~lf'andt?_?'littlethought fOI~ o~hers. ·that .the~vJ:~~e-,!?~·]~ '~~i1]~()~ b~po~vert~d~to 'Y?I:ds and expr~~si~~~-~f:l scar.~~ly-less·,~einOr-,. 
1)0 not forget·to/'Look .up a,nd -not down;" God In the DnHenn:\um. " A.J~Qngotherr~8f,lo.ns a.hzlng than the one Just_'· conSIdered. It de-
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stroys.refinelnent~ selfrespect; the respect of . BUGENl~ -V. DEBS a:iidhis' associat,es in the' g1'egationalist, nor the I\lethodist? llor-.'the 

. others,. and does great injury to Christian A. R.·D. 3,re.llOW serving' their sentence~ill the ,PresbyterHMr; nor the Catholie; liut it is .t.he 
chai·aeter. lIn,. this o~ganization, a11' young Chicago ja.il.Bvt the chiefeollr.;pirator iH by gre~tbody of-those who heiieve on the Lord 

. people 'should consent to' watch carefully' no nieans peniteIlt .. He is st,jIl defiant and .J esus Christ. The. boundary lines of this 
against thesf:f evil tendencies. Such are' SOlne wi'ites froln hiR prison (:juarters in lHuguageeal-· chnreh cut through all the denominatiolis. I' 
of .'the '~idle words" ag'ainst which we are culated:to sth'·up strife;: hut not to awaken have not the slightest doubtt.hat'in thegreat. 
"'itLrned in th~ forcible lallg,uage. of Script:ure .. sympathy for hhnor confidence Inhisdis~ord-: day Inany-Sevellth-day Baptists will be f(H~lld 
Read, I\1att. 12: 36, 37; 1 Cor. 15 ~ 3/8; Eph. 4: alit lneaslues. He is little, if any, cbetter 1jhan .without-Cthe lines and that IIi any HOluRn Catb.~ 

;29; -~t~.: .. ~: __ -_ -__ _ _ _ .c. '_ _. __ . . _ . _ _ the most ~ron~U1~~ed I1U3,,:r.h ist.s. - _ f~~=l '~~l C~~r!~~l~l~e~~i~i:~!I~:~;:~,~,~~~~~,~ 
NEWS'andCO M MEN T·S. .1Hrss SUSAN :Fl~NNBIOHE COOPI~H, second child invisible church, no InattE;r in what fol(1 he 

..-.,.-----.---.---.--.~--.-:-,--.--', .. -------.-- ... - .. of Jc~mes Fennhnore Cooper, the author, died 'luay be' found'. 
'rHEIndependence of ,Qpr~~kJlasbeen for-· at Coopel'towli, N~ Y., Decen~ber 81 st, . aged "There is nodiiTeI'Hllce theJl,juHt as' well be a-

JnaJI.y~ecla,red. eighty-tw:o yean;.;. :Miss Cooper waRa.lso Catholic as aSev~nth-da.YBa,ptist." 'rherethe .. 
. ---.-. . ... '- ,_.. author of several books and ,would have pub,- world goes, jrimping at cOllelpsions. No, 110, 

'l'HEHE have been great floods in PittHburg lished her father's Qiogra'11hy had 11e not 0])-
and other places along the Allegany and Ohio ~... d' 't Qh f 'd i h . no. 'rhel'eis the same diffel:ellCe between thelll 

,-'" pose ,1. D e oun ec an 01'P an~rge at· that, t.here was bet,\Yeen the rou8..·h fisherman Rivers, but they are subsiding.. C·· , c...' 

--... ---- ____ ._ oope1'stowll, begirining': with ac(~omn10da- who left his netfo? to follow. tf esus, and the 
TEN bodies have been! exhulIwd Jrolll· the tio;nsfor fiv~ ehi1d1'en. Now there is 1'00111 YOl' Petel' who preached boldly 'he 11lyste1'iefo1 of 

debris of the Delevan Hopse .at Alb~ny.· . Fif-' ll~net'y-fiye.. t,he kingdoBl of God on the <la:y of PenteeoRt . 
. ,.tee. n persons a~'e supposeU to,have perished. '1' ~'. V I ] l'N 2 J' ' 180 -' The white Ijg~ht of truth iIi the Ca,th(>lic Chureh . , -(., HI~1l..HEKA, o. . ,..L 0.' , • annar.)! . gO, 

'~\ .. ---.- .,_...... • -:t::} d Ii '.. }... .. 1 is sa,dly Inixed- ,dth e1'1'Ol'. ",Ve wOllld tlU1rt an 
'THIDR,E is. aialarmingJepideInic of gl'_ip no'w lsaC Ian. is pages al'e.·teellllng· ,nt 1 va-

It· N Y 1 Th b d d·t· nable les8011s. ,'rhere is no at,tenlpt in this its adherents l1Jight break the ba,uds ofig'nor-
prev'~ en In ~w h or LA e a con l,lon journal to serve up tothep'ul)ilcsavorydiRhes auee and ~upel'stitiolra,nd corne out into t.he 
of th\ streets IS t oug ~ to be largely the of literature siInply to gratify a curiol:'ity, a full light and lihelt,'y of the Gospel of Christ. 
cause. \. 'rhose who areJlow livillL_)' lives of sin 111iQ.·ht ... -.. -... --.----.-.----.-.-.... craving for sOlnething new, 01" Inat,ter of a ( ) '-' 

WAI.JTEH vV. TAYLOH, State Treasurer, O!.:sensational eba,ractel'. But ontheotherhand be saved, and tlioRe who are sineerely trying' 
South Dakota, is a defaulter and fugitive. there is an efiol:t at refOl'Hla,t.ioIl ofleg'islation,' to serve God luight he so Iuneh het,tel· 111e11 and 
'1'h t .' I d' I b t t t Inore uReful to the; world. e amOUll Invo ve IS al'g'e "11 no ye t,hrong'h the awakening of t,he COHn110n COJl-

definitely known. science, in tIle interests ·of yirtue, 11l01'alit,y, 
.- .. --- and public safety. An10ng' the twenty-two 

THl~ next· lneeting of the J;~xeclltive Board 
arNcIes eontrihuted h,Y nearly as Ina-ny differ

of the Tract Society will OCellI' Sunday, Feb. 
ellt persons, there is a l-Iyn1posill1U thnt is of 10, 1895, at t,he Seventh-day Baptist Church 
specia.l interest written by Reven diRtillg'nished 

Plainfield, 2.15 P. ~IL , ·t" ,nl C1l f \ . .• ._ ... ___ . ___ ._ .. _. __ ._. ..... . ..... _. wr1 :e1'f~, 011 i Ie D liMne O. ..i JllerH~a,., 01' 

1'1' is reported from Washillgton that Great' "The Age of Consent Laws in the United 
Britain has surrellderell-all claimsto the strip States." 'rhel-le articles ~hould be read by an 
of the Coast of Nicaragua over whieh it has the men-ihlid WOnl€~ll of the na~ioll .. 'rhe writ
exercised a protectol'ate. ers are AUJron .M. Powell, flelen fl. Gardener, 

Francis E. 'Villal"d, .A. H. Lewis,D. D., O.Ed
ward'l'a,uue.Y, A,i,' D., ,ViII Allen Drolng;oole, 
and Bnllly Blaek\yell,.~(. D. .. .. 

THIDltE is no question now that Japan is the 
_~nlaste:t'-otthe situatiol?:i~l i.ts existing war. 

Negotiations for peace ]is,ve been checked for 
a tiIne. China evident,Iy hopes to profit. by 
delay. 

_._.\ .. _ ... -
AHHANGEMJiJN'l'S have been perfected -for iu

vestig.ating the Turkish atrocities iil the great 
Armenian persecution and slaughter. All 
friends of civil and religious freedonl through
out the world~will look for the results of- a, 

thorough investigation with great interest. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
" ONE thing thou lackest (' but if that one 

thing iR sal\"atioll, ;von la('k .e,Tel'ything. 

, ENEM.IES Inay be a crown of g'lor,Y to ~i lllan. 
It depends on who Nley are and why they are 
enen11es. 

NEW YEAR THOUGHT-S. 
'rhe year 18Q4 is 11l1Jubered with t,he past, 

and the_writ.er has been perIllitted to live t.o 
see the fi1'Rt. day of ] 80:). UpOll t,lle.return of 
these proluinent days of the yeu,l·, he genera,lly 
asks himself,"shall I li,Te till the arrival of 
another of t.hesellbted days, or shaH I ere 
the retul'n of another pa,ss H,"THry froul the 
scenes of earth, to allother I-Iphei'e of existence 
and nly 11lOl't,al body be KTeeping ill the' dust 
with those who pre~e(~ed i1ne III any years ago,. 
and are no,'· .rest.ing· in the de'ep silence of the 
-toll1b. "rhis iH ·the 80th New Year\; Day 
tb:at I have liYed to Ree, and the weight of so 
Inan'y years, Rnc1 t.he infil'm.ities connected 
therewith, begin to press sOlne\yhat heavily 
upon IDe, and I Rluely ea~lJlot tl,uticipate eu
joying luany lllOl'e of theRe IllHl'ked clays, 
even if I should be perlnittec1 to live to see the 
end of the year, upon the tin'eshhold of ,,-hidl 

. I anI now sta~lc1ing. ,<-> 

.. As the world (~Onllts snccess, Iny life has 
been ahnost all entire failure. I have never 

THERE are indi~ati~ri·;-that·'-;~-;~l~al of the . g;ained a reputati.on for allytl~~ng' re1narkable; 
THE1U~ is not necessarily any virtue ill tea,rs. Iny pathwa:Vll'as be~:Q. .along' .. 'i,he hUJIlblewaJks 

• powers of Europe will conlbine in a movenlent Th' tt II 1 .. ". "]3 ' ere was uun ' era) e sac lless III .. yron s of life,' have never acculnulatednluch of this 
to resent the alleged violat,ion of treaty· pro- ver'.:.le .. 

. ., world's t~~easures, .but I feel that if laIn pel'-.- visions on sugar in the tariff legislation oft,he 
,. Mydays are in the yellow leaf, 'mitted to jOill, .. :.Jlhat inlllnel'able, conlpany 

last Congress. There is already a systematic The flower and fruit of life are gone; ... ' . 
. The worm the canker imd the ci'rief around the throne of God, who sing theiin-' 

r . 

boy. cott in pro2'ress in which Germany takes OJ • 

~ '-' , .. ,,·.~',~Are mine alone." Inortai song· of the' redeerned, " Unto Him . 'r;r 

tl~e.lea~ and is supported by Prance and 13el- Yet,t,liere is nd:lsugg:e~tion'()l :rel')enta',llce' 0'1' thai!' lc)\.;ed UA, and 'washed U/{fl;Olll 6hl~ sins~ 
glum. _~_. _, __ --'__ . aspiration forl).igher thingR., in his own blood, and hath nlade ns king's 

REPOU'l'sof heavy losses to fi'liit-g1'owers in There is little virtue in having a t~nder and priests unto God and I:I.is Father; to 
Plorida, because of i)he r~cent s~vere cold heart, .. If one does not obevits promptings, it Hhn be glory and dOlninion forever and e,rer.· . ..... r 

.. wave, are confirmed. In sonle local~ties the will only become his accusing angel. -A 'woman Amen."-I say if, I anl so indescribably hapiJY 
'Orange trees as well as the fruit· have been de- told 'lne the other day: "0, I have.-very deep as toharve 'a~pai~tiri. sw~i~ing th~s song for in
stroyed. Thjs will be a heavy loss to' . In any- feelings. Wheii' I heal" an eloquent SerlTIOn finite ages, I shall not think nluch .. of the suc
and will ~e'very depressing for some time to that stirSUle, I weep freely.'~ ,But she t,ook it cess or failures that. have occurred in my 
.come. It will prove a serious check to ]']01'- <all out in feeling. She .neverdid anything. brief existence in. this world of "lig·ht 
ida's most iInportantindustry. .. . "Blessed be te~,rs ,vhen they thaw the icy,IIeart 'affiiction8.~' for "they'work for us an'eternaJ':. 

.. and prepare the way fornoble deeds: Blessed "reight of glory." .. J.I'lie Lord has seen fit to 
,GOVERNOR MARKHAM, of CaliforJ?ia,·· a,s the . be -the synlpathetic t,ouch ·that feels every put In'e hi his refi~ling cruci,ble; and the fires 

la~t official act l?eforeretiring from offioe is throb of the world's pulse and the· ~~nsitive of the furn~cehave been Iha~e 0,150 hot,at 
said to-have appointed as. one of the Police ear which hears every cry for help; hut. 'when' ... til1leS, ln1=iTthey. have been .. coIis~imh~g·· t,he' 
Qoniruissi(nlers of San }"ransisco, 'a, most ·no- the rivers of tears~urn .no mi1!~,Qf :&et.io:n,dross of my l~~ttire, "and rtrust trhat erelong' 

. r,9rious g~D1blej! a~d backer '.Of prl~~,;:~g~'fjers.· they ,.do nqt;~·frilfin~-]Il'e-b.elligIt plu'po~e 'for I sh~n, co~e out pure g'0]d-,~4' ~f1tetsfine-:-
',' "The better people.,o,f theoutrag'~d cityarei~- '~hlch··th~eY~·'~ere giyen.- " . th~t3Vill sta;ndthe"test in the great1~,b?rt:l~ 

. t~nselyindigllant,. ·Dr. Parkhurst alld:the' ... ' ,.----_ .. _-. toiyabove.wherrthe testiiI~g·timeshall collie. 
'Le~6w-CoJllniittee:a,r.~.:~greatly>needed.outslde .'. ,·THEChtirch-·ofCh~ist::·~s·nottheSevel1tlt-(l~y. -coo':" .L., .. ;.;-, ':~~~, , ..... ·J~'T·. HA~IILTON,:-: ' . . 11'"'''' 

()f;New,.York.· .. ' ··BaptistlJhurch, ,Jlor the Baip~i,~t,rior the'Jf)]~- WmTEwATER, Wi~., .T~n. 1,'1895-:-~~.c. '" . 
---:""'. • •. --.--. • • ,<>' • • .' • - ...... ,..1,. --. 
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HENRY B;' CRANDALL AND 'HIS AN'CESTORS. BaptistChlirch,which'''7as<?i~ganlzed'inI708; His religi9us career was as ,rem~rkable as 
,This' pioneer HettleIl,ef Milton, 'Yisconsin 'arid the former was, during' the ten years pre- his civiL At the first he' was associated-:-with 

departed this life at Milton Jun~tion, Novem- vious,.a member of the' Newp'ortChurch, of Dr. John Clarke, the"pastor, ' as a member.of 
bel' :-10, 18n4, in the ninety-eighthyenl'of hiE the sanle faith, in Rhode Island. 'rheir pos-. the.reg·ula,r Baptist. Church of 'Newport, the 

, age.' His, earliest home was ill Waterford, tei'ity are l'~presented' to be quick .. Inilld"ed, second of tna;t dell~)lnin!l,tion in thiB.,collllt,ry. 
'ConiL, ,n. place of g'reat llatural bealJty, a neck -'~,;ood-tempered,genial, ver;ysoeiable, oblig'liig; He and tw6~ others frolll this f'hul'eh we~~e 

, .. .of lalld jutt,ing' out west ,of the 'l'ha.llle~- and. religious. ' ~rheRe were nJso special traits ai're'sted, fined, and ph.l,ced .i.l~' jaH i1l1(S51 by 
Hive}" into the eastern PfU't' of LOllg' Island of rvIr. Cralldall: the authorities of lVla,ssachusetts 'forcelegrat-
Souucl. 'l'helmilding' in whieh he ",asb~pl On his father's side he was the lineal de- ing·,the LOI'd's SU'Pi)ei' in the 110uSe,olall aged . . , ' .. \ . 
was called for a long' tune the" Beebe Honse,\'- 3ceIidant, in the fourth g'eueration, fro 111 , the aiid infirnl 'fello,,'-church llleni bel', residing in 
and 'afterwards Nle" Darrow I-IouRe~" It i~ celebrated John Crandall, who. caIne from the town' of ~JYnn. in that eolol1Y. He wnH 
stHl standing'" a.nd is a short distanee fl"orn\ ,Eng'land probably in 163H, and settled, it is recognized as "a; preacher t11Hf an elder" of 
the Sound and'in hearing of the s11rf as it believed, two years afterwa1'd in Newport, R.' thiEJ church, when he sett,led in WesterLy. Not 
pounds' upon the shore,' which iH ]'oeky' at L He is said to be the only one]{nown as long after\yarcls he nlust have changed his 
HOlne point,s. 'rhefields, mle10Hed usua,uy bJ, having this f3,mily llaBle in America at that views in regard t,o the tinle of-observing' t,}le 
stOlle walls, slope ~lP gently frOIl1 the water't time. He soon bec3,nle a freelna,n in the col- Sabbath; for we 'find hhll belonging to the 
edge to the hOllse,\frOll1 which thel\'~ is a view -- ony. Subsequent t,o 1()57, he wp,schosen at Newport Seventh-day baptist Church, organ
on the' Sonnd to ,the west as far as t11eeye (~an least five tiInes to represent 'his town as a ized ill1671,·the first of this order in Allle]·ica .. 
,reach, and acrOHS the Sound to t,h'e easterIl c0l111nissioner of t,he, Genera,} Court of Rhode By 1674 he was .serving· as a, Ininister of. the 
end of Long' Island, including :Montahk Point Island. He W<-1,S appointed by this c~:Hn·t a gospel ~unong' his neighbors in 'Vesterly, who 
and the intEH'vening islands to theson\th , llexi mmnber of 3, eoinlnittee to draft a letter that had embraced the sanle faith wit,h hiIn.. In 
throng'h the wide channel to the broad A tlnn- should be presented to "his Hig'hness and this J7ear he visited New London and "r ate1'-
tie, and laHtly oyer t,o'Ifishel"R Island neare] Councell ", of Eng'land, . asking' for protection ford, Conn., [Mid baptized the first converts ,to 
the nlain land to the southeast. Railillg-craft ag'ainst the hostile efforts of the other colo- the' Sabbath in the Rogers fanlilies t.here. 

" a}"(:~ alnloHt always in Sig~lt,. AI-! the m-elling nies of New Bng-land, insisting' that Rhode Thus he ,vas in this country the pioneer Iuis
appl'oaehes, lig;ht,-hollR8S ~,tyal"iOllR dil'e(·tioll~. Island'should prevent the Quakers frO])l hav- siona.ry preacher of the Seventh-da,y Ba.ptists 
ill t,he hof'izon will beg'in t~) fia'Hh their differ- ing'" their liberty a.l11ongst us, as entertayned in those COllll11Unities outside of Newport, in 
ent eolore<1lig'l1tl-! oyer the' darkelling' \Hltel'S. into our ,honses, or into any' of onr assem- which their distinctive tenetA were accepted 
When fog prevails by day 0)' hy Big'ht, a dull blies." ':]1he idea of !ull J'elig'ious toleration, and practiced. 
warning Hound ringH \pnt OY~l' the sea and the which this colony a,]ways ]nailltained toward He Inarried Elizabeth, the daug'hter of 
adjaeent, land 'fronl n lwaxy bello]} "thelight- eaeh of its inhabitant,s, wasqna,intlyexpr,essed Saulllel Gortoll, a cultured, independent, 
boat;" perlnanently. a.nehol'ec1 at tlw en <1 'of a in this letter, as follows: "Plead 011]' ease in sonlewhat eecelltric, and influential ehal'aeter, 
long reef of rocks a bont three InileH distant. sueh sOJ'te as ",vee may J10t beeonlpelled to who supported, froln the beginning, t.he other 
Now the deep, hoIlcH\: ]loise of "whistles Oll eX8l"eise tt'ny clvill power over men's ct>nscieu- founders of Rhode Island in holding its lands 
large stealll yeRsels l)[lssiug' 011 the Bonnd, ees, soe 101lg as hUTnane orde]'s in PO'yllt of west of Narl'agansett Bay, and in establishing 
often breaks the stillllesl~r of nig·ht.. On a civilit,~y are not corrupted a,ud yoyalated .. ?' in that colol1y--;a,bsolute relig'ious libert,y. To 
rang'e of low hills to the eastward and 011 the John Crandall ,vas also authorized by this this couple,'J ohn and Elizabeth Crandall, 
slope toward the sho~:,e, al'e scattel'edhm'eand ,coul·t, which Inet in Providence in 1659;t.Q __ --were born five sons, all of Wh0l11 united with 
there farln cottages, sonle old:..fashiolled aud represent Newport on acoll1l11ission with three tile church, either at Newport 01' Westerly. 
others in ,nl0dern-~R;;'y1Cl. These belong' to other 111en frOln different, towns" to markeJ oseph Crandall"it appears, was the third 
neig4pors, the, farthest of whonl can De out the westward bownd~ of our C011011Y as of these sons: He occupied anlong the, Sev
reaehedeasily in an hour':.; ,,·alk. ,A Hchool- Ollr chEH·ter bownd'3th it,," and to find and enth-day Baptists a more prolninent position 
house and a nlodest chureh a.re not 1801' away. report to tlle COlll't any persons frolll the than any of his brotpers. He was, for a long' 
Haek of the house to the west was a pateh -of 'either colollies,'who have "intruded ,vithin time,the treasurer of the Newport Ch~urch 
\Yoodla,nd, which extended down to the beach. our lin1Hs." 'rhis action Inarksthebeg'inning' and afte~'~~a,rds of the Westerlyr.;"Chi:irch. In 
'ro ~'h·. Crandall in hif:ol.~oyhood and ;routh, of the vIgorous and successful struggle which, both he served as deacon for SOlne years, and 
lllall'y of the objeet,s herenlelltioneClll1l1sthave Rhode Island Inade ag'aillst the disputed as such achninistered baptism. He 'was al')
been very falllilial', and to his sight they nnlSt clahns of Massachusetts and Connecticut for pointed by the forIner in 1703 a lnessenger to 
have pl'ef:olellted a deli g'htfu 1 yiew. Allancestor tha.t pOl·tion of Its' territlory west of Na,rl'a- visit and counsel with the'Sabbath-keepel's-
on both his father'~ and 111other's side, J anles g'anset,t Ba~r.. near Philadelphia. In the difficult, work of 
Hoger':-r, th~ ltnllligl'H:llt, pu~~ehaHed he~'e a By 16'58 !\~'~> Crand'all had beeollle interest- adlllonisp.ing a,nd disciplining the refractory 
larg'e traet of land :a"hont'Ewo hundred and ed, with thirty to fifty other inhabitants of and covenant-breakingmenlbersof the church 
thirty yearH ago; and son'le of'his deseenda.nts Ne'wport, in the purchase frolll the colony, to which he belonged, he wa,s often, employed , 
have ,alwaJ's resided upon parts of it since. and subsequently irOD1 the Indians, of a tract, and usually with. marked success. He wa~s 

The 1l10thel' of :Ml\~, .. ,'Cl'anda,ll was Rebecca of land called :Misquamicut, and, 80011 after-' ordained May 8, 1715, to the gospel minfstry 
Beebe, whose family naIne becaule the second wards ""r esterly, lying in the southwestern by the Newport, Church. At various times 

, given naIne. of this son. She . "~Slf?~J~is.t.~:r:." 91" 'portion ,of .,Rhede~Island." Thi~ purchase was during-the previous six years, he had been re- . 
. l~]d .• Ja,bez Beebe, Jr .. , an, assistant nlinister to furnish a place for future settlement by quested by his brethren and sisters to inl
in the Waterford Seventh-day Baptis~ Church. the~e inhabitants. In 1661 he joined others prove his g'ift in preaching, but he had always 
for eight years subsequent to 1796, and,then 'in petitioning the General Court of t,he colony .. declined ttp to this occasion. He 'accepted 
its :pastor for five years unt,il 1809, when he to assist in requiring certa,in," adversaries," the ne\v d utieBwith Inodestya,nd self-distrust. 
removed to Preston, Ohenango County,~N~--¥.,.who-had lllade ".intrusion." upon their "priv-. Subsequently,.he labored two years as tlle 
where he preached f(jj·'sonH~pinle.' Hereceived ileges,"" to retreat" fro;rn this land. He re- colleague orEld. WIn. Gibson, formerly fronl 
'ealls to lfibor in other churches, but these'he' move,q: to this tract about 1665, and' 'was London, Eng., and a very learned' m.inist,er of 
.declined. Eld. I-Ienry Clarke, in his" History afterwards appointed" Conservator of Peace "Christ. On the death of the latter' in 1717~, 
of the Sabbatarialls ",speaks of Eld. Beebe as for the newly forlned town here. He was sent s'ucceeded hjm as the pastqr,t,he third in' 
"a, wort,hy~,a,nd faithful servant of Jesufi.Cl1l'ist j~··J()7()1:>y __ ~hH Ge}~~I~~,l'AsselP"blyof ,R40de number, of the Newport Chllrch,a,ndfilledsa~ 

. in the ministry," and as "esteemed by ma,ny 'Island tt> deliver a letter toa similar. body in isfactorily that office for the next twenty,,;, 
t,o --be a very- a,ble .preacher Qtthe gospel." Connecticnt, ill reg'a,r~l to the hounda,ry line years. UI!der his adruillistrationthemeeting-

. rrhe Boobes were ariiong the earliest settlers betweeuthe t,,:o eolol),ies. "In the following" house, still preserved in t,hatcity, was erected : 

I . '" 

,If'v- .. ----.,-~.-

in New I~ondon aJnd Waterford; and-oile.of yea,r he~was arrested" by Conllecticut,'and iU1- andsollle ott~e' ablest Seventh-day Baptists 
·these married a da,ughter of ~J aJtneH\Rogers, .prisoned at Hartf,olld, on the plea,tha,t he walE" ever in America were m~nlbers of.his ,church .. 
mentioI!,ed ,above;,.~ndanother married a' ,residing in Westerly oli 18,uds which ,that col~ 'Phiueasw8"s oue o~"the y'oungeJ' so!i~ of}~ld.' 
granddaughter,the'eldest child, of his SOIl ony, claimed .. Rhode Island 'at ()nce'delnanded JosephCrall$laU, ..... lJe,resided il\.,Hopkinton,' 
Jona,tha)), whose.wife ... wasNa.olni,8, di),ligh~h}f:(,release'.:'wbihll' ~~!A '·soon '~effect~g .. ']"OUl~ :R; I;, a~d,beIQnged"jjQ,~;the, ... W(3~rterly ~.Church. _. ;: .. ~, . , 

I .ter'·Qfthewell-knownRQbert. and Rllth(Hub":' yeil,rsaiterthia~'he;'va~_ com,pel1ed;'du1'ingBy turns'he'Wm~:a snoelu-8,kel\&' nliller;. a,nd, ' 
."' - - , , . ... . ...• . .' . '_.--- " ' . '." :""-" ; .. 
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a scho()l~tea~h~i~;" In the. last. position his were vast stretches'~' of~land tot.aiIy , unkllow'u the· nortll-western " eOrller', of 'Connectic.ut; 
wages ranged from $5 to $10 a ,month,and to the 'people of our govel~riment. Since then where they remained about three years. Two 
hIS pupils used whitebirch~bark, for the wanttliepopulation has increased: over twelve-fold. sons, Silas Henry-and AinosSindey, ,vel'ehere 

r"J~~· 

.of slates, in ," ciphering out theil- S11111S in Ollrllation has Iuarvelously united itsll1any added to the fanli1y. - 11,1 the fall of1823; fOl" 
arithmetic. "He marded . August 28, 1748, discordant eleJnellts aud acquired perlnallent the purpose of securing· lands ina newer 
Rlrth RO~l:S, the d~ug·hter of J o'R£~:hiln . and stability under the varyi.tlg adlnillistration of cou1ltry and of enjoying' better.-,relig'ious priv
Jlfmtfl~R~:r,- Jr., by whonl1ie had threetWenty-t"ro Chief Execntives- allbutthefirst! ileg'es, t.hey ,->i~fnlloved . .:toAlfred, Allegany 
sons and five daughters. This wife was t;tlso Cotton andwoole,n factories, thel1101d-bo~rd county, N. Y~They firstl'esided in·McHenry 
a menlber of theWesterly Church. fIe again' plow, the cotton gin, da:Uy new'spapers, and Va~le'y, in thattowll,and,,_afterWa1'9S on his 
married' -'Hopestill Beebe, f~'om Waterford, o,ul" first popular school:.book,' Webstel"t; o\yn farln, whieh liestlu'ee miles ~west of Alfred; 
Conn., a:rid had by her four children .. Al110ng Speller, were then in pl·ocess., of in~roductioll 'l"llis region IU1!d been a dense forest, consist-
the latter sort was Phineas, .Jr., who b~canle· into this country. In all the world t,hel'e were ing' :01 h~H:d-wood trees; w-ith a, mixtureofhelu-
a very fiile looking' man, and a noted Metbo- no stea~uboats, ocea.n stea,lnel'S, l'ailroads~ t,el- lock n'lld. white, pine. Clearing's had ,been 
distclel'gyni.an in Bostoll,Nlass." i and was· a. eg'raph lines, ]110\\,e1'S tl,Ud' reapers, se\ving'- effeeted ill sOlileplaces; and 'a nUlnbel' of-farn~ .' -, 
IllOst inlpressive speaker. 4> machines, photogrttph8, 'fri'rtion Inatehes, and ilies holding' to the, Sev,euth-day Baptistfaith, 

. Silas was the eldest born of- Phinea,s and hundreds of .other ingenious eont,l"ivanees now had here' established hOluef; and fOl'llled. a, 

. Huth H9g~r.t;,:;;~QttHndall,_ His hOlne, after hethoug'ht to be indispelH3!yle even in the Q~:QJlnI'{'J.hJ10W nalned the Pil'l':\t Alfred , 'l,~he SUl"
~et:tled q,OW11 in' life, . was fil'l:olt in Waterford. mlil'Y occupations of life. Physiea.l llat.lIl'e has fa(~e of the country here is very rugged, situ-, 
llere he was kno,,yn as a IllOSt skillful seanlan. siilce'revealed Hluch of itH history in t.hel"oeks, ated 011 quite a hig'h plateau in ~outh~westerll' 
He was always captain oflthe v~ssel in which mallY of its secrets in t.1le at'lllo~phel'e, the UJl- N(:m:. York, ,vliere, the valleys are \~el'y narrow, 
he 'f;ailed .. He eg'gaged in fishing 011 ~he banks' rneasured utility of it~ su1Jtile fOl'ee shown in H,lul·'the lliHRai'e' steep' ::91(1 several hundreu 
of Newfoundland, in coasting along' the shore the lightning's of heaven, and the elelnelltaJ feet hig'h. 'l'he labol"·'of renioYing', the heavy 
of t,his eountrY,Juld in piloting,shlp's on Long Coul-position of the distant shll~s, ' Tn .:\.Inel'i- logs and the larg'e f;tUU1PS, and in breaking up 
]slH,ud Sound. "In the last work he had no ca no ntissionaries had then been sent to tIle h~l,rd dayey soil for the growing' crops, 
e(luaL vVith two of his own brothers, he"vas heathen lands, 'no Bible and no relig'iollstl'aet tested sorely t,he eourag'e, stl'ellgth, and en-, 
the owner of the fishing slllaek "l..lucy," which societies forlned, and no l'elig'ious jiewspapel's dU1'alHi(~ of .Mr. Cra.ndall. But heeontinued to 

, 'D:{g'slibt to pieeeH by a British vessel in the or Hla,g'azines issued. Anlong' the Seventh-day lh'e hel'euntil 18BS, just fifteen years; and ae
WHr of 1812. During' this tiIne and after- Baptists no exta,nt chul'eh had been Ol·g'U,U- eJulluhl,ted' only a tnna,ll property. In this 
wards, he also ecmdueted a slnall farIn, OIl ized west of the HudHOll River and New ~J 01'Sey,' --time six of his ehildl'en were born: three SOllS 
whid1 he resided. After the loss of his Bluack, except one in West Virg·illh:~. -Clarke' (+reen, Horace Hel'lnall, ~J ohn ,Milton; 
he t.ook up, in part, the trade of a weaver, lVll'. Crandallliverl as a bo'y and a ~yOUllg' and three cla,ug;htel·s-Htl,1'riet.t T .. uei1lda" ABlY 
which he pursued at 'Vaterford with SOIlle ·of nlanin the place of his hirth. Sonle of his Lorinda" IHaJ',Y El1is. ." 
his children. He l11al'ried Hebecea Beebe, of brothers followed the Hea for a tilne, while-he (Condudell next week.) 

",hOl11 we have already spokell. Oftheireig'ht worked on the farll} aud at the trade of a. . -
(~hi1d1"en Henry B, Crandall, the subjecliofthis weaver. He had seaut opportunities for POINTS ABOUT MONEY. 
sketch, waH the fourt.h. , '1'he father finally schooling', t,houg'}r Ot.lWl'S ill theftMllil:y beeallie Herodotus says that Cl'rnsUH'\~a,S Hie fin .. i< 
llioved with t.Ilis son into 1l0J·t,h-we~tel'n Con- well vel'sed~-' ill:-~the e01l1l110n In'a,iwhes, and sovel'eig'n to Inake coins of gold. . 

. In] 50H. the fil·st. ]~llg1ish shillillg' waH 
11eet,icnt and also to Alfred, Alleg'3,llY eoun'ty,· Paul,011e of his brothers, enjoyed superior Iuinted. It bore the king"s ilnage. .' 
N. Y., where he purehased and Inallaged a advantages of instruction in BORton, Mass. Silver was first coined III HOlne in H. C, 2H!), 
far111, and where he die<l eig'hty-four years old. He becalne, so industrious and trustwo]·thy whenF'abius Pictol' set up a Inint,: ... 
In his last years he visited Henry and other in his youth that his father, often absentfronl 'l'heUnited States ~1illt was established in 
ehiIdren of his in Wisc6'lisiiL' home on t,heocean, would COlllinit to hhn the 17H2 and at once beg'an operations. 

The peculiar features in the character of the overEJ.ig. 'ht of the far]n' and the affairs ,in the . The fir~t Eng'l!sh laws ag~.inst coullterfeit-
-, lng' ,yere Issued In l1Q8 by Henry 1. _ .• 

l::f:fttndall falnily, exhibited,in the lives of its house, saying' as J.:te started on atrip, "Ileave In 1~44 Napier's' coin-weig'hiug' machine " 
Inenlbers deseribed above, and in nlany of the the thing's il1,Harry"s hands while laIn g'one;was put in use in the Bank of of Eng'land. 
iIulnediate relatives bearing' the sanle naIne; I know he-will attend .to thmn carefully." In the 'fifth century before Christ, refilled 
are seen to have been patient industry, un- Being active andquick-ulotioned, he becalne copper was deemed as precious as gold. 

. . I d fi -,,' . II . . rl'he first American coins were made in En!?:-varYIng', IUC epen enee, rmneRS In ac lel'lngto . verv sldllful at the 1,00111, in \vorkinQ.' whieh he -, <-' 

oJ LJ lancriu 1(j12 for the Virgini.~i COlnpany. 
principle, sobernesH of luind, and unflinching could earn a dollar a day,l.lh!'ll wa2:es for an rI'1 fi tEl·} ld' . . '-' '-' Ie 1'13 '!..ng' IS 1 go COIHA were lluuted ill 
support of high nloral and religious views and ordhiary la.borer at that tinle. "Then not 1257, in the forty-secolid year of Henry III. 
enterprises, thoug'h sometiInes very unpopu- quite t\;ent.Y~one he Inarried, Nov. 0, 1817, ill In IG31 the invention of lllilling' the edg'eH 
lar, 'l'hese-reatures,vere eertainlM,transrnitted ","'aterford, Oonl1~.,· Miss Lnein~da Latilnol'e, of coins, to prevent clipping, was introduced. 
to thelater repl'~senttf.tive Ofth~'ta;mily, whose who wa.s bcn'n in ~farlow, New Ha]llpl-lhh·e. OVeJ· one thousanU.-eTies of Greek coins, 
deathhaS'so recently.occurred alnong us. Hei:'e her father lost, his iarge property, and ~sfnled by ind.epPCl@~ dtils, a.re known tQ·ex~ 

1st. ) 
Henry B. Crandall was born lVlarch 10,1797; becanle filcapaeitated for business or even in Eng'lish sovel(eig'lls· we ~a first Ininted in 

and so his life covered the last century, lack- caring for his falnily. ~Thell only thirteen 148D. ·They i\~Are ealled by various nick-
ing just about tvYO and a quarter years. In years old, she had to leave. home to earn her nanles. , 
that time what changes have occurred in this own living' and to win for herself a position in During' the l'eig']l of Numa Ponlpilius, 700 
country and abroad;what·grovvthillourg·ov- the world. She came aft,er a time to Water- B.C., an experiment was nUl,de with wooden 
ernnlent; and. what fa,lnous, achiev€nnellts' in ford, and wasenlployed by . Henrv's father'iIi nlo11ey, t d . . 

oJ . The bronze cen an two-cent pIeces of thlS 
business, science,·and religion. Theworldhas weaving·.·:She had acqniredafaireducation country were first coined in· 1864, and the 
never seen another such, period of beneficent for those days, and was an excellent speller, nickel half dime in 1866. ..' .' ' 
pI'og'1'eSs throug'h nearly a hundred yea;rs;as then considered a~!'veryineritodous acquire- The earliest Greek coins bore a lion or tor
that which left its fullest inlpress upon ·i!he ment. These yOUllg' people, working at the toise (:)ll the obverse a~nd punch marks on the 
mind and heart of ~1r. Crandall. His birth sanl~ .occupation al1d'oft~n in adjoining rOOI11S, reverse:. -' , 
took place ,o,nIy six days after Washington 130011 becalne st;rongly attaehed to each other. -WampuIll was adopted by the New England , 
left t'he p.I·esl·dent·I··a ..... 1 c'h'''a' '10'1'.. Subseq.uent to . f 1 d colonists in ~Jl their dealings with the 111- . . . . . . ' Her loneliness and her TIns o~·tune appea e dians~ 
this-for twenty-three years, George III.,King 13tr,ongly to the hear.t of her g'allant fellow- English coin was th;st made a legal tender 
of England, occupied the thron~. Napoleon weaver.. , in 1216. Before this rents had. b~n paid in' 
was just beginning to astonish Europe by~is About a: year after Dlal'riage, they nloved produce. ,'.. . . 

. Inilitary genius, and was not yet First Con~ ,to Montville, six miles north of New London, Vermont and Connecticut coined coppers in 
.su10f ]'rance. 'l'he British heJel" as they did Conn., where the husband was· hh.~~d beca,use 1785. New Jersey and Massachusetts did the 

" for nearly . twently years afterwards, ~yirtual of his _repntation for' successful farn~ing, to same in ?-786.. .. . I . 

control of that. region' in the North.;.west" ,take charge of t,he improved'lands oWIl~d by I~l 12.~~ t!te, 'E~g·hsh, cOBled gold pennIes' 
. wh?reMi-. Cranda!11uade his l.ast and 10~lgest ~aptaill Bl'ewster, the propi~let,~r of the iron Ifu~I~!::I~h~~i!;? 20th of a .~oul1d and passed 

, reSIdence .. Ourcol,1l1trrY}lassIu~.e 11101'e·tihan work~ at that pla~e.-,._.~hey reSIded here, l1?t" .. :-- Down to-ke NOl'InaU con uest the-'Britons 
'7: ',--------d~ubIed its:'?,rea. Bu~ 'fe,,:>Ame~·ic~n.fa~i1i~s, f~r from a y~ar; a,nd ~ d~l~ghternam~d AurelIa 'had'N living money" an9. "~ead money," the 

. .. . had settJed nfthe upper' WIde MlSSlSfiUPPI ,Yal-, Rebecca, theu7 olde,stchIld :was borntothenl. former .. being slny~~ ~lld eattle; tb~ l~tte1'. 
c", .. , .... " lei;'a;iicflii)t;·'·,,;herenQw exi~tweftjlthy'States,- . They next settledoJlfl flH'm ,in ~~lis.ljlJl'Y, in. metal. -
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l\Jf is, s i Q n_ S. interest iIi s.o oJ.s a.n.? spiritU:ai things. - '1'he -- LETTER F ROM. BRO. JOH. VAN DER STEU R TO TH (. 
~iY.1. caus~ . ,o,f .thIS ,Indlff~rellQ.e and lul{e wal'm- H~ARLEM CHURCH, HOLLAND;,' , . 

_=-. __ =_ . .:c.. __ .-... -, .-- - .. , .. .::=-:::..: .. :._._. _______ .,::=:':'::::: neSS_IS chIefly the love or ·the 'world and of MILI'l'ARY HOME, ORANJE, NAS!3AU, Oct. 29, 1894. 
\VE Iuade a flying' trip, .froln B~rlin, N. Y. to w~~n'ldly pleaRures'-g'etting supreJne posses8i~n Denr Drethren and Sisters in our Saviour. 

Leo}l.al'c1~ville, N, Y., 'where Evu,llgelistSaun- of t~e h.~~l't. "1\lay ji,heHoly Spit-it rel110Ve all It is again tirne t,hat I· should write to the 
del's isholdingmeet.ings ,,,iththe FirHt Brook- the lI~dI1'jm-ell(·e. which so _ at·ands in the way church, whichis always an a.greeable work to 
fieleLchurch. He eOllllnenced his labol's there b~oekl~lg;up the advancelnellt of the kingd~oIn TIle, as it P~lts 111e anew in cOllnection ,vith the' 

, . ,of f)hl·lHf. a'Bd the evaaurelization of the world .. b tl I'" I' 11 ' I '. .....,.,.:.-. nn(l~r quite fU;v-01'liJ)le e()lld~ti()~lS, the dlutch . _________ ~_. ____________ , . re, l~·ell, au( menta y ook into theireyes 
, being in fttir workiIig order fOJ' his coming.. FROM G. VEl THUYSEN, -sR. and press fraternally theil'hands, which i~ 

The nleet,illg'~ ,,'ere. iue1'e~:u~illg' in interest lLOt- Hem" B\"UlIwl': . J. such ~ g;ood thing in this enOl'nlOllsly coot, 
withstanding the ho Ii day Heason with its nmn v Herewith vleaHe fi uti the la~t monthly re- lndi~. '1'he last time.l wrote td the ch urch; , I 
festiyities. The last, e venhl g ~we attended tl;e -l)'(il't of the -mial'li on at Magelang, I udeed the was 1ll s nell a hm'ry that I could only wri.te a. 
lneetillgs there wel'e about twenty young peo-' Lord l::leeJlls to do a g'l'alld work bv Ineans of few wor~13 .. Those·words ,yin reach you ,vhile 
1.'le forward for -prnyer, fe,,, -of them hal'ing' brother; and l'iiHter Van d!!r Stem. ··.Not Icing ! am.writing now. -Ilfnch has chall.ged again -
foun~l pardon and peaeein .JesuH. Not )lHviug' ag'o we g'otHonlenew~ abouttheeh;Cllrl1stances In tIllS nlonth.Firstly, Ihave to telI.you that 
learned siuee OUl' return frolll there we do not of that lnil::lsion, that bl'ong'ht, at least lnv Rev. 'rheuu, the native preacher' with whon'1 

_ Imo\\' _ of the progress of' the meetings, hut heart in g'reat l'01ll III otion. I besought tl;e we eo-labored 80 ag1:eably has been called 
',' '--- hav(-~ no doul)t that the Holy Spirit ha~ ~dKited Lo'r<1 to Hend help and lot HOOll I was to'ld that~'vay. Stnce that tinle Iny work has slightly 

!hem with great sa,dug' tlJHh,nlwtifying bless- a eirde ofiriellds a.t Gl'aYenilageha.d gathered -mcr!)as~l as th!) native soldiers who visit us 
mgK. no less t.han f: 700 iu behalf of thelaboh; -of now:and theu are trusted to my eai'e too. i 

The applieatiollKaBd ~lppeals foreyallgel~' brothel' Vall del' Steur. How wonderful! Even tried to hold services for theJn in their llative 
istk help aTe mauy and te1](lm:, __ May t,llehelppeople who do Hot a]ijJl'eeiate ourdpctrine of language blit had to give it up. There is now 
be proyided. The Evangelieti" COlllmittee Sabbath and BaptiHm love "0 much the \vol'k a pensioned non-commissioned Officer, who_ is 
will do all they efUl with thellleHlls in h~1nd to of a Iuissional'Y, who is always a pl'onouneed a deacoll, and who holds sel'vice on Sunday 
send the hell>. Seventh-day Baptist. Our pOOl' fioek canllot 1110rnin~s now in qne of our buildings. I UIl-

\Ve have jnHt l'l'o:-;:-;ecl the thret\hol(l of t,he support its 111issional''y,:::pl(1 llowthe I.lo1'd 'der'took to show these n~tive soldiers pieture:-; 
~ew Year. SOllIe hHyeentered it l~;ldel' favor- uses other friends to do HO. I hope 131'0. Van froln, Biblical and christian' ~tories by' Illy 
a,b~e eireUIllstances and bles~ed environrllents .. del' Steur ,rill HOW have sOllIe" rest, because magIC lanteru, Last week I shO'wed theill the 
( )t~ler~ h a,ve cl'os~ecl the threshold witlI ~orrow , part of the eil'culllHtance~ that distresHed Illy Road to Rea ven and -Jessica's -first prayer, 
IHun and clal'k prospects. "1"he saUle 10vhl

0
' heart\\'el;e, his t,ot,al corporal and Inelltal ex.: Jesus and Petel'walking on the sea, David and 

];'ather is oyer theIl1 all, to Lless, c01nfort, and haustioll, Go~iatha2Hl sonle views of . BethleheIn, Naza
help. Let us all corne to hiIll in love fellow _ 1 t,I'1.1Rt yon will use foI' the SABBArl'H RECOHD- reth, et? I believe 1 did it all very poorly ill 
Hhip, and eOIllll1Ulliol1. Fo1' the yea,1' to he a Eft what you jl1dg'efit to publish in that paper, the foreIgn languag'e, but t,he people listened 
happy one to eaeh and all depends verJ; lllueh :My daug'hter had the kindness of translating', and said they understood. I shoitld be very 
ou one's own self. Happiness is lllol:e fl'()lll and 110 doubt she did it faithfullv. .~" glad with Christian taleH and Bible scenes foJ. 
the insicle than fl'0111 tIle outside. If O]le feels· . \Ve here are always in hard st~'ug'gle on all ijhe lantern. The rnunLer of visitors was sat
all rig'ht inside, therishes good thonghts and SIdes. Runday rest is now in Holland 011 the isfactory thil::l nlonth, 'though I did not count 
senthnents, feels kind and eharitabl~ toward progTHm of all political parties, froT11 the IlloSt theul.They are got:ng home a little earlier, 
all, loves ]Juri ty ancf right, and truth, keeps stmng -]lUl'itani cally or orthod ox, to the out· now th a.t so III an;)' ot.hers are in the field. I 
np sweet eOllllTIuuioll and close fello,,'ship with spoken atheistie_ones. ,,", But ala~! Hhanle for can retire a little earlier by that reason and 
,r esus, howeyer unpleasant it may be outside, the Christendom. What religious -people 'though I feel unwell .. now nnd -then, I feel 
ho,ye,~er rough the ,,'orld llltl,.y u~e hill 1 , the' could not perfoI'lll, even not, by Ineans of strong'er on tlie" whole. It is a pity those sol- .
Ht01'111H of life buffet'hinl~ he will mttnlcthonev 1110ney, talents and Ho-calledl'eligioul::l l1lotives, c1iers shollld, }lave so little leisure, our henne' 
() lit of b.ittel' t~i 1~ ?~, ai](l ha ye peaee and .i 0;' seem R 11011· t,o be <lone- by them- tharo declare beiug rather a long way off forth em. '1'he at-
of soul 1n all of hfe" s experiences. rrhat Ulan theselve~ foes of alll'eligi e)]}. Rocial denlOCl'ats teudance at church was g'l'eatel' this Illonth 
is the happiest and is IllOst pleasant who is and atheistH are (~l'eatillg' :-;trikes evel'Y',:her'e than the pl'eeeding one. Rev. de Veres isstill 
trying' all ~h~ tiIlle in lnmy life tolnake others and ask rllost pertinently: "No labor on Sun- at Djohjohal'ta, so that I had to keep chureh 
ha,pp.vand pleasant. 01lerllust have sunshine day." ~\lld on aU Hides that deJnand is by Illyself. OneSullday I was prevented, beiuo

' 

in his own soul to make it sunny about hi m. answered -. So perhaps time is not fal' off, that un well. I also give Bible 1!)880llS to the chit 
Only that rHan who loves God. has Jesus in our National Sunday la,Y will no long'er be a.dren of the first school;, thel'e are eight of 
him t.he ho\)e of glory, 1jhe ind~re11ing power dead let.ter against Sabbath-keepers. -them, children of wealthy citizens or milital'Y 
and!Jght 01 the Holy Spirit, doing' personal . I ca.nnot give report of allY new con version. officers, bright bo'ys of t'\'elve years. One ~f 
'\York for Chl'ist in the effort of saving' souls I can tell in ~1~1 SillCel~t.Y that we are doing our ill! foster-children, a strong, dilligellt,kind~ 
Htandillg. np 111aIlful1y . and firnlly ill ever; utIllost to brlug'the principles of what is rig'ht faIthful, but ~ot much developed boy, has 
place and. all the tirne for purity, right, ju!?},iceand. true before the people by rTIouth and pen. asked for baptI~m, l~ut. added to the i'equest, 
~nd the hIghest good of al1, giving; g'lad serv- ~s for ll:yself I anl giving'in rnallY places n.ow to have more IllStI:uctIOll about the Bible. 
]('e to the kingdonl of God, dispensing' good III the wluter season lectures on t!he Sabbath ~fy corresponde~ce IS very l.arge.· I sent about· 
(;leeds and substantial aid to the poor and uu- r:reInperance, ~nd so on. As a rule I give th~ one hundred letters to soldiers in one n10nth, 
fortunate, can be happy, have sunshine inhis opportuuity for challg'ing' opinions. It seelns and was ~fte~ quite exhausted with writing'; 
soul, and be a real blessing' to an about hhn. to r11e to be fail' to do so. Our faInlly n~Cl'eased again, the number of 
If ~\:e a.re not!n thatcoll(lition amllivingsueh MOl'~ than before ministers of the gospel al'e children -now being thirty-four. We got two 

. a hfe, would It not be a wiRe and good thing' att9-Cking us on BaptisTI1-and Sabbath. It is fr?ID, Ambarawa .. -One has one parent still, 
to turIl over a ne,Y leaf this-:Xew Yeft}' and try not a g().()(~ sign. \Ve heI~e are not without the· other has both hut is sadly neglected. 
it. ,,' anxietyeoncel'ning'oll1' Inissionill ChIna. The They caIne of their own accord and asked to 
.~ 'l'heJ'e are 1l1a.1I,Y things which re(rd the -. papers tell us th n.t - Chinamen in their 0 wn sta.y with us. I went with th ern to Ambara,. 
progl'~I'lS of Christ's kingdOl~ a.ndpreyent the coun~ry are UH - much at enmity agahlSt \Va, about t.wenty :iniles from here. Arriviug 
salvatIon of.Hlen. But of all of these there AlnerICaus and Europeans HA against Japan- ~h~re I W~llt to the g'ovel'n~ent-official to get' 
are, HOllIe wlneh are Lig', and chief ,and neec1to ese. :May God protect, our' dear' friends InformatIon. He said the boys would .no 
b? ~'eJ\l ovec~. One. 01. these is -cold, freezing in- there, as he pleased so to do some years ago. doubt gTowillto bandits, if the.v were 1\0:1; 80 
<.hffel'enee In .. 9h l'IHtJans aud the Chl'iHt.ian Deal' Brothel;'accept our salutatlo11 to -all alread:y, and th~t .w~should benefit society by 

' __ eh~l~:eh. '., Ipchfferenee to perl::l~nal gl'o,'·th in the brotherhood. ~[ay God answer iIi. i-ieh adop:bng then1, f<?1.· if not they ,vould be quite 
' ... , tlpU Itual hfe and to the salvatIon of rH'e" bl· ' . . ' lost· , ' 1 d- d t 1 .'" . ~()llls on the '·.t ftl'" "I ]' . CI?US esslngs our suphcatious for evei'v labor and' ,so "e conc u e 0 ta (e them In and try 

_ love' ,and ])a~~'~ll~lO' 1~;.ea;c~\e·1I~ \an~~I~'ela~etde~h~lndg· every, g'ood word illth~ narne-oI-Ghrist. ~..' to g'airl theIn·for society and theehurch ofth"e . 
. . ' b be n M J el In - H D L'd \. tl· I' .. · . r?,uce Jo. tlV; p~ogr$s'of evangelization i)rthe VA1<I,E". ec. 14, 1894..

01 . A .n1'(! wInch we adopted, wasabciY;"i·---
'\\ol'ldt~a!ll~~delJ)Po~Sal!d .skepticism; 1n- ANNO T ;---- ------•• '"': T' ",'~ '1' • " ~ '~hose fattier dIed at Lomboh, and~whohas no 
d~e?, th]Sln~Iff~J'ence~rI~t]an~ ~egetsin the .YED ~by the b~e~ lty o! hel'~a~)~ Grace's rIght on the, Qrplian!1ge, IloEuropeall blood 

.,.;;~~~l~".~.~?~~.~~f.]ll.tl}eChrIb~'eh~~u. There. nlothm asked, some~dJatl!llpatlently, why . streaming throuo-hhis veins. I thinkw hll 
cal1

h
be nhosu~~ess !~.~r,lY ~v?,~g:ehs.tlC.effort br s~e· awo~{e so ~00~1._ Loolfing up in childish g'et':some financi:lsupp" ortI th', h'ld

e
; a 

_ >I. ~ nrc _ .un~11 .the ~oly SPIrIt IJ;lelts-down wonderment she said: "Wli 1'1 tIl -h- - - - _ " -- - - - - --2E- IS e .1 rom 
thIS cold llldlfference mto 11:- warm, personal ther!) was." . - ], - s ep - 11 - -- t . eLoIllbohJunds . .Two °tJi~rsare gn'ls, wh~ 

_ " I .~Ill. g9.' tq .. ~ata.Nl~ J{hrl~i!l&n.S. :tlfterw&rds . . , '. - . . 

-'~' • .l-:o,_," : •. ~.: .• ~. ,_',_-;:. 
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Work. 
' •. .':--::: ~,.: .:-:::.::- ."7_ .. 

':They come from very deep miserY~.· Their ja- . 
theria dead; The mother, with wh-om thefath~r _. 
Iwasliving' in concubinage is very pQ.or~, . Th~i - _._---.," 
suffered hung~r and need in rich India .. The' HALF'A POINT OFF THE COURSE. 

. • -- .11Y M. A. mCA.NIl} • 
. poor' children have· been. deeply lleglect~d. 

One of them is in the -hospital now, a girl· 
of nine years. 

What was it. '? Only the flap of a Bail 
In fairest of weather~ nothing' worse';" 

Yet the Captain cried to the man at the wheel, 
"You're half a-voint off the course! ., . 

, . . .. 

"You must be needlessly anxious," I said, 
_ "IPIlaU a point' so grea,tly shocks." 

_ He turnedlsevere, and sharply rel)lied. 
... ," But' half a point ' lIlay mean the rocks! . 

. .. ~ 

' .. '''THE STRANGER WITHIN TH~ GATES.". 
: A STOny l<'nOMi<~AC'l'. 

'. ' ......... _... " ,>._: -

SOllIe years ago, in a to"rll ill the West, a; 
new I teacher was :added to those employed in 
the Ipu~lie schoo~ She was a pale, silen.t, _sad
eyed- g'lrl, of wholft no one knew anythIng ex
cepttha~ she \VIas a faithful teacher. She 
,boa}rd.ed herself in a distant part of the town. 
Her' one school dress, a gray flannel, was old 
and thin, but it 'was kept scrupulou~l'y darned 

: and cleaned. . : 
"She has only one collar and white apron," 

said a pupil, scornfully, "and she washes 
thelll out on Saturdays:" . _ 

. : 

It, is touching' to see how the soldiers are 
attached. to our. home and . to our children. 
Every letter we get from LomboJ;t is full of in
terest in the children~ One of the soldiers now 
at Lomboh asked for· baptisnl. I am very 
glad at this request, having known hiIll to be. 
without· God ~nd.,'"without hope. Now he 
wishes to follow J~sus. The Goverlunent has 
answeredrny request in behalf of the school. 
'I'hey' do not want to meddle in the affair but 
leave it in'~li~ hands of the school boal'd. It· 
is sad they should concern thenlselves no inore 
a,boht this rnatter. We have been granted 

"And that means death to a thousand poor so~ls, 
r1'hat trust. one for their transit safe. 

'Twerebaf!e indeed for the hand that controls 
To sail that much too_near a reef! " 

: "No wonder: she couo'hs" said another :: : : b , , 

. the free use of the open ·space near our house, 
fOl" a year, expecting' we shall .be able to buy 
it thell. . The. price is fixed at 800 guilders. 
We want a new house for our children. - Should 

_ a contagious disease break out we would be 
lnost unhappy in our limited' space. I need 
f .3000 for this purpose. Let us pray God for 
this and jf necessary nlake effoi·ts to g~1J it. 
We need it, indeed one girl for whorn we were 
always full of care on account of her hal;d
heartedness,· has dedared herself willing to 
serve God. She has a heavy stl'ug'g'le against 
Sill, but she struggles.~ ~fay God help her. 
A"ud now the Lord be with yon and bless you .. 
Remember u~ in your prayers. With-loving' 
gTeeting's of both of us. 

MISSIONARY SOCI ETV. 
Receipts in December. 

How oft, I mused; in life's journey we fail, 
And end oui' days in sad remorse, 

Because, alas! we have ventured to Ha.il 
But" half a point. off the course." 

'lf we wast~ QUI' time, or indulge in l1i~)~k r.;tl'ife 
.\V~th boon,com~pmi:iohs, hright and gay, 

-W'e'have lost the step in the grand march of life, 
By "half a point" missed our way I 

'When truth and love and rare virtue~ of 01(1 
Are placed ill the hackg'l'onnd iLwhile, 

And pride, ambition and worship of gold, 
Their once loved sacredness desJloil, . . 

'Ve may be SUl'e that our bark IUlsmisHe<l 
By "half a point" it.~ fa,l'-off goal,-

That ere the swift-coming storm shall have eeHHed . 
It maY,be wre<i{ed UpOil a. shoal. 

Ah I deal' young friends,let us lea.rn while thel'C'H time, 
'1'he Captain's lesson. though fair it lookH, 

'1'0 steer the st/ra.ig;ht courf3e to the IWHvelliy clinw, 
For" half a·point may mean the rocl<s!" 

'l'HEIU!i is a world within, a,nd t.hiH iH the 
gTeater world. If you waut a really l()vely 
world without, YOlt· l1111st ll)ake the "'orld 
within brig'ht and 10vely.-!hJ,rir/ (h·Bgg. 

"wearing' ,that little, pinched walking jaeket . 
and straw hat." : : . 
. "She looks as if she Ii ved 011 tea and cl'aek

ers one week and crack en; and tea the next, " 
said ,rich Lulu Al'lllitag·e. "'Vhere does hel' 
salary go'! : Pel'haps'she 'has to ,hire 'soIn~ 
one to k.eep s~il.l about her history, or per
haps she IS paYIng' a lawyer to get Home diH
graced relative out of trouble." . 

"It's very' peculiar, to kay the least," 
chilned in anot.her. "We can't take her into 
01]]' "et until we know 11101'e about her." 

YOllug' ~Irs. Allen, who usually decided the 
social status for new COInerI';, said: "She haf-! 
a good face; I pride l11yself on being' a judge 
of ehal'acter, and I dm~pise sueh gossip about! 
her. Hut t,he trnth is, she is a sort of social 
betwixt and between, and I can't see where 
sheean be placed properly.~' 
. So t,lle new teacher re1n~ined ullplaeed, and, 

HH Hhe did not seek eornpanionship herself, 
she went on her way alone, She nevcr re
mained in the librarv'to chat, with_the------other 
teach erA. ." Perhaj)s she ,,"ould if we had 
aHked her," they said afterward. 

~TE rejoice to. learn of the safe arlt"val of ])1'. She Hat in a back seat in church and f-!lipped 
Pahnborg' in China. ilfay it be'said of her as quietly out as soon af-! service was over. Per
it ,vas recently said of another young' lady haps she would not have hurried so had those 

~ . in the saIlle pew kindly detained her. 'rhey, 
justelltering'upon her new work in lVlexico, too, thought of this afterward. The minister 
She I'S "\yorth waitin~: fOl·."., t' d h- d dId h h 

L..J. no Ice er one ay an as (e W 0 S e was, 
Hequet>t, Zina Gilbert ............................... :............. $ 23650 . -..... -------------- and was told: "0, that's the .queer llew 
MrH. I~. W. Hamilton, Alfred Station, Bed in HOB- D 1 I b tt tl t th . 

pital............................................................... 2000- 0 WE· U10W ourse ves e er lana . e school-teacher, ~liS8 :Mansfield', she boards 
fi I d CI I ~/6 68 Plain e lurc 1 ......................................... ·· ........ · beiinniIlg' of last· year? Have we a fuller herself, does all her housekeepiIur in one Independence Chu!·eh ............................. ,............ ..... 10 00 '-' L..J 

First Brookfield Church ............................. ~............ 11 96 467 selise of the nearness and fellow~hip of the roonl and· washes on Saturdays, S(J she will 
~~~~~;a~~S!l;~·~; .. N~·\~ .. Y~~:k .. ·~~;i .. ·N~~~·"J~~~~y $ . Mastel' '? Have we learned to accept his lead- hardly expect you to call on her!" The min-

Churches .::...................................................... ' r; O~ 1700 ister also wished afterward that he had asked 
Pawcatuck Church ....................................... , ... ;...... G,:' 246,'3 I'nO'S? iXihatevel' le8S011S "'e 1:11ay ha,re leaI'I:led 
North Loup Sabbath-l:Ichool..,................................ 1~ "'/0 b' n, n . / / sorne o;ne besides lVII'S. Allen about her. 
Nortonville Church.................................................. 2° 50 in the past, let us Beek in the futuI'e to walk 
Fred L. Hun. Potrer Hm, R. 1................................ ~rhe !)Up' ils of the new teacher s· oon beg'an 
Charlel:l Potter. Plnlnfield, Southern Fieht, Potter 1 . h' f .. J 

Fund ..................................................... ~........ 20000 Illore close y In IS ootsteps.· _ to reflect ill their conduct the partly expressed . 
Uecelved through Rev. G. M. Cottrell: . .. -- . -------------;- . and partly suppressed suspicion reg'arding 

~~o~~~I~~O~i~~~:All)ion ... wis:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~& LE'l' us show our gratitude for this Nmv her. They gTew saucy and neg'lectful of les-
o. L. Coon, •. .................................... 1 gg Y_ear by striving nlore faithfully to . lighten . sons, and SOlne of the bolder ones ,,'ent to the 
~v.~.H~~I!}~rey, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 200 500 other's burdens, to dispel the glooln from principal with conlplaints: He rieproved thern 
First Hopkinton Church ..................... :................... 2~ 0°00 nlildly and reminded lVIiss Mansfield rather 
Prof. H. C. Coon, Alfred, N. Y................................. u hearts and hOlnes less favored than oUi:OvYll, 

. PaulP. Lvon. Sistersville, W. Va., to complete severely that she must "maintain a g'ood 
willla~~f~~:!~b~~~;·L~~~~~~d·~~iii~:·N·~·~Y::·::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ and to carry cheer wherever we go, thus ilni- standard of discipline or her work would not 

Receipts 011 field per Rey. O.U. WhItford: tating more closely the Jife of Hhn 'who came be successful." 
li~l~. ~;~~e~, Berlin'"N. y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g'g~ to earth to give "Peaoe and good will" to One Priday ~Iiss Mansfield did not come to 
~~~li~·c'iit;~rl':.~.~ ............... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::: ~ g~ all. ,~chOthOl das usudal. ~ subs~i:utde ,vas hProvMid.ed 
Cash:....................................................................... 22G --.. _------.. - .---- _. ---:-- lOr e ayan ag'alnon l'tJ.on ay'" en. ISS 
West Edmel:ltoll Church.......................................... 810- al 3G ~fAY this New Year be the happiest and t,lle Mansfield did not come. 
Y. P. S. c. E., Little Genesee, Evangelistic Work.;. 30 00 " _-1' 

... , Ueceipts thrpugh Evangelil:ltic Committee, by.E. B. Saunders: best year of our lives; ana this wish is no.t " I noticed thatJlshe had a severe cold, last 
DeRuyter Church.................................................... 51 20 merely' for Otll.:' young' nl~en -nnd WOIllen, and Thursday," said the principal; "I suppose 
Sale of Singing Books ................................. ;........... 5 60 , '-' c: h d b h d h .e d h 
Lincklaen Church.................................................... 11 00 for oui- children, but for all-fo.1' those of us s e expecte to e ere an t en lount at 
Sale of Books ..................... : ...................... :;-............ 2 80 she was not able, and had rio way of sending' 
Young People's Committe by Ira' ·L.' Ma.xson, h' th 'dst of l'fe hearl'nO ' lOts blll' . , 

'!'reasurer .................................................. ,.... 20000- 2iO.HO W 0 are III e illl -- 1, ,. b. - nle word. She will doubtleRs be in her place in 
~~l!l~~ ~!~i:~gd~~~~~.~~.:·~: .. ~.~: .. ~~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ dens, and for~ the de~r fathers and 'nlothers the nlorning." . 
Chicago"CllUrch, g .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~L S.41) who are linger-iug on the threRhold of their One of the teachers said," If I thought she 
Nile Sahha.th-HC'hool... ............................................. · 1000, heavenly home.' Let us relneIllb~l'. -that our was really nnlCh ill I would go to see her; but 

:$ 1,111 32 'happiness 'depends hirgely on ourselves, leav- she does live so far out and I don't know ex-
K & O. K A. 1.. CHKS'l'KR, TreasureI' . . iug.the past, with its nlistakes and failures, . actly where the house is. I glress'1~he'11 be 
VfI<JBTKRI,y, It. 1., Dec. aI, 18!'4. • here. all rigp.t to-morrow ill that everlasting' 

__ I' -- __ 0:. ------.--~-------- with God, we lnus~ make the best of our lIves black straw tUl~ban."· . 
ITis .related of Dr. Johnson -that he.was re- day by day, trusting hiIn just the sam~ in the Tuesday morning' came bitterly cold, but 

monstr~ted with upon· on~ occa~ion for not midst of disappointments and -trials as when the thin figure of N[iss.Mansfield was not. seen 
putting a muzzle upon' his' dog~Shortly our lives are crowned with blessing·s. sti'uggling along in the wind toward the 
after, the Doctor was seen ,vending his way .. +, ' _____ ~__ ...•. _ .... _~ .. ___ ~ ____ .. ______ ~.. schQ9l building. The principal dismissed Miss 
down .. Ji'leet, Street with his faithfulcomp-anion .A. LADY was !3howing' a visitor the family MansfieTd's roorn .. for the day and sent the 

. 4 substitute teacher and a high school·girl to 
trotting unconcernedly at his' heels. wit4;/I. a . portraits in the gallery~"That officer there,· find-vut the reason of her continued-ahsence, 
muzzle strapped ~arefully over an ear. lVhp.n in unifornl,'" she said, "was rqy gTeat-great The family o)vningtbe house )"here she rented 

I'approachedupon ·this pecular arrangenienty,. .. gr~p':.¢Ifather. He was as brave as a lion, but·. a room Was away. The house itself'Yasiu a· 
" h~ replied:' "Tlie~la,w i-eql.lll~eS that my dog' one of the Inost unfol~tu-hate' of ·men.- He large yard ofti'ees and stood at somedis
. :':·':.shallwear a muzzl~, but the law hath negJect:- never~~ught a battle in '~hich' he-,did not· .tance from otht:1;t's.The you~g ladies ~.ent as 

. ,: . -: :. ':, . . : :, -- ..... 1:: ': d "Th they had be~~ told to the: north WIng, the 
ed,to'stipulate wh~re.lu!shall wear It._J haye _have an arm __ gr a eg carrIe. away ... · ... ~n rOOln opening:onthe_por~h,~ arid knoc}{ed . 
. therefore complied wi-t4, the letter of the la.w:" ,she, f\dded, proudly:' "He took part~ll Getting no resPQnse,they Pllshed open'·:the· 

..... ~Gamela1)dr '. -. .' - -,.' _ 'tw~nty~fQ1Jr t}ngagements,", .. ' door, III th~' dim light··· 01 theJli·oQUl,Witb . 
. . ... ---=...L. : : : 

,l . 

.. ~ '. '. 
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- di'awn cririains, th~y saw Miss-Malisfteld, half Y. . '. 0 U· ".P ... ·· g' .. ;'p.. 'e' . 0< p' ~I. e' ',' s' .··W.· .... 0'" rk. and. ,ve'ai'e1i()t w.illIng loJ1ger·~~'~)"~~on~in*e. the. 
sitting on the -bed-lounge, with her little old , wOI'kas it now is, for'iu its preseiit.~cd~dition-, 

''', -, jacket on over a -faded wrappe1:,' ( She had a :.",,- :: .... : .... "."::,,.'.:,.:..=.;,._::::..-: :7,.:~-::-~:::"=:-::':=-t::i-;:=,='.:·::.::':::-:': .-=.:', .. ::: ...... :~: it· is yery unsatisfactory tons, Pleas'e par(ioll 
. school record book iii her hand and ex aJln in a.;. .. . . OUR GROWTH: ' I ,so long', a valedictory an~remember tdseii:a ",_ . 

. ·tion papers were scattered about, '1'~er~ was , , 
no fire, no carpet on the floor, no furnIture: .. l\fel11hership of the Young ;People's SoCieties . all furthercoInmuJiications fq.,rthis pagR_di-" 
'excepttw.o.chail's'and a little table,'beside the of Christian J~ndeavor of the Seventh-day -~'ectlly_ to the REc~~~~1flce,Plainfield,'Ne"T' 
bed-Iouilge, on which were school-bopks and, a Baptist Churches. Last two :years ... actual . Jersey. . . Very- Sincer'ely,. . - . 
J~ible, and a plate of cruckers and a cup a,nd count; p1'iOI' to this the lnenloersliip is esti-' . . EDWIN SHAW. 

i~~~i~ at~;~~l~~;S~l~~Ul~~~l~~i~~ ~6e ~:itb~d mated: ~ocieties: .. lVIembe'''. . .... ··O-lrR':cc MIRR-"'9-, '-,R~ I .-:~":.:. :-'::::'-.=:·.:c::::':':::::'c·::",: 

· ~p.ocked and full of pity.. , In 188:; . 5 219 
· But" the new teacher" did not lleed their In 188() 7 B07 .... 
I)itv now., She did 'not feel. the' cold desola- In lR87'~~ . 11'''''; ~" 494' 

oJ h In 1888 17 749 tiOll .of the rOODI. There was a smile on t, e . In 1889 '.20 . 1,098 This is' a }happy 'new year indeed to many 
1)001', p' inched face." and 'the dark e.v,.es .. had In 18(,'\() '. . fl' , 1 3 n 2 h 't I ' . d 'II" ~·O· . "t' 

PRESIDENT'S' LETTER. 

.! OJ 0) . '., u, . ere a . Jeonar SVI e, ur' sllnrIseIllee lng' 
. 'lost 'their feverish" anxiOlls. expression, as In1891 HH 1,582 I. was attended by more than fifty people, and 

they seellled now to be looking' upwurd- upon In 18H2 4H 1,889 . 
unseen things." A pencil ha.dfa,llerf·frolll her IulS!);\' Gil 2,1.85 led by one llewlyconverted, Severalyoungpeo-

'hand, She had left a few linesfeeblv traced: In -1.8H'!' 55 Aug. '9:. __ ~~~()1.H pIe were converted and m81de their first testi-
" I "leel.strangely to-nig·hi. J.\rly head SWiU1S VALE-DICTORY. Dlony in this meeting'; I have never seen a 
and I cannot think. If anything should hap- DCIlI' YOllIIg ]It'o]lle \\'home III the hnhit of rending t.hlH llllgc of the lllorning service with so deep an interest. . .. :;.:_~??i;~:--·' 
pen to Ine, please send Illy Inonth's. s~lary to HgcoItlllm: Then, in the evening' of New Year's day the. l,r.',f;:' .. ,,;/' 
IllV )llother at this address." r:rhe nanle of an k k h . 
out-of-the-way little country place was given~'Fol' t,,·o ~yeal'H, wee hy wee we . ave p, prayer":Ineeting. conlm~;9,ee.~··at 6.30 'and 
· On the open page of her Bible waH pinned a had 'solllething' to f:!ayto you in thi~~nln' closed at 7.30; then' the re:'iivaLtneeting con-
poeln clipped front a newspaper: and now with reg'l'et we are' abdllt to' ay inued until ten o'clock,'l'i{e';'hightbefol'e 

. "If I should die to-llig'ht the eyes ''tlw£ ehill me with down the ,,,"ol;k for S()IIIeOne who has' more the llleeting' ra11' until after ten and Inany 
lwel'ted glance . . t' 1 1 'l't '(') t h 

. .. 1 I IlIne allf a n I 'oY. . U1' messag'e 0 Y9U as ',\TUJlltA .. C1. t() L:lta,y a,lld COlltl'Illl'e ]'.t t,O the c.lo"'.'f\ .. ". onld·look upon me pItymg "j', perc Ul.JU'p. u " .1 rJ _ D 

·And soften in H kindly way, . sOl11etillleH been IH'uiHe alld encouragement of the old year, but since the people nea,rI,)' 
For 'who ,,,mIld wa.r with dnmu, Ulll'Oll~eion~ ('lay'? . f . bl 1 ft'13 I b 
o. l<eep'uot your kindness for my cold, (len..I brow! or your llO e eut envoI's; 0 J~n I ~ .. las. een all work dH,YH and are out every night, it waH 
lIy path is lonely. Let me feel your kilHllleRs no\\'. cl'itieis1l1 of,. what l:4eeuled to '11S needless thought, beHf, to dose as early as possible,' .A. 
Think kindly of llle. I am trwv.el"wOI'n. . I I' 'd tl ] . I fi . t 
My faltering feet are pierced with ma.ny n thtH·n. errors. 11 aylng' aSI . e . Ie \VOl' {. we WIS 1 1'8' nlan's llleeting' waH held in a hall on last SalJ-
)"01' fIiendship and for love I plead. of all. to thank those few young' people bath afterllOo~l, ahOl.lt u hundred lIlell in at-

.' When dreamless rest is mine I shallllot need I}" h f 11 d bl' 'd I ' 
'l'he sympathy for which I long to-day, W 10 laVe so c eel' u y an no y al. ec us In tendanee; the lneet,illg' was adjourned to llleet 
'j'o give some brightness to my wea.ry way. lllaking this . page even as interesting as it ag'ain ill one week .. '1'he business lHen have 

. The rOOD1 was soon filled ,\'ith tearful, tOll- has been. Without their hell) 'the ,vork Inust very kindl'y dosed all IJlaceH of hlll.;iuess at 
H(~iellee-slnitten lleiu:hbors. r:rhe I)h.~. 'Hieia,)) Ha.id, I bIt f 'II S lIe 11::l 

'-' lave een a eOll1p e e a] Ire, ~ 01'. . 1 ~uy ehrht o'clock OIl aceount of. 'jthe Ineetin~:s. " Death fI'C)]ll cold and hwk of propel' llonl'iHh- f ] , W LJ L' 

t .]] I t I wish to know our reasons 01' t lIS aet,. e Goo(l. s·'le:]'.g'llI·]lQ.' a,l.l(I 1l100]1-II'g'ht llig'llt,u. P,)'P, ]neJ~" NHlHIUg eo' apHe 01' COUlJ) e je ex taus- . ') ,-:> .:t 

tiQn~'~ The nearest lleighbol' saill, "8he froze giveiirst a few negative reasonH; it iH not be- bring'ing' i)eople who eaunot often attend. 
and Htarvecl to dea.th a])(J I 1iving' withiu a cause we have been asked to resign. How- l\Iany praym'H have 1)een allswered, sonle of 
stone's, throw." ever nluch the ]uana.gel's . of the REeoHD}~H nlallY yeal'H standing'. 

'rhey found that, her salary had been sent lllav have desired t,O ask for our resig'nation, 
hOlne"eVery ]l1onthto'u bedl:idclell father and theyoJ have not yet quite reached that .l)oint. Have heard by let,ter of tlWO other sUllrise 
1110ther an(i a feeble -sister, to keel.) theIn put t' 1 tl ltD R t N 1T 

It is not because we have been criticised for mee lng's, )0 11 g'OO( , one a e uy IeI', 1.. of the poorho~lse and t,O Tm,y l)(:wi~ bins for :] th tl t l\,r'lt W?' H t I 
IHedicilles. the luanner in whieh this pag'e has been eOll- aWL e 0 leI' a .1.l on, IH.··. ope' 0 leal' 

The town where thh;' happened is 110 less ducted. People have bee]} ver.y kind and frOIH many other 11lorning Ineeting;s through 
dlaritable 01' sercial th1iMi others. The teach- have sl)oken and-' wl'itten lHuny wOl'ds of our :'Mirrol', colullJr This is the week of 
el'S and the chureh people are no Jess kind. cOlnmelldatioIl and entOllragelllent. _ pra~yer, . I w~sh our young' people would In~ke 
'rIleY sent a SUl11 of 11l0ney to the poor par- , ., .' - , '. the 11l0St of It, and catch up any thread of 111-
ent,s, and the papers spoke of the "lnauy n1e- rhe realreasoll, frJe]}ds, if:! laek of tUlle. We t t d 1 I . 't' to 'I' t t 
lllentos in llleJllOl'Y of ~1iss lVIansfield, whose have a, work for whieh we'l'eeeive a nleao'ereres an ( eve ope I In. a}'eVIVa I~l e1'e~ I 

. Hudc1en and sad death has cast a !dOOlll over ". • , \. . ,b. so fa.r a.s they can and report It to US In our 
OJ 11l0lleY eOIl1I)ensatIOll .. J. II the tlln.1e wIuch we ~iI"' I ,'IT t I " f the whole comrnunit,y," l\lauy Idnc1-heurt.ed " . . '., , . lullTor co umn, (' e are no on y prayIng 01' 

::,' , 

people said, "If we had only known about g'Ive to t,lle RECOHD]';U each wee~ IS III reahty ourselves but for others wherever such a ~. ". 

her in tiule !, " stolen f1'OI11 our other work. 'Ve could, 11ow- 'd d 
blessing' ]Sllee e . Said the teacher who related this Htorv to eve)',. g'o on the next, ,year taking' the same J~. B.SAUNDERS. 

1ne: "'1'0 think that I kept still When people an10unt of tiIne for this page as we have in 
talked about, her. I used to see th~t they the past, and we haNe, no doubt, there. would 
had no QToin.ld for it, but because son.le of the H'UV]'llO' I'ea' ched I'tS fiI'St anniversaI"V tIle 

PLAINFIELD JUNIORS. 

'-'. be no coniplai.nt frorIl our eruployel's; that we . b " . I.i / 
prominent ladies slig'hted he)' lllevei' said a Junior Christian Endeavor of the Plainfield 
word in her favor. It Inakes Ine feel as if I are eonvillced that this page detnands more 

'had helped kill her b,Y In,:V .. ? co,,,ardly silence. t'- tl a 1 we have beenf'able to (ive to it, we church, held a birthday party 011 the after-
lIne leJ]' I '. ~. ,', ',. nOO]l of·De(·.~eIn·be].' 9.3,189· 4, If one'may J'udg'e As the minister said, 'We saw her a stranger, are not and 'llever~ have been satIsfied WIth - - " . 

and we took her not in': now it is too late." the work .and we have felt in the lnai~l that it fronl the IHunber of VISItors present, the so-
-Conurea'f.1JtiollaJist. ' , " - ,. ....=.~- cI'etv llas a la1'o'e (',jrde of friends. The roonl 

..... <-> was largely oWlllg to the. huuted anlount of oJ. b, .. .. , . , .--. --- ------- _._---- .. _-- _ ... -- .. --_.- -_.- - - . 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.; 
WHIWI<:;,AH, She whom all loved to call "Gralldlllt~ Bab

('ock" has peen called to rest a.nd home after weary 
months of pain and suffering', therefore" . . ' 

'Resolved, That as a Saj).Qll,th~schoolwe recognize the 
loss of It . faithful member and devoted student of the 
Bible . 

t ' .. r}' , h h b t d'·· .. · I 0 was very prettIly t.rlllnned--and the chIldren 
Ime "lIC as een a our Isposa. n. .' b 't h'· '. 'I tl t ........ . b ,rrel'e all decoI,atecl w]th" eWI c 111 0 smI es la Wednesday SOl11etllln o' 11111St e sent to the t ,~'." .. b 

c: , . ' seemed to be reflections cauO'ht from the faces REconDEH and here It]S Monday or perhaps . , ' . / b' ..-

'fuesday, and all those six classes in Latin to of theIr parents. 
care; for and a lecture in Roman history and The exercises consisted of song'shy the chil- "", 
'one in Latin literature! We' are: driven to dren,' a r~citation, "If I I{ne\\T," by Marie. 

. Reso1l'ed, 'l'hat her eXUlllple of faith and conscie:ntious, despair and are conrpelled .. to write hurridly Rogers, a recitation,'" Their ResolutJions" by 
self-sacrificing devotion to Hod and his truth is worthy the first t!hillu·., th8,t comes to onr :mind, Dear Charles '1'itsworth, and·a: reading, "Carita's of emulation. '--' 

Reso1l'ed, That we express to her family oursympa.thy, friends, if .. we had Olle day in the week to de- Punnikin" by Ruth, Maxson. The ".R<?l~' of 
and pray that the divine Spirit· may comfort .. bless, guide vote to this wOI:k ~ve wo~ld be very glad to HQIJ<?l''' displayed the names of Ethel Tits
and keep them until they, too, flhalipass to the:hOlile of continue it, 'Ve have enjoyed the work, and worth as present, at ~very meeting during the 
happy reunion. .~ . loveit aswel1 a.s anything we ever tried to do, year, ~nd .. ' of Char~es' Titsworth and I~va 

-,,;, Mw~. LIIJifJIl<; GI~KENI'~' 1· . A h I' I ' b b t· . Eth I T't rih 
1\'1188 P. S. ClOON, '/Com~.· n4 w at Itt e tune and energ'y'has hee~ de- Rogers as a sent u once" ~ e I swo , 
·M,~~',~~~~ __ ~ .. " !~IC~~H .... .' . . yoted--'t6 . it in the past two years has been "&fade ,Rog'ersalld Henry Rogers· ,,;ere not. ap': 

. . A J~l'rTI.I}~ girl had a kitten. She was' Y~ry fl'eelYand:cheerful1Y .. g~iven, . sent during the . last s~x months. After. 
'-'~;'~'fQud of it, and it was_a great delight-to'her It:.,may·seem_strange to you, but it ha~ .. been the' ex~rcises" the-:-Juniors serve~ for 

. to heal'it: purr ... 0n.e night she was restless,.~gireat sacrifice-toi; us t() write this letter, for their' ·friends,a· lig'ht refreshment of cake 'and' 
-: and' hel~ mother. said : "Cynthia, whj::doll'twelovethis: work, but We feel sUl'ethat,theiemo~ade, and their frj.ends-ieft thel~la; . birth-. 
youlie ,still alid' go to sleeP?'" 'Tcan't, best good of the work demands mpre' time daypres'en~, $3,75;: a'happy c~lebration'of 
answ,eredthe1ittle on.e, "papapul'rsso~oud:" and'att~~tion.:th~~w.e ea~.~:ow'~Y~ .. tQit;an excelle1ihyear's;work~' .. ~ .. ' ... " ' . .'" ..... . 

, . -_ .. '~~.--~--. \" " ,'- , ~ 

'.' 

'1. 
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The third alln~alrepoi1; of-theSeeretary of the Y., P. S.; 111igP.t be obtained~ On an aver1Lg~ the at-
C. E. of the Seventh Day BaptistChureh, of Plahifield, -tendance ha 'b---' 'd d ' thO h 

conspienGe; ~hat, whereas they speak evil of ' 
you aSQf evIl-d,oers., they may be ashamed 
that falsely accuse your good cOllversatio.n New Jersey. ' $ ,'~ , , seen very goo ,an oug 

in Christ."-1 Pet. 3 : 15. 16. '" ,- . , In ' December, three years an'O the YOllllO' there are those fro III ~YhOnl we rarely. heal' ex:" 
,. people of this Church feeling the

b 
n~ed of,' som~ ,cept a~ con,sec.l'ati?~l' nu~etillg', ", the general 

, society in which/they could,havetheiresp~cial to~e of the,SO?I,etYlse:xcellellt. , THE y, I>, S. C. E, of the DeHuyterChurch, 
work, Inet to . discuss the advisability' of .. -" -:he sO~Iablhty"of"'"the $O~Iety has been conducted a sunrise prayer meeting in ,the 
rOI'ming' 'a Young People's Society of Chris- plolnpted ?y the pleas~nt socIables our Lo- church in the dawning of the Ne\y Year. This ' 
t,ian Endeavor. ' cal OOTIlmlttee has arranged. :They have was the first'sllnrise prayermeeting'we ever 

'On December 9th, 1891', \ve met for the pui'':' realiz~d th~t soci~bility is al~~ost as. 'great a, held and the ring'iug' of the bell in the early, ' ' 
. pose of organizing' such", ~ ,s.ociety. As we necessIt.y,. ,In ,keep~ng' our' Soc~et! together as lliorning, caus-~d"'some outside to wonder and 
,look back at that time ,,;-e;~ronder that we aI~y rebg'lous work.' ,Our ~£ISs.Iouary Com- -inquire the rkas6n for it, 'Although it was a 
hes.itateda 'molnent to place our names on Ilutt~e has had charg~ of ~he secoIJd FI'iday , ,bi~ter cold morning,andnearl.y all were out 

, its roll for what 'we then' considered a duty e~eIllllg' prayerineet~ng, III . each . n~onth. lat,e" in attendance at the New Year's 
now.s.eems a privilege. TheSocietywasorg'al1:-. 'Ihes~""have ?een VeI:Y IuterestIng: Illa,lung us "Bowel'/, and literary entertainllient, w~i~h' 
ized with 16 members. At the next meetino' bettel acquaulted WIth our own field and the was 'presented b~y the Sabbath-school," 
tlhe nulliber was increased to 31. ']:'hese- 31 different lllissiollS at large. in the church ,the night before, a g'ood~y 
became'the constituent melnbers of the So;,., "" ?~l', Flowel'C0l1:1111ittee hu,s done very nUlllber of true 'hearted and, faithful 
eiety, 'Since our nl1nlbers have increased, and ,effiCle~~~ w~l'l~ also. For the pulpit ha:s \>een workers were 1)J~esent, and a preciouH 
we now number 68 aet,ive, 25 honary alld' 3 sUPI?hed wlt~ ftQ.w~rs eaeh week,. and aft~r thenleeting' was the glad result. '1"he Ineeting' 
associate members. • Sel'VIC~S they have often been sent a.s a g'lft of was opened by singing that blessed Christ,ian 

We have held Our·' prayer llleethlgs each reInelllbrallce fror11 onrSociet'y'.to g'ladden Endeavor' llY.Jllll, ~'.At the, Cross," after 
'.J bb th ft 'th th t' f I the hearts of our sick oneH. J, "rhI'eh tIle 14th l:ls",a,lnl. ,,'a.,"',' I'e' ad I'es"poII,UI'vel:.r • I~a, a, a· ernoon WI ' e excep Ion 0 t Ie 0 '-;J. 

tl f A t I 't tl I t b' t OU]' new"" conlInittee.,_the-·Aiw.;ic (fOll1111ittee l.\ft,eI· en lte"" eaI'l'le' "'t I)I'ayeI'p Ilea,I'Iy a,ll'lll'euellt" Ulan 1 0, ugus, W len 1 was 'lOUg' I I e~\.' .U 1 0 ~ 0 D 

to adjourn on account of the heat and de- haH heen fornled during' tlw yea,l', and has expressed their thaJlkfullnes~ to the deal' 
(a'eased attendance, until the 1st of Septenl- charge of the spfJcia] niush~.' Heavenly J1'athel' fo1' his profe.(;ting· care and 
bel'. But this was done OllJy to l'eSUlue our Our .TullioI' Society we art' ,lw"rtil.v proud of. lllainfold nlereieA and resolved to be Inore 
work with renewed earnest,ness after OUl' little It is ilow ol11y one year old, but iti bids fail' to faithful in the serviee of our deal' Lord and 
\'aeatioll. be Ol~.e of the 8tl'0l1g sodeties of the Chul'ch, Mastel' in the new year of 'H5, The nleeting 

rl'he consecrationnleetings held each lllonth' and we sincerely hope the exaulple set by the was closed by. repeating in concert, the Lord's 
have been very helpful and it is very pleasant 111e1ubers of onr Society lllay be a IH~lp t,o our Prayer. ~fay the Lord bless, this, OUI": first 
t,o heal' f1'OI11 our absent llleInbers, who are "young endeaVOrel'R." sunriHe Ineeting', to all 0111' hearts and help u~ 
fa.ithful to their ,- pledg'e and rernernbel' to Now as we dose another 'year's \York, it will to faithfully keep the good resolves HO 

send SOllle word to, he rea.d in resl'}onHe to do, us a.ll g'ood" I iihi 11k , to st,o}J and eOllsider earnestly Inade, 0, that we ll~ight answer 
t,heiJ' nallteS at roll ca.ll. Our business' nleet- what the past llleallH to 0111' liveR and what perfectly t,lle qualitieatio11H' of the Christian 
iug's are held' the seeond vVednesday evening' 'we will Inake'thEffutul'e.- " , , Endeavol'el'H who are", wa.nted l1L the 
ill eaeh lllonth. 'rhe businesH part is pre- God will require 1110re of us tha.n if \\'e did " ~-Ih']-'-ol'~'''- of Dee. 27th, 1894-.' Pray fOl' 
(~eeded by a short literary pl'ogrH11lIne ar- not IUl\T(:( these extraordinary a.clvanta.g-(~s, us. A t our last "business Iueeting the 

, l'3,11ged by OIle of the conlnlittees. " Are we libw to paRS these blessing's on to fOllowi11g' officers were elected: President,' 
Our tl'eatHll'er,'S book shows th~,t sillee last trIose not as fOl't\lnate_as ollrselves '? Our 80- G. A. Stillnlall; Viee President" Bennie' 

Dec.eluber, $237 .3Hhave been reeeived, $40 of ciety has done llltwh fo.y us, If-)tllS nUl,ke our Burdiek; SeCl'etH~l'y and' Trea,8Urel',' Leona 
whieh we have f!_~1}.:t to t,he 'l'ra("t Society, and influence felt, and Inaywe as 111e111 bel'S be Stilhnall; Orga.nist" Bertha Anua.s. 
$40 to the ~'liHsiollal'Y Society, vVe are doing' loyal to our pledge, "'1'l'ustil1g in the Lord Arr the --Le~~l~~-i;;~~ -~f-tlli8·-~~a;:~18UG, von 
(~ln' pa:rt with the Young' Peopie's ~:>ermanent J'~su~ Christ for Atl'eng,tll," and do OUl' part, : "voulcl like to bring an offertng', you w~l.lld 
L()1nnllt~ee toward the support of Dr, Palm- faIthfully. like tb do sOl11ethillg' you have never done, 
horg', in China, '~e ha.v? also e~ntributed to "Therefore, 'Illy beloved bret.llren, ~)e ~e and that. shall please your Saviour },lS lloth
the work of the hf~. saNnIg' st~tlon a.~Ollg: the, s~e,a~lfaHt, ~lnnlovable" always aboullchng In ing else'? '1'hen take this thOli'ght: Believe 
New .Jen;~.Y coast. 'rhe wate~: foullta111 gIven the work of the LOI'?, for ~H nn~eh, as yekllow that the best offering that you can Inake t,O 
to th~ CIty by the Loca.l. UnIol.1, we ha~e ?ur t,hat your labour lS not 111 vaIn III the Lord. God is to mljoy to the full all he sends of 

~.~ ~hare In~. We have a sp~Clal ,MIzpah NIIsslon Lou A. GIJAWSON, gooel, and what seenlS ill to bear with' 
fund. So.3, state~ SUlll I~ sent eaeh Inon~h to Secreta,ry. patience; like a ehild who, when once it, 
J\t1I's, Btu'dIck to aId her In the work of the thorouQ:hly believes in its father, trusts himill 
" N M' h 1\f" " 0 C . MI'. l~dwill Hhuw: '-' ew Izpa 1" lSSIon. ' ur olnuuttees all his dealin~rs' 'with it, whether ft ulldel'-
1 f d ' f 'thf II t--r.:.-· d' t' We have a religious people at this place L-' Lave pel: orme very al u yuell' U leS, stands theln or not,-, j·)vcLl1!.!'el l:lJl1d 8iLblu1.Jtll 

calling ~he1l1Selves "Saints," 'l'hey hold Sun- <-, 

Our Look" COlnmittee deserves especial Oll, tlook. day-school -and pra'er meeting' which I some-
lllention. A g'l'eat deal of personal work has times attend~ rrhe teacher of the Bible class 
been, d'one by this Committee with the· hope . 

, . 
1'1' is said that the Christian Endeavor So-

says no nlatter how good' we· keep the 
that the life' of the Society shall' be gl'ea,tly S tl d f th I' th d 'f ciety is made up, of young' people and ()lder , ~ even 1 ay 0 e wee ( 01' any 0 er ay, 1 ' 
stl'eng-thened. Notices :'were sent as a reluin- people with young hearts, people, whose 
1 

. t h t' , ,we work on Sunday we conlmit sin by break- h t h b' t h d d . 'd b th c er, preVIOUS 0 eac'consecra 1011 Ine~tlng', " ' ~ , ,~,. ', __ ., ear save, een ouc e an InSpIre y e 
t th h b t f h 

' ]"1 ~ 1 ,lug the laws of anI land, and lefeI~edctoth~ 'M< t ,'t' ,] t'h'" d th I' f o ose W 0 were a sen rOln, Qrne 01' I \:e y 13th I f R ' '" , as eI, 0 rna {e en 0\\ n an ' elves 0 

f t th ' It ' " , - Clap, e a III , ',th 'b t th b ," ht . b tt, ~" d to org'e e serVIee-, . IS 2'ra tlfYln2' to rec- N, 'f th' + b t h t S th d ose a 0, u ' enl ng eI " e eI, PUI eI an '-' - '-' ... ow I au e rue w a are even av ._- , ' ' , . ' 
,ord 'that an increase ill response hasbe.en' " " , ., more III character and labor, lIke ChrIst, the 
mad'e each mO'llth. An effort to I'nc,I'ease the people ·to do for are we not commanded to 'f t 'tt WI' f . t' , t .. 'I ,'d f tl I' per ec ,pa ern. e {now a one SOCle y, a 
interest in the Friday' night prayer meeting' WOI ( . SIX, ays 0 le wee { ,as "p, are conl- least, in which the above, definition is a com-

h b d b 'f fi' f manded to rest from work on the Seventh d bl '11 t ~ t' , I 't' . b th . , as een rna e, yarranging or veo - our d '? D th' 1 't ld b f nlell a e I us Ia Ion.--n 1 ale 0, pal-
lllenlbe~s to. tak~part early in the lueeting', ay

t
, 0 Yt?U tIn ( IttWOdu th .e wrSong

d 
or ents and- children earnestly a,udharmoniously 

, me 0 con luue ,0 a en ' en' un ay-, '".. ',:', 
'thus giving an added impetus to---the service., . 1 ~' ,T worlnng' together "for ChrIst. and the 

Within' the past si~,c weeks,aneffol't has' sc~ool. T' C, L. ". Church.", " , 
- b" d t - . th' t t' f th' ' , "k' ] a.; No, ,28, 1894. Th -,,- t" "l '" th ' th t eell rna e 0 reVIve e,ln eres 0 e "YOI' _ -', " ,_ ,ey are ac~ve mem leI'S In e -sense a 

'. ,iug power of the Society,by reminding some Answer :-The p~opel' reply to tnake to t~e they~i'eek together 8,t- the alter of prayer 
teacher of the BIble class above quoted IS , . ' ' ,", '.,' T ' • ~' ' 

of out' Dlelnbers_of the pl~dge and its require- the language of Peter and others., Acts 5: 29,·God s~favol and bleSSIng, "'.~Ile all al~ke, out 
.1llents,which they seemed,jor a thJ).e;i~tp-have 't,' "re ought to obey God rather tha,ll Inen," of th()lI' own persona1~xperIences, deSIres and' 

_ forg'otten and,jve hope to ,see some _ inlprove ... · If'y6u 'can do good by att.ending, their Sun- as.pirations, prove themselves to ,be; 'y~lliJlg', 
ment in the near future." ", ,',:" ".-"day-school, and ,th~y want you there kllOW- and faithful"witnesses for Christ. The lines 

For' some ,time a syst~inatic rncord of at- Jug' ~our Sabbath keeping principles and of 'distinction and· separation" which sonie-
. ..' . " '. , ',', . ";, " , practIce, do so, But, '-' Be -re~dy always to'" .. ' . ' T .. ". " '- ,., ~ 

tendan.~e at the ,:week~y' :p~ayer ,meetIng, ,~!1:d give a.nans~er to every man that' asketh_ ~ tImes, ' e.Xlst , bet" ~1~ the'O:ld and the young, 
,th~ forIn9f~erVlce ~a~~~ by eachmemb,er,ha,s,y'«?u a reason of the, hope that . is in you, ar?thus ,most ha~pIly obliterated~Is. not, 
been,,~ept;:-,'tihat.a standard"of ,th() SOCIety WIth lJl~kneSB~and,-fear;havmg'~good ~bIa as It should- be? May'!,enot:hopetQ' 
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find-through thebes! possible developement bett~l' what it needs than ain~n like llle. iI 
of Christian' 'Endeavor" on the-'- par-tof the laid llO conditions.' I fixed not' wa,ys ,ndr 

,church, nlenl.bel·ship, an enthusiastic and Ineans .. 'Lord, send.it what it needs,' ·'1 
pl'ayed-: 'storIn 01' 8unshine, wind, rain or 

harmoniol!l~_ adjustlnent, betwe~n the young frost. Thou hast lnade it, "and ,-thou dost 
. and the old, to al~ depa,rtluen-ts of .QUI' Chris- know.' "-The 11lol'llinp; Sttu·. .. 

, .. :" .. -~ .... ' .... --...,.. '.' 
weretocut·his character into sharp, clear lines' 
of synlmetl'y. "_ ;., . '. _ . . . '-. 

"'Ber~ Steele 'nl list have a .l)art in the stag'e -" 
exercises . Here is anarinising declalna tion 
that. hew.otlld ,render finely," . said l\farioil. _ 

"But hIS clothes." _ 
" TheywQuld do, all but his coat.- IJerhaps tian. "~Qrk? '1'he Ccluse of Christ must suffet ---, "----------

_ wJ1e~l the jnfillenee andenthusias1l1 of any class A S,GHOOL BOY'-S.-COMPOSITION-ON BONES ... Le'wcan n]an~age that." . : , _ 
, Lew . .Nlinot called Bert to help hitn . . is lost by the lack of llluturul zeal, interest'l'he following' COlllposition was aetually 

. and 'co~op~ration _anlongChl'ist's' diseiples. \vritten for a school exercise, and is soalllllS
'1'11e.v ,vho 't6gether, reg'al'dlessof age, l'ea']l.y, ing' and bright that it was 'handed I11e by' the 

teuehel' (SeFellt:p lYe IV..,.). The writ.er ,is not a 
10ve.allcllabo]' for Chl'ist and the chureh. al __ c nlmnber of the Ag'as8iz Association-, butoug'ht 

_ '.'.-y ou are w~Jnted to take an an1using' decla-
matIon, 'he saId. . .' '., 

"0, I'dnke to if I could! But III V clothes !"~ . 
Bert crimsoned with Inortificatio"n. .' 

~lestnlecl t,o know by _a happy experIeuee "bobe! .. ,I" • "I have a coat that I'd like to sell. It is 
just atrifie too' sJnall for ·IIle. Couldn'n we . what it is to he one in Christ JeHUS. 'V. H. ' 
trade?'" " "'--_ . - . 

REVKN' o'clock New Year's 11101'Jiing fouud a 
band of young' people at the S. D.H. Chu1'(~h, 
at Miholi, Wis., to hold a Blll11'ise I)]'N,.ve1'Jne(~t
iIlp,·. NDt only were a goodl~r __ ~~Vllbel' __ of 
Ch1'iHtian }jndeaVOrel'H IH'e,-;eht hut aJ~o 

rnelnbers of the Epwol'th T..Ie<:tg'ue alld a l~nll1-
bel' of older people. r1"11e H~lTiees ,,-m'e eon.;. 
duet-eel b'yF1'ed I<~~ 'Vhitfol'd, and the H()11g s81'
viee J).Y Eli F. Loofhol'o. Rentellee prayerH and 
testiInonies, Ulan,)' of tlw la.tter resolutiolls 
for 1895, oceupiecl 1110st of the t.iIllP. Neal' 
the dose of the meeti1lg the. 181:1.(181' Rugg~Htell 

t.hat the motto fo], the cOIlling: vem' be: "'rIte ,-

boys awl g'irl~ of }lilt()ll foJ' Clll·ist.' ~ .. 

Children's Page. 

, ." BOBes al'e the fl'Hanework of the body. If " Get me a cha,nce: to work in your' father's 
r had 110 bones in Hler I should not have a;s garden in vacation, and I'll trade alid thank 
ruuch shape as I hu,;e now. If I 'ha,dlio bones' you,". said. Bert, quickly swallowing a big' 
in ]l1e, I should not have so Tn,neh Inotion, and IUInp of prIde.' .', ..,.. .. ~ 
g'ranchnother ~"would he glitU, but_I -like to ... " It's a bargain," said Lew. 
ha .. ve the Illotion. BoneH give llle --rn6tion, he- Bert practiced his pa.rt in the WOOUH, and at 
C[1n~e they are ~olllethillg. hard for lllotio]} to . the i'ehearsal was heartily applauded. 
dillg.tO .. If I had no boneH, 1l1.V brains, lungs, ," Goin' t'()"speaka piece, are ye? "Vorked 
heart, allll large blood vessels would be lying' f~r the chance, too. Don't catch Ine creepin'. 
aroulHl in Ute and luig'ht g'et lnll·ted ; but uow a.fter honors," 'lllocked Will Hro\vn. _ 
the honeH get lnll'ted, brit not 11luch, uuless it 'Fhe exhibition waH of .lH1usual interest. 
i~ a hard hit. If Illy bone~ were burned, I Housed by . the ocea:-;ioll t,he pupils outdid 
should be brittle, be(~a.llHe it 'would take the themselves. . , 
alljllLal out, of l11e. If I was soakad in a add, Brief addre~ses fronl Lynllfield's honored 
] should be Ibni>el'.Tea.eh('r showed us a bone sons left in young hearts a glo\-\' of pride and 
that had been Hoaked. I eould bend it easily. a purpose to eIllulate their excellencies. ' 

NO! 

I would rather be soaked than burned. SOUle . 'rhe hig'h Hchool had a young people'tl so
of Illy hone:-; don't' gro\v ('10Htr"tOIllybody, (,;Iety,who:-;e ~neluber~. held a Ineeting every 
snug', like bl'u,nehes of a tree, and 1'111 glad Sabbath evenIng;. Bertwas often present, but 
they don't" for if they did 1 could not illay in spite of hiH wfsh to be a Christian, and the 
leap fr<Yb' alld ot,hel' uice g'ctlnes that I 1010":. clear bidding' of his conscience, refused to ac-

,.'1'he reaHOll ,,-hy they clOl,l't gro-w that way is _knowledg'e his 'wish when all who had such 
'{'he day that ~llP ~aid ~() to me I llPyershall forget, hecanse they have joints. ~J oints iH g'ood desh;e were invited to rise. ' , _ .,"""" 
.\nd now my mind reviews it. with no tnH'es of regTet. things to have in bones" T'hey Hl'etwo kinds. No.w he felt that the sparkling jewel of 3, 
M.varm was twined arOllll(l her waist .. hel'lil)H were near ']'1 1 II d 1 I' It' II b l' h ' . - le)H. an, Hoe ~et, ] ke HI.'_T shoo uldel', is the pure c larac el' eou ( not . e lIS were e false to mine, 
.\lld when she JIlurmure(1 :'\0 to Ill!:', I felt so wondrous be~t. 'l'ea,eher showed it to HIe, ollly it waH the to thfL);fastel' whose hand w:aH.doingitschisel-

fin!:'! " thigh bOlle of au OX. One eud,n::"ts round, ing-. .. .-~~---'-'-'" " . 
Thoqgh 'rime Rhall dim Illy eyesight an(l RhnH trll'll my sll1ooth, and \\'hitiRh. That is the ball end. 'Vith luunble prayer he sprang' t,o his feet 

pate to SI10W, '1"11e othel' end wa~ hollowed in dee}). That is when 11ext the invitation was given. I never shall forg'et the <lay f;he softly murmured Xo, H 
' .. • the socket, and it oils itself. It is the only is new trust qliickened his purpose as he 

It may seem strange, lLlld yet it is with fervor IconieHH Inaehine thu,t oils itself. Another]' oiut is the bent to his ~chool.task. A book was strapped, r WQuid I](:>t have that simple Xo onee turned into a, Yet:;, 
I looked into her earnest e;yes, and 'ill Loye~s tender tone hing·e. Another joiJit is the hillge joint, like to hi~ lunch box 'when he started hOlnewal'd, 
T asked her if from that time fort.h she'd like to dwell Iny elbo,,,. It I-m-ings ba.ckand forth,-and' oils a new th,ing' for Bert Steele .. 

a.lone, itself. It never el'eaks Hke the sehool-roolll "O,Jathel"s killed," sobbed his'little brothel', 
Content to live an old maid's live ",ithout my loye; and cloor. '1"hereis another joint that dOll't seen] nleeting' him at the eOl'nel'.- ,. 
Yon'lls~ndert-ltand my f€~lillgs {vhen she softly murmured like a joint. 'rhat is the skull. It don't have "He isn't killed, but he's hurt awful!" 

No! no Illotion. All 111Y bones. pnt together in shrieked ~J [tIllie. 
their I'ig'ht places l11ake a skeleton. If I leave . Bert's feet flew to the door. His father had 
any out 01' put any in their wrong places, it Iuet with a terrible accident and lay apparent
arn't no skeleton. CI'ipples and deformed ly lifeless.' It was long before the strap was 
people don't have no skeleton. SOll1P allin1als removed from the box and book. 

~'P(J1Il J.llc/sol1, ill New York 1,)'1111. 

TH REE TH I NGS, 
1'hree thil1g·tl to fig'ht for-Honor, eountr.y 

and horne. _ 
. 'l'hree thing':..; to love-Courage, gen.tl~ness 
and affection.. .~.::; 

Three' thing':-; to- think about-Life, death 
and-etel'nity. . 

Three th'ing'sto g'OV81'1l-Tell1per, tongue 
and eonduet. '.,,' ~, _. 

1'hr8e tlling'I-:i';t_9 delight :hl-. I1~]'allknes:..;, free-
dOlIl a1ld beauty. . 

Three thing'H to hat.e-Crnelty, al'rog'HJ!lce 
a.nd ingratitude. 
Thl'~e thing's to avoi(l-Idlelless, loquaeity 

and f:hppant Jesting. 
..... r1"hree thillg's to' \\'iHh fOl'-I-Ien.lt,h, f1'ielld~ 
and a eheel'ful spirit. 

rrhl'ee things to adlllil'e-Intellectua.1 po \\'e1' , 
dig·nit.r illid g-racefulness. 

have their skeletons on their outside. I -anI 'Vatching' by'his father, working' on their 
g'lad 1. ain't t,hern [l,llirnals, fOT' nly skeleton like sInall place, and when his father at last inl-
it is'ou ehart \Youlclnot look well on the out- proved ·so as to take care of the g'al'den hunt-
side." .. . iug for work were his new tasks. 

"'---, "The :Mast.er will not cut a hair's breadth 
,A CUT JEWEL. deeper than lleed be," said Miss Allston. 

"YOll don't 111e3,n yon aI~e' going' to take "I don't mean tofiinch, lu·a'an1." 
hold o!tl~is '?" asl~ed "Vip Brown: . , . "Can I find a ·boy out here for the stoI'e '? " 

"~rlllS" -'was a Ing;h scho.ol exhIbItlon, to be asJ{ed 1\11'. Percival Minot, at hi~ brother's' 
followed by a collation. '1"he help of the two breakfast table. . '. . 
boys had been solieited by the decol'at,ing" Bert Steele," cried:Mal'ion. "He must-be 
cOl1unittee. active, truthful, pleasing to customers, and 

"vVhv not? " no shirk." ." -
"S'pose they care anything' about you ex- "Couldn't be betterdeseribed," said Lew . 

.. CBpting· YOUI' work? Getting' everg'l'eens does Two days later Bert started for .. Lancaster'., 
fOl'hl:irnble individualslikeus. 'l'heywouldn't )Vill Bro'wn had been for SOnle tilne in the 
ask yon to their houses." . city, and soon found Bert out, made him the 

".Couldn't return the cOlnpliInent if they object of his, persecutions, and sought to in-
HE KNOWS.. did! No,use to whine over "'can't haves." it' jure him with his employer. But Bert's faith-

" I need oil," tlaid an ancient Hlonk. So he is eowardly to reI.t:H3e the g'ood things .we can fulness-'afida;bility ihade him of_ value, his pay 
phi,nted hi1l1 all olive sapling'. have, he0ause there are finer ones out of 'yas raised ~everal thnes,and at .l~ngth the 

"Lord," he prayed, "it needs rain that its rea;ch." lIttle home In Lvnnfield was freed from debt. 
roots Il1ay ,c1rink~ and swell. Send gentle l\lasses of flowers andevel'greens were iiI "CongTatulation~', Bert," cried Le\v:Minot, 
showers." -.. AJld the 'Lord- sent' a, .. g·entle the hall in good tillle, ,and Bert, 'was both a WhOlll he met one day. "Uncle Percival says 

, shower. . - qtliek and skillful helper. . that Dwight Eaton is g'oing to Chicago, 'and 
"Loru," pl'a,yecl the. lTIonk; ,. 111'y tree needs ,",He is a, jewel," .said :MariolllVlinot. 'you are to have his plaee.' Your. chf.Lnce is 

SHU. Send SI111, Iin'ay _phee." -And the Slln ," Alnazing'roug'h one!" laughed Bert. good to succeed Bland in two years~" 
shone, gilding the dripping' clou~s. ,." A Inaster hand is cutting the- g~m. Don't Bert's. head was too steady to be turned-by 

., "Now frost, Illy Lord;-tolrraee its tissues," InaI' his w?rk," said a low voice.'" Looking'up the brilliant prospect,_.but he held a crowd of 
said the monk; and behold the little tree stood she saw l\thss Allston, a teaCheI'.. ., bright visions."- -

. sparkling with frost. ~ "I don't nnderstand,ma'anl."" '. He found Will Bl~own in his room in trouble, 
~ ,But at -c-e.vensong· it died: '1'hen Nr~L~nlollk., .. ".The . difficulties. ;Y0l:lmeeiJare to,. dohi:'3 accused of stealing froIn~Mr.: Stuart's private 

s?ught,the 'cell o~ 3} brothel~nloJlk, a~d tol~ _ ,,~ol'k on yo_ur ?~_aracteI:~ '. Do~~~t dull Its PUl'l-~offi.ce. Mr. Stu3irt-·\vas Mr. ~i~ot's partner. , 
'. hl~, straI?-~expel'lellce.. ~,'.. .. ty bysh~m or,', compla.nnng, };lOr blun~~~ny , P~11 Stuar~ 1?-ad for some mon)ihs ernployed: 

I,too, have planted a-lIttle tree, he salq, of the pOInts by half-work. ,. . .. '.'... WIll athoJne for various small services,' ' 
, ':and see,it~llrives_ ~ven: 13ut~I entrl!s,tedmy :~ ·A~iew j?y crept illto-~'Jert's~ heart .. GQ~ld~t .. WiU"protested that"he.was innd'cent, 'and 
)lttl~1ire~·to ~ts. G9d" -g~-w_b9Ulade It l~nows , be·tb~t hlS 'poverty_&nd all hIS drudgtng<duty , that he cou]d provehjewhere&bQuts· oJ;lSat ... 
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tUhrdaY'~hven,ing if tJ'ttehlh·e.al tthied!JH~d'tnot brib~d~j: .. l.· ... G._--m ..... r.> ........ ,J\t.e'· w: s' . prised alld so~ewliat-excited,hest~l'ted for 
Jose W 0- vere WI lID 0 . eny I . ' ~ ... ± Q,. l~·. . .._0.;.··.L"·· .. :··· the barn, hitched·up· his horse, ~nd drove off~ 
'. "You are the' only ollewnocan help Hte, - " .··"--."C'c:.::c:-:::"·.:;.:·.~_:_----- --" . ,,'" .. -: . leaving' his good wife to flghtit Gut, but after 

Bert, and unless you do I shall go to . <lestrne- Louisianna, 
tion,:!h~ said. . . . . HAMMOxD.-'Veare in the lnidst oLa Heries watering the horse heretilrned only to find' 
:,l-1e sahJ. that he knew where and in 'W~lat ofevano'elistic'llleetblo.s eond:'.H~te(lbv Rev. V. the intruders had taken full possession of the 
I·ru~ns the 1l1?Uey was. used, a~ld· could Hatlsfy - ~ _ I r .~ • ~ •• ). b r . o' :"'" .honse. So he aiHl his wife 'just surrendered, 

~-11r. Stuart III whoselllterest It was 11Se(1. I . "eleh of Clllcabo. rhe Ineetlubs al~ held 1 ft 1 h' . f' dl . ant a er severa ours spent In rIeU ygreet::-
Hel·t believed that !\ir. Stuart~R son, :Phil, afterlloons' and eveuing:s. . Divine healing' is a iug und·collversatiol,1, a;u(1 having 'partakmi 

was. the guilty pa.l'ty, . and knew that he 8ll- prolninentieatul'eof his preaching. rrhel'e is 
dal1g'ered his own prospects by taking' up the llluch' interest, lnnnlfested throughout the of a SUlllptuOUS dinljer, -the iutruders left for 
lllatter. __ COlllIllunity" hoine,feeling' that it had been g'ood for thel11 
"~rore of t,he cutting," he thonght, as hh; " '. '" '. . .. .'. . . '.~' - to be there. " Blest be the tie that binds our 

bright visions faded. '." I belie\re 'V111 is illUO-' The appl'~henSIon of U.r().!:~~_~1' Lee, of 1· ?uke" hearts in Christi ali love.""" H. v. H.: 
. cent this titne. I lnust try to save hinl." as to a sect,Iol!al thrnst,on the part of our 

Hish'eart quaked as Jie watehed for Stuart's· Westel'n Editor, as eXl>resHed in his recent 
entrance, aI~d it r~quire~ all his resolution to open lettel' , is notshal'ed hy the brethren- in 
ask for a prIvate ~llte~·vlew. Louisiana so far as ,ye know hut was l1lade 

:Mr. Stua.rt saId lIttle, but g'ravely. and . . .. .'. ;' .. 
, Hternly left the store, and for InallY ,dEtys Bert ~n effectIve 11lust,l'atIon to POlut a .lesso~l of 
. sa\'\' neither hilIl nor 'Vill Brown .. After two firnll1eSS and thorough eonseeratlon, In a 

weeks':Mj·. :Minot hade :.hinl take Dwig'ht cause we so thoroug'hly l)elieve in with our 
Eaton's plaee fol' a few. days. "It will not be whole heart,. " w. H. P. 
filled until ,Mr. Stuart's ret,ul'lf," he said. 

At . last. he was surprised by "Vill's return. 
He had been kept in seenrit,y while the lnatter 
was iJivestigated. .--

"I aUl free, thanks t,o you, Bert, and I know 
you would never have risked your prospects 
for a Iniserable fellow like 1118 but for the .Mas
tel' you serve. I al11 deternlined to follow hinl 
too. I've spoiled a good deal of the' enttJing' 

" you tf)U about, but if I seek his lllel'cy perhaps 
when he l1lakes up his jewels I'll he eounted 
in. " 

'l'o-day Lynnfield pointH with pride to. t,he 
far-reaching influence and st'~ll't,]illg' dlaraeter 
of IIollorable IIei'bert SteelH. JIe' haH WOll 
lnan'y successes, but none that he prizes n101'e 
thl:1,ll the paJ·t he had in winning' to rig'hteous 
ways his trusted friend Willianl BrOWll.-

... ,(7Itu'le8"'i~. lYhw118. jll Chl'i.stiiuJ i1dvoGnto. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

Church, Le~llHlrdHville. N. Y .• $Ii 21l;:;:;4 IllL ............................ $ 10 ~8 
. .. '. New l\lurket. N .. 1. ...... ,.............................................. 11 !Hi 

. Plainfield. N .• 1. .............................. : ......... : .... ~........... 7!i (i!) 

""cHterly. H. 1 ............................................. · .... ···· .... · r,7·1i~l' 
Nortollville, Kn,Il ......................................... ,............ lii 70 

.. New AuiJurll. :Millll ............................................. : ... ;:·~ 4 SO 
AI,lliawll,Y, It. 1 ................... , ... ~: .................... :~............. aH no 
IYPHtEdml'Htou, N. Y............................................... :-; 00 
Milt(lTl, "·iH .......................... ;· ....... :· ..... , ........ ···· .... ··· .. · lIi (i!) 

Wisconsin, 
VVALWOR'I'I'I.-::-:~leetillgs have'been in prog-

ress no\\"for llearl.Y seven weeks and the in
terest is fl.:;; high at'thil-i wHt,ing; as at anytime 
sillcethebegillllillg'. .:\.lal'ge'nn'lnber canle 

. - - - . . 

forward last night ill r8si>'011se to an invita-
tri01l tJ()tho~·;e \\~ho \\'ClJlltecl to l'econseCl's;te 
thenmel veH to thf~ sen~iee of th e Lord OJ' were 
seeking forgi veness. Five were baptized last 
Saubath .who" will join the Seventh-day Bap
tist Church and others ,Yill be next Sabbath, 
tIle Lord .willing.Bi·other Hanclolph is an 
earneHt, eonsecl'ated worker, fnll of love for 
the eam·;e, and gh"eH ])]'olnil-ie of beco:il1ing' a 
vm'Y successful evallgelist. '1'h'esel'ies of lllee~
ing'R here are to elol-le next Sunday l1jght and 
after a few days of rest Brothel' Rflndolph is 
to g'o t,o ~Iiltoll to aHsist in a revival effort 
there. vVe bespeak for hiIn alHl fOI~ .. the work 
the eal'ues.t prayers of all who 'tove the Lord 
.J esus and the salva:tiolJ of HOllIs.· 

H. H. B. 

Minnesota, 
Doi)di~::'"' CI~N1'HE.-This village fU1'1Iishes 

everything for anlllsernent, instructi,on, t,he 
sinful, nloral, a,nd religious, that'can be found 
in the typical vVestern towli. A wllolesale 
liq nor house, a cold storage, and pro hably a 
"bHnd pig'" fUI'nish the fires that keep per
dition wide awake. The Repu blicall party of·
:Mill~llesota gives us laws that lnakes it.ill1pos
sible for a no-license towp to keep out !iq uor, 
for a wholesale bouse can seH keg's and bot
tles by ,the ruinion. And yet this trade heI'e 
would not be very urisk were it not for OUl~, 

Gerinan population W110 believe beer is as es
sent.ial as IniYk (?). 'Ve tl'UHt the future ,,"iq 

'o'iVe"us relief. o 
I)1'of. G. :Mol'l'is, a grad uate of l~'6'Wle1' and.· 

Wens Co's Institute, N.Y;, has recently given 
us twelve lectures on phrenolog'y and physi
Og·1l0l11Y. lIe drew crowded houses and reaped 
a filla~eial haITest. I t is still "hard tilnes" 
.. 'l'he Y;·lVr. C. A. has just dosed a series of 
eighteen union llYeetillgs having' elljo.yed the 
ininistratiolls of seven different ,yorkers frolll 
abroad. '1'11e interest seem.ed to be confined 
to the few. No conversions th.art-we know of. 
In faet conversion was by some lnade so easy 
that it did not pay to invest in it. And yet 
good ,yill no dou bt result fron1 lllueh of the 
effortr. 

AdltlIlH Ccntrp, N. Y .......................................... ,........ ;H (1) 

Chi{'a~lI. IlL ..... : .................. , .... , ........ ·...................... ;1 !H) Illinois. Our Sabbath-sehool had a "lIoliday rrree" 
Ii. ('. Coull',4"Ur·p(l. N~':{ .. H· ... i.<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1, ~~ \V I~ST J-j,ALIA)( 'K.-It'.11ffords l11e llllWh pleas- and a larg'e display ofpresentr-.; . n1ade many 
IIlCOIIIP Pernlanent Fund........................................................ Hi 00 
Lorellzo COOll, Albioll. WiM ..................................... ; ......... ",... 1 (I() nn~ to read t,he iterlls in the floille News de- hearts glad. The exercises were of a high 
)11'. uu<i 1\11'1-1. H. M. Htout, Alhion, \\'iH.................................. 50 
.Johu R. Bahcock. .. .................................:; ()() partnlent of the HECOHDEH, and thinking' order. On the evening' of DeCenlbel' 29th, the 
r~lvel'toll Palmiter', ............. ............. ....... ;\ 00 S . 
Nathan Kelle~·. .. ..... , .... , .. ' ..... ,........... ~ Oil K01ne Blight like to heal' frOID our quiet burg abbath-school elected its officers for 1895 
~JrH. Tl'JIlllel'tlllCl' Baileo('l\. ............ ..................... 1 ~fi 
~h·H. D. L. Ba.hcoel;:. .. .......... , ...... , .. " ... ".... ~ (ill I will Heud a. few itell1K. and then followe<t its annual entel'taiIunent· 
C.l. Bu.hcock. .., ....... ,...................... !)O 
~t~~{yI~~:~;;~~~: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g ,Ve are eJJjOyillg' beautiful wiuter weather consisting' of a.s well delivered l'eeitatiollS, dia-
)II'M. '.1. H. Palmiter'. .. ......... "".................. :! gg and fine roads for all kinds of hauling, and logue~, etc., as are-seldom heard. 'l'he \Vel] 
gl~l~t~?~;~~hlon. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 00 farll18rs are iJnproving theIn, hauling off :Mleir trained chorus rendered. sing'ing 'which was 
)-[rll. Snllhia Atwood. .. .. " ....... ".................. 1 ;;(). . 
A. D. HUIllJlhrey, . .. ........................ :........ 1(1). ((]))~)) !train and hOL.J·s, getting up willter-\vood, etc. highly spoken of alfd shows'whaii a woman 
PlLul Palmiter, to\\'H.!·d I,. l\l., OrYilIn.J. l'allllit('I'~_Alhioll".... c <.J U 

i~: ~t: (~~~~~I~P' Utic,~: WiH:::::::::::::::::'~~:::::::::::::::::~~.::'::::::::::::::: ~ m: - V\T e had a Chl'istnlas tree, with Illusieal and can do as leader when she has a corps of ell-
w. S. Main, l\fltdisOll. Wis ................................ :::: ........ · ... ··· .. · 1 00 litel'al',\.T exercises under -the direction of -the thusiastie mUHieialls. :Nfl'S: I.JuluEllis haH 
l\-lrH. Harllh Burdick, gdgertoll, \ViM,...................................... !)o 
C. L. Brown. .. .................................. '....~. ::~ lllelnberR of the Sabbat,11-school,on Christrnas faithfully served as chorister for a loug' thue 
A. Coon, Milton ,Jullction, IViM ............................................ , .. · I 
)lrH. C. ~. Heynolc1H. Milton, WiH .......................................... ,. i ::g eve, which was full of interest for old and and was re-e ectled for the ensuing' year. 
~~~:: f ~~li~~~~~I~~:ulwor~,h, Whl:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::: ~~ young'. The little folks entertained us with A New Year's sunrise prayer-lueeting· fOl' all 
~}~:: ~i.~·o~N~~~~:H, .." :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2'0'i"0000 their speeches' and recitation'H, and some very the Christian El!deavor Societies ofth~vil.lag·e 
,MrH. Mary E. MaxHon," L.1\1. for Helf ..................... ; LJ 

L. B. AyeI'll. ............................................ 1 00 fine 11lUsic was rendered by the choir alid 01'- was held in Ollr church and led by the I)UstOl'. 
\~".~t·~~~~ft·ttJ\l, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ chestl'a, under the. leadership' of Mr.G. F. Thenle: Our dependence this year lipon the 
I~:~:~~~t~~y, . ." :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 g~ Potter and A. B. Cronch, after which Santa leadings of the Holy Spirit. . 
o. L. Moultcin, Dodge Centre, Mlnn .. :.................................... 1·(1). 0()00 Clans eanle in, .rnade us Hspeech, sa.ng a song, Rev. W. H. Ernst I)reached fOI' us last Sab~ 
l~. L. ElUH, " " toward L: M ................ .. 
. John S. L'angw9rthy," " toward L. M.................. 1~ ~() -8,nd' with SOlne assistants proceeded to pick bath evening. Brother Ernst has purchaE!§.d 
~l~~.\J~I~~~\r°:;i~:y' :: . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 00 the tree, which was loaded wit,h -lwesents for a fal'nl here and is now a resident of this town . 

. Rev. G. M. Cottrell, Nortouville, Kan ....................... : .... :....... (j 87 
Collection. Yearly Meeting N. Y. and N. ,J. Churches........... U 0,1 an. '., '. _ Brothel" Ernst. is a~rood preacher, . a clear 

:'III'S. H. A. Barney, 13elmont., N. Y.......................................... 500 . (J 

}<'red Hall.l>otter Hill, R I................................................... 250 Oui' Sabbath-sehool held its annual election thinker,. and 111. the prinle of life. He does not 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, AdulIHf Centre, N. Y ............................. ;..... 100 ()() . 

• (1. E. Greene, Hope Valley,' n, 1...;......................................... a 1)0 of officers on the last Sabbath of the year, advertise himse.If and 2:ivesus no authorityiro 
MiS. J. H. Stark, Higginsville, Ny......................................... 1 Oi L..J 

WIll. A.llaucock, LeOllal~18'~ille, N. Y.................................... 25 00 which resuJtedin the re-electibn of If. LJ.,,~tew- speak for hin1, but such talent ought not be 
$ 54750. aJrt for .. Sup" 'erilltelldent; W. ~I. Sjmpson, ,.:\.s- silent in our denOlnination. Pastor and 

SPECIAL ·];'UND. 

AlberttlH Clarke, Mlltoil, Wis ................................ , ..... · ...... ·.... u.oo sistallt SupeTintendent; Clarence. Spicer.' SeG- people have given hinl and bis faniily'aheartJY . 
Dr. W. H. Oviatt, Milton JUllction, Wis ........... :.................... Ii no.. d l\,f B V '1' .. .. 

'''_'"$' retary; an l'n. .. aI's, reasu~:er. .. welcome . 
.. - 10 00 .. " '",-,-" - . 

• 1. F. HUlruAUD. Treat:!. .. Quite a little excitelnen~' was .'cl'eated in our The h,ealth of the people here is, as arule, K&O. E. 

__________ '_, ___ ~_'_""_'''_'''' _______ ., village 011 New year'~}!lorning·. It was about good. No sleighing yet. _ 
THE- foliowing l~eceipt for a successful mis- ten o'Clock, just after' the elder bad takon the, The additibn to our church' building' is a "J 

sionary,society will. be ·"of. interesttcr:.;.the·.heac1s off of two unlucky roostel'S, and had greart cOllvenience and we wonderhow·wehave 
.",,"',';, ' .. '. Gold~n . Rule .Mi~i<?n Clubs. "E~.th~slaSlIl-~made his. way .to thehouse,.that he w8s"con-:. lived so long without it. 

plu~ ~nf?!~a~lon,. mIllYS - self, mul1ilphed· l)y f' t d' "'th foul' or Jive I)erSOllS armed to the (:, Ou..r quartel:l.y l'evi~w in Sabbath-school was-' 
actlvltyt' dlYl. d.ed. by~ eac!t member., equ,alsa ~on e, WI." . . . '.' . . ; .. , "_ 
s.uccessfulmlSSlQuary SOCIety.' '-. GQlden l(,f11e ~ teeth (01 fOl th~ _. teeth) " Vel y 11lU tIl SUI a:nunusual.affail" and was made ·to em br{tce 
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. . the year. ,The preachillgserviceandSabbatb-ber bf back-sliders was reclaimed. \ Somethat 
school were united in one service the" pastor had been back for nlany years-. One luan 
presenting in hisser1110n the fQ}lrth quarter's said if any of thenl could remember whe,nhe 
lessons in the f01'I11 of a bracelet with t\vel ve last took part in Ineeting they had a better
links~ illustrating·thesalueon the black-board. nlemory than he. Of ·the number that have 
Papers on the other lessons of the year:.wel'e joined and are to Join the' church a large share 
b~y different indIviduals. ,The yo~nlg'folks pre- arelneIl' and\vomen grown. One man sixty-

THE PROBLEM OF TH'[ UNEMP[OVE1> . 
( 

, BY EDWARD EVEIUfJ'l'T HALE, D. D • 

"\Vriting' in the Dliddle' of Wiuter, it 8een18· ... 
possible to persuade s01nebody who h~s' SOlne 
wreek oisense left to 'consider the nonsens.e, 
which the last yea,i> has list~ned to ~n the sub .. ' 

. sented the titles' and texts in:ThYlne, an '-exer- Jive years old., Some are of the leading busi
cise pi'epared expressly for the occal?J6n~and 118S8 Inenof' the place;' 'I consider the 'Rock
the Superintendent gave an excellent closing ville Church, under the aole preaching' and 
talk. 1.'hese with the extra' sing'ing' nlade a.'wise~-·counsel of their-pastor, to be a model 
day long' to be renle]nbered.Deacon Sanfordehurch~n piety and consistency of pi·actice. 
is a 8upetintelldent ofw.hich ,ye'are 'justly Canonchett is a l,ittle village, about.. three 
proud and he has been re-electe4 for 1895. 'nliles fronl Rockville' where there are three 

Our farlners are to be treated to a State Iu- TIlills all owned and run by Seventh-day 
stitute Jauuary 16th and 17th. 'Vhenweget Baptists. 1.'he most ~l_~hom belong; to the 
the COllnty Seat this will be a lively center. Roekville-ChuI·c~l. H~re we had an excellent 

r:rhe REcoHDEH COInes to us ,ofteu .. too late in work. 1.'he people here are noted for being 
the week. We hope that when itl'eaches its strietly honest 'and upright. Of those that 
new honle, still farther away, it will be no professed conyersion there at ·least, h~lf 'were 
later.M:innesota,yould have ,:voted' Chicago gTown persons: At both of these places 1n01'e 
or Dodge Centre for t]~e plant, but as it is we tha'}l enough 1l10ney was eO!ltributed to pay 
pray for its prosperity. the salary of the evangelist while 'on the field. 

. '1'he churchhei'e at Niantic is sInall and Iowa, 

'
lr,~~I"I'l)l",.-';lie 1 tIl' I tf 1 f II weak, having only about fifteellresidellt Inelll-
'\ L'.. l~ 'v lave a 11l0S C e Ig' I I U a 

bel'S. All·otthese but foul' are WOlnen. ''1'hese and winter so far, abounding' in brig'ht, 
, 1 1 ·ld tl 'V 1 few are nlostly faithful in trying' to 111aiiltaill 
~unny cays alI.Ic I~11 wea I leI'. e ,lave .our the cause. 1.,here is not Illl;chlnaterial fl'oui 
fil'st HUO\\" w neh lH scarcely e11011o 'h for Alel0·h..: .. " . .. 

' • b b WhICh we, Inay expeet an l1Wl'ease III the Inelll-
ll}g'. ' 
-"Lewis Hurley l'eeellt.Jy took his invalid Hon bership of this ehul'eh. A few of those that 

Oliver t,o Tam~ City, 1o\,"a, for nlec1ical tl'eat- have started aI'e of Sevellth-dayfarnilies. We 
Illent, and while j'eeeiving' iire,atnlent they will have had g'oodbelp ill the 111eetiugs by the 
Inake Garwin tbeir :-;t 0I-ping' plaee. people of Ashaway and Hopkinton City. 

Our Sabbath-sello)l held a New' Year's 'fhis with the few faithful ones here has Inade 
bowel' in Ol~l' ehureh 011 New Year's eve, ,yhieh the Iueetings .interest,ing·-. Christ,ians of other 

. denOlllinations are takinQ' hold in the ~rood drew a large congreg·atroll. '}'he bower was <-J '-' 

II 1 d . work. Professors have been quickened. SOine ,weI oac e WIth presents, aIllong' which was 
a beautiful a.ndvaluable (']oek for P~u~tOl' Soc- inactive onesc-hav,e ,beCOIl1e~ active. ':l"en or 
well.froll1 the soeiety. twelve have expressed thell1Selves as having 
T' • .. found hope in believino ' hI .I esus. 1.'he Ineet-

", ehave recently passed throug'h a sm'leH of , . .. . . ,.' b, • • .• , . ,".' ,'" . . " , IllgS cla e to he contI1lued d,t ledst allothm 
l'f~Vlva] lll(~ehngs, wlueh eontmned for foul' 1"~ D . tl t tl I 1 ' b" . .. , '" .. ... wee \:. _~n],lllg_J..Je .WO Ulon ,IS . lave 'een 11] 
weeks and reHn lted In 111 nch good. DU1'lug the . ROO}' '1 1"1 1- I I 'I 1 ' I 1] , , . 'looe s a1)( ,lave lweae let one lunc rec " 
first two wee1\::-; OUl' pastor had the valuable,. .,'. .' , ' . 
,. ,,' ·,t.' .- f 1~" '~7·tt. f "lb' .] and SIX tUlles, nHltle abont, one hUlldi ed eUld 
rMiSIS aBLe 0 )10. 'v I ,e1, 0 .11. 1011, cUlC a T t r_fi T T ,'t" . ' 1 ... II . }'> t y " t r 
' t t d f 1:-11' I fb 1 I" l' se, en l} \le, 1~1 S rUIC Cd:-;. .}e ," een SIX '\ qual' e J ,(,OInpo~e 0 ,! I,.JOO . 01"0 anCt 1.,~. • d ~', ~ t, T 1" r • f ·c. 1 ' T' c' U 

'

,TI 'tf 1 f i\I ']t \' i\f ,T FI 1 TV ,an l3e\ en j la" e pI 0 e~se( COIH eUHon. 
'i~ 11,01'(, 0 1\ I ,on, 1.1\. "an orn all( n. TI' ,t fi T I- T b 1. ·t·, 1" ,I tl . 

ject of the" nnenlployed.'" , 

When forty per cent of _the manufacturing' 
,establishments of the country _were 'throWIl 
out of gear, it followed' as a Illaytter of oourse 
that forty per cel1t ,of the people who worked ) 
in them, were obliged to seek other occupa-, 
tion. There thus presented itself the very 
gravest probleln for alI sorts of people. 
Those who believe in the' present instituti~lls 
of society saw that they were on trial, and 

, had t,q d.o their best 'to show that they were 
equal to so extraordinary an emerg'eney. 
Those Who do not believe in them had an ex-

, , \ 

cellent objeet-Iessoll. And fronl that object-
lesso11 they argued fairly and well thWfih1:\vas 
thlle to llave SOine iIllprO~eJnellt ill a stn,te of 
thing's which adnlitted of sueh sudden eaJalll
itv . 
. 'All this tiille the e~istellce of a body of "Ull

mnployed" people was spoken of as if it wel'e 
'an absolutely new revelation unheard-of by 

~ ~ 

g'ods al>ove or by 111en below-. It'seeuled H,H if 
we ill the year 1894 were called upo'n to 1>e
hold a uew epidelnic, of which we knew Hls"lit
tIe as our forefathers kne\-" of Asiatic eholel'H 
iu 1831. 'This sup.position has led to a gTeat 
deal of blindness 01' <.:1.~~~1~f911Y ill,the.,,, troa,t
l11ent of the very <1iffieult Hllujeet ll1UleJ' <:011-

sidm·a,tioll. 

The square and si~nple truth is Ulat there is 
no law, ]nl1nan or divine, which ·anuounC8S 
that I11eu shall 1>e "eJnployed" all the tilne. 
On the other haud, sonle ver~~ 6idcustOlllS 01' 
traditions or conditions of society require dis
tinctly that people shall not be eillployed one 
day in seven. 'The ~ouditions. thus existing 
are so diBtiuct ,that a.la~rge part of the people 
of the world believe that the' voice of God .A1-
might.y hhnself required- I'est, oue day ill seven. 
'rhere are even Nlose who g'o so far as to :;,ay 
that he needed this rest hirnself. . ' J T fb' f 'Y It p·t. 1', f HI y- "\ e let\ e eell )ap Izec, au( 0 letS 

•.. .Joo 01.0' 0 'eon. .,Hl e a, .nUIU )e] 0 are ready when ol)portullity is O'ivell. Bvour 1\1 tl tl"t Itt b b] ('old and Indolent 011el'-l were reVIved about, b ...J ..' ore la]J ) n~, 1 ) OUg' 1, 10 e reUlenl el'ec 
, '..,'. arl'angmuent between the evangelIstIC COIl1- that all eonditiollS of industry, up to the 1>e-

t,,,·entv professed eon veJ'~·non, and the whole ·tt d tl SIC} h I -'--.." to., 't· .. 
(~hurci~ waH enlivened aBcl benefited. As the mI ,ee an ' le. a eln lurc aln 0 COIl Iuue gUlILlllg' of this century, were such that Iuany 

in the evangelistic work three nlo11ths long'er l11e11 were "ullelnp1oyed" at cel'tainseasollH l'eshlts of thesenleetingH fi ve willing' ea,ndi
elates offered thelIlselves fo), lnLptislll last Sab
bath, and we look for still others t.o COlne in 
the future. 

\V. J . Loofbol'o aiIt! wife are now visiting' at 
.Milton, and lUI·S., Geo. Ba,ss, of ~liholl, is vis
iting her parents, ~b'. and ~Il's. L. ,A. Loof-
hOl'o,..,2f Welton. -"~ -
:' Our pastor-··goes to Gl'andJnnctioll this 
week to· eng'age in revival Ineetings at that 
place, and, will visit other: pointB upon his 
field befure returning'; J<~. H.H. 

Rhode Island. 

before returning hOllle. I regTet to be away in every year. '1'he only exceptions, indeed, __ 
fI'oIn I11y church' at Salmll so long', but the to this condition were siInply those of some 
Lord seenlS to lead in this way, and" Where handicraftslJlen in eitdes and towns, and were 
he leads I will follow." '1'he arrang'ements very few. 
now are for nle next to hold a union Illeeting' In the last eentury even soldiers were not 
at Hope Valley. There are about thirty Sab- "mnpIQyed" iu ~yinte1'. Armies went into 
b~th-keepers living' there. Nq Sabbath church winter quarters as late 9.s the time of ~"'redel'- , 
organization or house of worship. The nleet- ick. The officers exchanged visits with each' 
iugs are to be held iu the lal:g:e' house o\yned. other, and danced at_each other;s partie~, .. so. 
by the First-day Baptist peopl'e. ,1.'he hi\rita- distinct was the understanding; that thebusi
t,ion ('OlneS f1'on1 the pastor of that church ness of war wa~ a business of eight sumnler 
and the people of BOp'e Valley. . Brethren ~nd autumn inonths, and did not -b~long' to 
.pray that this work Inay be blessed of Godwintei' 9r early spring'. , 
to t.he· hono], of his. name and the salvatioll of' The business of agric'ultul'e, fronl the nature 
many soul~. ..T. L. HUli"I<"~IAN., of the case, is a business of which nineteen-
DgCJ~~lBIm 31, 1894-. . h . d b th b 1 . f; ,. twentIet s IS one etvveen e rea nng up 0 

-- A IJIT'l'LE girl, aged nine, Ii ~ingbn- . Arnster- the frost in the spring 'and the closing of 
people, was "especially an 'intel'esting' thne.. daIll avenue, caJled, her father to her bedside groung' by frost in, the autunln~The New 
;~'ourteell yeai's ago I labored there inconll'ec-:' a few evenings' ag~o and said: " Papa~ I "rant England farmer work_s, aIid works very hard, , 

,. tion with, our beloved I~ld. Irish. . About ~? ask your advice." "'Vell, Iny little dear,.froITI April to Thanksgiving' tinle, From
thi~ty were at that tinleadd.ed to''' the church what is it about'?" ""That do yon thinkThalli\:sg'iv~ng t'~l1?eto April~' it,.)s, h~rd for 

, by baptism;., 801ne_ of these have siIfGe then woul€l be best for you to give 111e oil my birt~.J eye .. 1~ the ] armer.s. Al~nanac .to t~l! hIm~h~w 
joined the church t'riurnphallt above: Others day next week? " . " '. _" .. he 'IS to occllPth~s. tIme. In l?OInt of fac~," 

NIAN'I'IC.-'1'he past two nlonths of e~angel
istic work in Rhode Island have been a~Inong' 
the brig'htest daJ'~ in Iny gospel 11linistry. 1.'he 
work at Rockville with Dr. ~lcLeal'n and his 

are still living--for Christ.! The ,,,"orlt just· , .. , " , -. when he used It as a New I~ngland farmer 
. closed there has been . thorough and wide;:: "You were born .in Anmrica?" Dennis- ,liked, to do, . .' "to the glory olGod and to en-· 

spread, reaclibJg nearly tha entire meulber;. "Yes ·sir,'.~ "Pal'ent.Elforeigners?" Dennis- joy_ hiilJ forever,~~ he' usedjt inre~ding PI' i11 
~hip oltb~ ~b:q.r~b ~nd· society,.,-- A large nu~- "'No indade! " '~Th?y're Irish." writing orin other"mentaLcul~ivation. ' ' 

to' , " 
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From! this·-necessar~ leisure of the" y.R.e.m- .lects the statistics.of ~h.e" uneniployed" who S ~"L bath-c-~'S-choo 1 
ployed" grew the admIrable syf:!tem by,which were found finally In C]tIe~, tl?-ey ll:lake so very ClJJ· '. •. 
in the old day-s, better than ours, the'schools small al number in"compai'lson with the horri-' --···c::::··:···'iNT'E'RN;ATIO:NAL LESSONS:'1895~':":':"'-' 1 

were kept principaUy in the winter months. ble lists which cQuld be made from those who· }'JIlST (lUAR'l'ER; 

Akin to this is the custom of all colleges ttnd as we know were 'thrown out of employment. .Tan. tit .Tohn Uw BaptiHt ............................................. Mnrk 6: 11-29. 
. . .Tan. 12. Feeding the, FIve 'l'houHlmd ....... u.:·:.;: .............. Mark. 6: 3~84. 

Bchpolswhich from y-eal' to year have length- And the moral of all this is here; Wllilethe Jan.11l. CHRIST THE BREAD OF LIFE~ ................ ··Johll6: 21)~85. · _ .Tnu.26. 'rIle Great COllfeHsioll ............... : .................. Matt. 16; 13-23. 

ened their va~ations, so that they now_.cover earning of money.wages depends onMr. Cleve- ~~~~:~: 6'i~\~I;i~.~~fifi~~1'~i~~~~:~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-1~1~t~~~7t~~: 
,wel.l-n!gh thi'ee months qf eV,eryyea,r, in w!1ich laild, ~fr. Wilson, :Mr:' 'r. 0111 Reed, ,and the I<'eh.;1~ ,'l'heGoodSamal'ltl1u .................... · ................... I_llke10:!!rJ-H'j. j _ Feb. 23.: Christ'l1udtlie Man Born BlhHI.. .. ", .. : ............. ; .• To)m9: 1-11. . 

. ' the professors a.nd the pupils fill the ranks of other peOI)le who nU:1ke ta.l'iffs, to' a' 2:reat{u' __ o. i' Mttrch 2. 'L'he Raising of LaZal'llfl .... ; ....... · .... ·; .. ; ........... Tohn 11.: :-10-45. 
~ __ '. March!). The.lUchYolllJg Ruler ...................... --; ... ; ..... Mnrk 10: 11-27. 

tJle "unmnployed." less extent" everv able-bodied nlan.in AIllei'ica March 111. ZnchellR the Pllhlicnn ................................. Luke 19: 1-10 . 
.J March. 23. , Purity of Llfe ............................... , ............. Hom. 13: 8-14. 

Writing' 011 the sea,l~oal'd of New Bllgla.lld,. who has ayeai' to give' to' the business, call l\fllrc!~~qO .. n=\·!~w.:: ....... : .. :. __ . .':.: ......... :: .. ~ .... :: ... ::::.: .. :~.:.::~:.: .. : .... : .. .:.~:.:.: ... : ...... 
one.relllelnhersthe great fishing industry of eal:n.his living'. It isqne ,thing to' earli LESSO~~·1Ir.-CHHIKrl''l'HEi3Rli~AD OF LIFE. 

New Eng'land, the· industr;y ",Thic11- created ll1oney.; it is. another thing' toeal'n a living. 
· St.ates, a,nd whieh created when the t.inle came Let us remember that theUllited States of 
the navy which wrenched from George III. America has f~ur n1illiolls of square lidles 
that empire- which we now call the United lnOl'e or les;..'3 of territory, and that 'in each of 
'States of America. This fishing industry, in these square nliles there are six hundred and GOLnI~N '1'I~X'I'.-H(' gn\'(~ tlll'llI hrend f"olJi'h('IIWII toeut. 

th 1 fi d t th tl b .lohnfi:lll. 
ose (ays, was con ne ,0 e mon ,1S e- forty acres, . Now, as an told ,ye are about 

tween A pril and Decenluer. In those nlonths ten million families",itis HI satisfaction to know 
the hardy fishermen, who· feared nothing that if by any throw of the dice we should 

"which, "Tas 'in the order' of 'God, . least of an divide evenly all around, each of us would 
'feared such people as George Ill., and Lord have two hundred and fifty-six aere~. Really, 
North, and the officers of t,he English navy, that is Illore than I can use to advantage; I 
eal'ried on theil' proud vocation on the seas. - will be satiHJied with the eighteen .. acres I 
When they came honle they ,,-ere "1111em- should have in l\lassachuset,t,s if by sonle 
ployed." But a gTeat lnany of thenl in Essex throw of the dice-hox that, should fall to"lne. 
f~ounty took up the business of lllakillg 'shoes When we l'elnem bel' this, we nuiy aSSUI'e our
during those luonths; and it is fron1 this in- selyes t,}lat "the problenl of the unelnployed" 
dustry of theirs that the great shoe mannfac- will be able to taKe care of itself as it has done 

l~'L' IWBUe'l'OIlY: 

,]~he miracle of the loaves and fishes had such an effect· 
upon the people that they w[tilted t~) ml\,]{e" him king .. 
rl'herefore he sent his disciples away toward Capel~nal.llll, 
while he went up illtoa mountain to pray for Atrength. 
It was a tempestuous night, and the disciples could not 
make progress. It was here that Jesllseame walking oil 
the sea to them. When he hadbeen taken into the ship 
they soon lttnded: In the morning the multitude, seeing 
that Jesus and his disciples had gone, set out' in seareh 
of him, amI find him at or neal' Capernaum. 

Ji:XPLANA'rOHY NO'l'I~H. 

SELFISH SE1<;KING Rli:PHonw. Y. 25. "And when they 
t,nre of New England has grown. before.,.! had found him." rl'hemnltitudewho wel'e with,Tesus when 
. Passing to speak of this Inanufactul'e, it We owe our present produetioll of wheat, he performed the miracle of the last lesson. "On the 

has been its law froIll the beginning' that peo- and the enorlllOUS export of it to. all the na- other side of the sea." From where that evellt had taken 
pIe worked when they had anything to do. tions of the world, to the developnlent of the . place. "They said unto him." Commenced to question 

WI th d ·d t th d'd t I A him. "Rabbi." They were willing to own him aR len . ey 1 no, ey 1 no wor c . ny sO.il between the Alle~ .. hanv rau2,'e and the 
LJ .; ~ master now he 'had feu them. "'Vhen camestthou 

large dealer in shoes can tell us that when the Rocky l\10untains which followed on the indns- hither." He had withdrawn himself quietly from them. 
orders coine he has his staff of people who fill trial depression of 1878. . v. 26. ".lesus answered them and said. ~~ Not a direct 
those orders; th.en there "will be ~ leisure week, ... -..... -- ... __ . ---.-. -.--...... 

. ot''''perhaps a leisure month when thm'e a:r.e no. A PROM ISE. 
orders. __ At that time these peoplearel'eadin~2.' rl'here is a word of God 

~ rl'hat comes to hearts distressed; 
Shakespeare,' or Huxley, or 13enjall1in I{idd, Its sw'eetness is by no one known, 
or they are at the clubs discussing' Browning' 'Save him to whom it'comes alone; 

. "My presence shall go with thee, . 
or Wagner, or they are playing transcendell- And I \vill g'ive thee rest." " 

· tal music on the piano. 'l'heyare not going' ~i',vas spoken long ago, .. 
round saying that they are" unenlployed." Neal' Sina.i's lofty crest; 

But still it speaks, and still it cheers 
The manifest increase in t,he nUlllber of holi- rfhe heart oppressed by doubts and fears; 

days, which now gives u~ a holiday for. alIIl_o .. !3. t. "My presence shaUgo with thee~ 
every month in the year, if:! an index that peo-
ple do riot like to be " unen1ployed," if only 
the lack of emploYlnent. is sonlething which 
follows a fixed :rule. '.' 

To SUln all tqis up, the whole tendency of 
lnodern civilization is that there shall' be less 
drudgery, and not Inore. When we succeed, 
it is by making a giant which we call a steam 

. .And I will g'ive thee rest." 

Hard trials may assail,. 
rl'emptations lllaY molest; 

Life's tempests ne'er CaI~.llim a,ppaIl, 
'Who hears God's whisper in it all, . 
" My presence shall go with thee, 

And I will give thee rest." . 

o Lord, fulfill Thy word, 
And make me truly blest; . ~ '. 

Lead where Thou wilt onJife's dark way, 
If only· I can hear Thee say', . 
" My presence shall go 'Wifb thee, 

.And I will give t.hee 1~est:' . 

Rut only 'when my head' 
. Is pillowed on rl'hy breast· . 

"Will eyes have seen and ears have hea.rd, 
The fullness of that precious word, 
" My presence shall go with thee, 

A nd I will give thee rest." . 
-'1.'he Rev. William P. 11Ipl'rill. 

. . DO NOT' SCOLD. 

cengine do for us the work of drudges who ex
ist~d under the system of slavery fifty or a 
hundred years ago. And the evil in" the last 
year was not tha.~ many people had' nothing 
to do, but simply that this lack of labor came 
in like a flood, striking' a.t the same time 'a,11 
sorts and conditions of men, striking ,them 
~without such preparaiiion as {,he fa.rmer or 
·the fisher,man has, For the sake of your children do not' scold. 

It proved, as it is apt to prove, that the It is a great lllisfortune to have children 
people concerned understood their' business a reared in the presence and under the infiu~nce 
g;reat deal better than the phila!lthropists of a, scold .. The effect of the everlasting' com
did, or tl1e §ocial econoIllists, When John plaining a,nd fault:..finding of sueh. persons is 

· found that the locQ111otive works were shut to make the young who hear it unamiable; 
dow!!, he said. to Jane "My dear, I think we malieious and callous-hearted, and they often 
will go back to the old farm. There. is plenty. 'le-al~n to' ta,l~e pleasure in doing the very 
·of poi'k there, there are pO:tatoesenoug'h for things for which they receive tong'ue-l~sh-
. all ;"there is ,ro 0 III enough, and. my Inother ings.~As they al'eahvays getting the blame of 
will he'onls too gladtoseetlnrbabies." They ,,,,rong·/doing, whethei··they do itor not, they 
wentba,ck~here, a~nd'.John bored ~uger-hbles think they Illight as well do' wrong as 

" in fence-post,s and made hin.lself-gener~Uy use~ right. 'l'hey lose all ambition -to st~rive for 
fuI. . Hisnanle never.appeared ouany list. of the favorable opinioh'ofa f~ult~finder, sinc~ 
the '~nnemplOyed;".' he never needed any rugs they see. they always strive in vain~l Thus. a 
towea,ve .. or .any cellars f,o' "rhitewa,sh. And scold is not only a nuisance, but a d~stroyer' 

· ~hi sistbel';o!soh.",Vhy; iwhen'~fr~'Closs{)Il;: cbl~ ' .. of the morais ofchildreh:-' 'Selected. 

answer to their question, for he cared not to answer 
that.' "Verily, verily, I say unto you.~~ Showing that 
some important truth was to follow. "Ye seek m,e not 
because ye saw the miracles." They saw him do other· 
wonders beside feeding :til~ five thousand. "But because 
ye did eat of the loaves." ·They follo,Yed-, not because of 
faith indueed by his signs, but because their hunger was 
satisfied. A low motive. 27." Labor not forthat meat 
tluit peri sheth." For that which helps the strength and 
growth of the body that soon decays. "But for that 
meat which endui'eth, unto everlasting life." Substance 
for the soul and its growth. "'Which the Son of man 
shall give unto :you." -For that purpose he ~alIle, that 
each one might have salvation. "For him hath God the 
Father sealed." Marked by some s.ign of divine commisc 
slOn. 

SICICKING LIGH'.r AND A SIGN. 28." 'l'hen said they unto 
him." Apparently willing to get more truth.. "What 
shall we do that we might work the woI·l{s of God ?'~ A 
request that he would teach them farther in the way ill 
which they ought to live. 29. "Jesus answered, This)s 
the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath 
sent .. " Belief is here announced as the great thing need
ful. If they believe in him they would do thosethillgs 
pleasing to God. BO .. " They said therefore urito him, 
What sign shewest thou:" . 'l'hey wanted some special 
manifestation from God as to his office. "r:rhat we may 
see and believe.. thee." Blind and doubting, they must 
have been, w.b.en:~~.,the.gr~at sjgns already done before 
them, had not nlade -plain his high office. 31.. " Our 
fathers did eat manna ill the wilderness." . rrhey' ('ould 
claim lineal descent .from those who were fed in the wil~ 
derness. ".As it ,is written, He gave'thelll brea'll from 
heaven to eat.". Psalm 78. 'l'hey seemed tObecon:trast- ". 
ing theruil'ac1e of. the m.i1ima. with that of ,Jesus when 
he had fed them. Th~ Inanua had fallen from the skies. but 
he had used bread u:,ncl" fishes in reality. H2. '. Moses 
gave you not that bread from heaven." It was 'but 
earthly food, after all, and did not partake of a heavenly 
natui'e. "But my Father giveth you thetl'ue bread from 
heaven." He is ready now to annou.nce to them a great 
truth . 

A GmcAT'l.'nU'L'H. 33. "For the bread of God,.'~ 'l'hat 
which is heavenly and divine in its nature. "Is he which 
cometh down from heaven." Directly.from God: "And 
giveth'life unto the, wOl~ld..". 4,13 the office of breadp.~s to 
give life, so Christ c6'~es to g~ve it,and- give it more 
abundantly. 34. "Lord, evermore give us this.bread/'· 
Had they then held acorreet understanding 'of what. 
JeSUBwas saying, thlltmight b€ oneo-fthe most beautiful . 
of all passtiges;blltthey did not; andwhmrhewpuld have· . . - " . 

...• 

j ." ...... ".,.,. 
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. given them that bread, they t~rned~'~1yl j'n' uu'beli~£. ~hurcli to prog~ress, ~n(, ts> free governnlent it ' A C~lIt9~ODJRT .~~nouuces (jn.hi~ <;al'ds that· 
35 .•• And ,Jesus said"linto :them,· I am the bread of life." IS profitable to reVIew) the _strug'g'Jes .0f-thB he has 1)ad the honor of rmnovlug corns from 

oJ .• plain: accounce'mcnt of his mis!;liQnto the multitude. I·· 

,;'He that cometh to me shall never hung~r, and he that past,and in t~lat review this book willha,re se,;'er~l of the· crowned heads of 11jtfrope. 1-' " 

believeth on uie shall never tllirst." Sho,ving what llluch interest and value, however we may 81)-". •..• ,_ 
many hay.e found true, that,.Jesus and the love he g'ives temn li)'o11de himself, for lnnch of· the time How lnuch tl~ne h~ g'aIlls who does not look 

.,'" , . 'I.·';" .•.. : '. - '. ,.to see wha,t Ius neIg'hbor 'says or doeR or 
us is the only satisfactory t\ling in the' world.~· I'.Jl fl.SlnnS spea,l"s fo]. hl111Self. thinks, but only at whatr he 4ilnse1f does .to 
Ll<~ADlNGTHOUGIITR.-i. Search forthethillgsthat build·' . . 

S})aee will not allow l11eto diseuHR his_works,' becolne j-ilst and hol'y'!-ll1~u'cus A 1I1'eli71H. up the'higher and spirituallif.~. rather thanphysica.L 2. 
Be not blind to 'yhat God- is doinga..tl around you. H. the New Testan1el1t, J,he " AdagiH,"· the" En.:. --. ,'- -' ... -.- -.. - --.---... --.---- -.-.. _-
'l'ry and'lem:n how to do th~. works of. God~ 4. Seek' COl1iitll11 l\iorim," his" Colloquies, "and' other .. _~~ ___ . _~ ___ ' _____ . __ ,§_H~p~I __ ~_Q.ti~e~~ _____ ._._, ______ . __ . __ 

! truly to have the heavenly bread yours evermore.·· 5. ".'writings. Neither. iR there space for quota- ~r:rHI~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of- }f()~nensvi1le; 
Christ can he all in all t,o you if you will let him. tions .... Foi' your young'er readers I yrin tran- N. Y., hold.s regular services iJf·theiecture room of the 

LIFE AND LETTERS OF· ERASMUS, 
BY REV. W. F. Pln\CE. 

Life find Letters of Erasmus; Lectures l>elivered at Ox
ford, 1RHi34, by .T. A. Fronde, Hep:iusProfessor of Mod
m'n History. New York: ChflrlesScrilme~"R Sons 18H4. 
rrhe purpose of thiH last,·\\·OI·k of the ell1~I.lent 

historian Froude is expreHHed in the conclud
ing paragraph of the book. "I have endeav-
O'l'ed to. put before you the ehal'acter and 
fhoug'hts of an extraordinal'Y . Inan . at the 
lno~t ex('itillg pel'iod of Inodern hh4tOJ''y. It 
is a period of whieh the story iH st.ill disfignl'ed 
b'y passion and prejudiee. 1 believe that you 
'rill beRt see whart it ]~ea.l1y was if yon willI look 
at it throng'h the eyes of ErasllH1H:" ..-

It is a very interesting pi~tul'e that we see 
throng'h his eyes. 1Ve behold the Inollasteries 
with their lllany evils; ~ye enter the Universi
ties of Paris, Oxfonl and CaIn l!l-,idg;e; we take 
part in the revivaJ ?! lea.rning' and see its 
effe(~ts on l'eligjons thqug'ht; we get an- ilu·;ide 
view of the church and its corrupt,iollR through 
the eves of an intimate friend of the ehnreh ".; ". 

and sonot liablet,o theehurg'eof unfairnesH to-
the chnrch throng;h e1nnity. ,Ye lneet on fa
Ininar tel'lllR I~jl1g' He1u'y VIII a,nd SOllle of 
the noblest 111en of h.iR l'eahn. For exanlple, 
the pietllreof Sh' ".rholnas 1\1oore, (on page] oa 
et seq.) is wo]·th the price of the book. 

Above a,1I we 'viit(~h the developeniellt of the 
exciting dra,lna of t1lc-Heforlllation, and 1neet 
Luther and his a,H/ioeiateH, and converRe also 
\yith pope and eal·dinal/-l. Of eHpeeial interest 
to Seventh-day BaptistR is it to note the effect 
of the cfll;eful study of the New Testa,1nent, 
fostered and proll1oted espeeially by the worl.\: 

. 'b .. 1· "n· d fi t Baptist thurch,col'ner of Churc. h and Genesee, streets, a.t sen· e one passage on 1'ea( lng; . ea . }lS 

.. the· be:-;t books on the sUb.].ect \vhich .;). ;ouhav~ 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A g'eneral invitation is extended to all, and especially to 

in h8.11(1. ",\Vhy learn what you will. have to Sabbfi:thikeepel's J'emaining in the city over the Sabbath.,-
un lea.rn'? ,Vhy overload yqlll' n1ind with too GEOHGE SHAW, PtlStOl'. 

much food-, or with· poisondu8 food? The iIn- ---...... -.. -....... ----.-------------.-----.--------.--.- -.- . 

I )O,.l'tant thin!?,' for ,:;.'ou is not how much you ~'l'mc next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron 
LJ Ce~tre, and. Shingle House Churches will convene with 

know, but the quality of what you know. Di- the Shingle House Church commencing Friday evening', 
vide your day, alld g'i\re to each part of it a· .January 11,1895 .. Ministerial helpers have been invited. 
special oecupatioll. Listen to your lect,urer; A cordial invitation is extended ~o all. 

COlnll1it what he tells you to n1el1101'Y; writeit G. P. Kg~YON. 

down if you win, but l'eeolIect it and rnake it 
yonI' OW11. Nevel' work at night/; it dulls the' 
brain and hurts the health. Hmnm11ber above 
all thing's that nothing' passes away so l'flpid
hi!:" ·,as vo"uth."· . ... .} 

STICK TO . PRINCIPLE. 

rrrue prilleiple is ~0lnething't4at llO 1118111-
bel' of our Y01Ulg' People's Society can do 
without, for a great deal is based on t~e 

..I'3treng·th of 0111' principle ill our daily life. It 
not:only helps lIS to l'esisij aU thet81nptations 
t.hat COllIe up each day, but it prepare us to 
nleet :the greater difficult,ies that lllay arise. 
One of these gTeater difficulties is the .hard 
work that .pur Seventh-day youn~nlen have 
in· finding mnploYlnellt" where they can-ob
serve the Sabbath. I -]~now of a lllu11ber of 
young' 1nen that have--done aU that se81ned 
I)Ossible. u,t t~g .. t.hn.~,j~hat they could do to se
cUl'emnployrnent in Seventh-day phices ·of 
business, ,,_, and_. after a ",hile they wohldg.et 
discollraged and secure a, position with 

~'rHI~ ~i'irst Seventh-day· Baptist Clmrchof New 
York City holds reg-ular Sa.bbath services in the Boys' 
.Prayer-meeting Ho01l1, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. it. Building'; cornel' 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study· at 
10.30 A. M.;·follo\ved by the regular preaching' services. 
Strangers a.re cordiaiIy ·welcomed, and any friends in the • 
city o-ver the Sabbath are especially invitectt.oattend 
the service. I)astor:s address, Rev .. r. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpa.h, 8G Barrow St. .:" ":., ' 

,.".1." • 
--

~'rHJ~ Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sa.bbat.h in Septemher and in each month following' 
for public worship, at 2 r. M., at the.residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villag'es, and others are most cordially invited 
to att.end. 

~e.r)= TIm Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath serviceA in the lecture room of the 

. Methodist Church ~noGk, corner of Clark and vYashing;
tOll Sti·eet.s, at a P. M., Sa.bbat.h-school a.t 2 P. M. r:elie 
Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45 P. M., at No. 4()1 
South Union Street.' Strangers are always welcome', 
and brethren from a distance are cordially inviterl to 
meet with us. Pastor's address, L. C. Randolph,n12,± 

. -Wharton Ave. _·'-4 

Sunda.y pa.rties, and leave the Sabbath ~?rrHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re

saying' that they could do no better, andthat qnest.sthe Vice-President for the North-Western Associa-

!. 

" __ . of Erasnum in putting the '1:'eH.tan18ntllpon 
"'''''''''''''~~'~'''''''''-'''''"solid critical gTonnd a Bel getting it bef01'e the_ 

they lnust live, sonle way. I do not. agree tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
",ith t,henl in this, fol' I believe if we willciation duritig'tl~e present C~nfe~nce year. ",Vill the Sab
laullch rig'ht out 'qn the pl'olllises of God, alld . bath-schools of the North-·Western Association act upon 
stiek to prineiple, we will be prospered in the this matter, and through their Superintendent.R or Secre-people. 

vVe get lnany glilnpses of the times. "'\Vesee 
the rela:tioilShip of leal'ning' 8Jid litel'atureto 
patrons; but perhaps we nlay not conclude 
that learning' and literature are In01'e inde
pendent now than the!). "'~ e are renlinded of 
the strange notions of politica,l ecOnOn1J1' held 
by our fore-fathers by noting that the Inoney 
given Erasmus in England wascohfiscated by 

.~ the cUAtonls officers at Dover and he, sent pen
. Ilile.ss· to ·ParlFl~ because, forRooth! one l11nst 

not carry coin out of the realn1. 

'" .. taries communicate with Rev. H. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen-end, not onl.~.T sIJiritual v ,· but financiall,Y. I 
oJ • tre,Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 

t,hink lllauy tirnes that these clisadvantages an Institute. r:rwo or more schools near each other 
are thrust llpon us, as a test, fOl' our own might unite in such a profitable convention. 
good, to see whether we will be equal to the 
ernergency,' and ~ then if we will only leave it 
all with God, I believe that S0111e position for 

. our g'ood will open up. After all, I think our 
,Seventh-day J~9.nng. Illf3.~~ have some reason to 
.. cOlnplain, for if yon will, t~l);~._J1 canvass of 

Extract'····· 
. ... ~ 

cures 
The oft repeated charge that Erasmul'j' was 

a trimmer between Luther and the papacy, 
+----.--.--- .. --- Fronde disposes of by saying' that ErasnnIs 

the shops, offiees and fa.i·lllS that are c].~i.ln by 
the business 111eIl of. our dEmolnination, you 
will find that a. lnajority of the help are Fil'st
da,y people. Now, if our; Seventh-day boys 
could have the preference,· there would'· be 
less tha,t would .leave the Sabbath and the de- ALL PAIN"'1;"I-

'. 

wished to ref<;>rm the Catholic church, not· de
Rtroy it, and hence could not syl'npathize with 
the extreme rneaSU1'es of Luther, \\;hiIe he saw 
the neeQof reform too clearly to oppose Lu-

···-ther with spirit ".lest ha,ply he 1night ,befoulid 
fighting against. God.". He illustrates the 
danger of a lnoderate course iIl times of great 
excitement and passion; . yet· the ... caln., 

,tnollghtflll, charitable reformer:willgain recog-
. nitioii ~s f~stas civiHzationtakes· the place of 
barbarism~. -' ~_~. _ ", 

I ... , . _ 

llolnination. I believe tha,t the Seventh-day 
<-

boys ought to have a chance, but, if t.hey ·do 
not have the the chanee offered them,that 
they ought not to sacrifice principle, to gain 
wea,lth and honor, or t.o spite those· who they 
may think, have douet,hern ail injnstiee .. 

I wish· that we mig·ht. .all Rtick tog'eth~r, 
and pull· . together for "in. union' ··'there is 
strength," alldlreCal~ lilot expeGt the g-reater 
,blessings; unless \\rew.ork in unison. 

C.T. COON. , At this time when the ·A.P.A. is forcing us ". ' .. ....... . . . 
a~ain:to ;nonsidar the attitude ottheCatholi~·' ... riERu,YT·EJi>:&::'Y~;:rik: 24{i894~ 

~. . . . ... 

I N-F-LAMMAT', 0 N S 
AND::-. 

It EM 0 R R 'HA C E s. 
. - . 

One drop of :POlld's Eoct1'act i . ., 'wortl" 

.,n01'e tllan. a _tablcRlJOO'l,{ul of 

. CHEAP ,SUBSTITUTES, 
. . .. ~ " 

> -MADE CRUDELY, . 
,'? ' . ..,' ~ , . . 

·WHIC·1:f DO 'NOT CURE.· ... " ." , - .. - ' 
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I~AwnENCE-DAVIS.-At Shiloh,'N .. T., Dec. 10,1894, 
by Rev. I. h CottreU, Isaac Ashton La,wrt>nee 
and Miss Ellen Ma.y Davill, botll of,ShUoll. 

WOODMANSEE-HJscox.-In \\Tellterl;\', .,It. I., at 
the home ()f tbe bride's mother, .Tan. 8, 1895, by , 
the Hev. William C. Dnland, Frnnk La Clede 

. Wo()drriansoo' and MII-IH .Jesllle I,outse HIHcox, 
both of W eRterly. 

Bl1RllICK-LANGWORTHy.-;-At·Rol'kvllle, U. I .. ',tt 
t.lw home of the bride'H mother, Dec. 26, ]894, by 

, Itey. e;;eorge J. Crandall, .\\rilllam' Hemy, Hur- ' 
dick, of AH]lRway, R., I., and Misll Nl'llip Irene 
Langworthy, of Rockville, R. 1. " 

,', 

nABcocK-PoTTEn.~At ,the-home of the bride's 
. parents, Dea. and Mrs. ~~ R: 1'0tter,In Albion, 
Wis;, by Eld. S. H.' Bnbcock', fllther of t,he 
groom, nSllla:ted by Rev. E. A. Wit.:ter, Dec. 211, 

'18H4, M .• T..Babcnck nIHI MiHH ,1~l1Ith B. l)otter~ 
'/tIl of Albion." . 

POTTJ<~R"':-'nURDWK.-At the home of the hride's 
parents, In North LOllP, Neb., Dec. 24, 1894, by 
Rev. F. O. Burdick, assisteel by He'". ,r. H. Hm'
ley, Mnnfol'd O. PotteNI,nd l..:attlp Ma)' Bl1l'Iliek, 
nil of North Lour. '. 

_ .. - -.-_ .. --_ .. ---_._----_. 
.. ." 

,T DEATHS. 
- -- .. , ..... ,-~~--' 

HHORT obituary noticeH are inserted fl't'e of 
eharge .. Not jeeR exc.eetiing twenty lineR will he 
('harged nt. the rate or ten l'entH 1'1'1' line forl-'lleh 
lintl,ln exeeRH of twent~'. 

,HWINNJ<~Y.---:At Shiloh, N., .J., Dee. 26, 1894, Dr .• Tohn ' 
G. Hwlnne.,·, aged 50 yeu1·H. 4 m()nthR' and 14 
daYH. -A more extended not-ire will he glyen III 
t,he Ih~cORJl)<;R Inter: ~I. L, C. 

'I'HOMAfI.-At Slliloh,' N .. J., Dec. ]4, 1894, I<~Iiza,' 
'I'hornlui, dnllghtel' of .Ia,met-! and ~Ifl.ry 'L'hoIllIlH, 
In tllP 77th yenr of her nge. " 
K\H' united with the Seventh-day nu,ptlHt Churdl 

of I';hlloIl, in 1843, when eighty were mlflec1 to the 
('hurch within a few weekR. MOHt of her family 
have gone before, her brother, AmoH 'l'homai;, 
heing the only one of her Immedla,te fnmll;\" re-
inaffilng. , I. I,. C, 

Hoon.-At AHhnway, It. I., Dec. 27, 1894, George 
Henry Hood, in tlie 44th yenr of his nge. . 

,Bro. Rood was one of those who waH conYertNI ' 
in the meetings held here last Hpring, and It is a 
great ('omfort to us nil that he Wtll:! enahled to 
pnter: into the dnrk yalley lenulng on the ever
InRt.ing armH. 
LANGWORTHY.-Ill Dodge Cen,tre, Minn" Dec, 30, 

]8H4, .J oHeph N. Langworthy, aged 63 yellrH, 7 
,months and 18 days. 
Mr. Lang,vorthy wnll born in Hopkinton, n. 1., 

waH married to Mnry F. Burdick, daughter of the 
late Deacon Nu,tluin BUl'dicl{, in 1854, and c.ame to 

. Mlnn,~sbta In 1859. He Illis been a, great sufferer 
during the year from an abscess and death ca.me 
fiR a happy release. He leayeH u- devoted wHeand 
two SOIlS to mourn his IOHS. Funernl Hen'ice at 
the home of the deceaHed, conducted by the writer, 
from 1 Cor. 11): 55. H, ]). c. 
MAXSON.-At Richburg, N. Y" .Tun. 5, 1895, WIll. 

R. Maxson, aged 74 years and 8 da,YA. 

He was born at Truxton, Courtland Co., N. Y., 
Dec. 28, 1820, and came with his parents to Alle
gan;\' county. He' was one 'of the constituent 
members of the East Portville Church. For n 
time the family livel1 at Alfred Centre. I~rom 
that church he took letter and united with the 
IUchburg Church in 1887. Since thnt time he hus 
been a respected and honored citizen of Richburg, 
taking ,active part in the 'va.rlous dntle's and en
terprises of Christian citizens. I~arly last spring 
he had a~seyere attack 01 tile grip, and suffered 

_" aU the rest of the year with severe rheUmlttislll. 
In course of the last cOD.yersation' of any length 
that I had with him some weeks ngo he ta.iked of 
the sustninlng power of his bope In Christ. '1'his 
was his bappy thought. . Funeral services at the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, conducted by the, 
pnstor. Burhil in the Enst Portville cemetery by 
the Masc;mic Order, with final b'ene(}iction by Pas
tor M. G. Stillman. Ris, "'Ife' and duughter 

, 

Emma Maxson survive bim. 1\1. G. S. 

I .. ANGWORTHY.-Martha A. (Stillman) Langwor
thy, daugpter of Maxson and Esther (Crandall) 
Stillman,! was born in Petersburg, N. Y., Feb. 
10,1818,..a.nd died at her home in Alfl'ed,N. Y., 
• J~Il. 6, 1895, in 'the 77th year of her age: 
At the nge of 7 yea~s she came with her pnrimts 

to Alfred; in ' which' town' she' hail since' I'eaided. 
She was, at nbout the age of 13, hopefully con
verted, and l>nptiz~d by' Rev. John Green, and 
united with the First Alfre(l Church, with which 
she continued her membership until Iler death. 
Marcb 23, 1843, she was mnrriecl to .Tames B. 
Lnngworthy; wh<:r'iUed Mnrch, 1886. '1'0 them 
were born three children, a daughter who died in 
youth, and two sons who survive to mourn a 
'mother's death, The deceased was much beloved 
for her nminble dispOSition and kindness of henrt. 
811e was a faithful attendant at church when hel' 
llenlth ,wouid permit., She'leaves a large circle of 
friends" aUd" rehitives : to monrn her departur,e., 
Her f\1n~ral was attended on the 8th ,instant, . aril1' 
wordR of comfort spoken by her pnstor from 
Mutt. 12: 20. L. C, R. 

VINCENT.-Maria "Tompkins Vincent was_born in 
'''Schenectndy county, N. Y.,- .Tan. 30; 1S0H, and' 
died at Westfield, Pn., Dec. 2.8, 1894. 

She' was 'ma,rrled t,o Willette Vincent i111826. 
'l'hey removed th Preston, Chenango Co., N. Y., 
In'1838, where she unlted-:With thechtirch" being 
baptized, by Elder Benedict Weswott"remalping 
rp,ithfu] to her church until her denth. ,She \Va~, 

. the mother of twelve children,' four of WhOlD. are' 
. now J.lvlng.MrH.Katy V. 'Sot~thall, of P~aCh 'Tl~, 

Wilcox CO.;· 'Ala;;'J a~eR;l'. Vincent; ofWeattleld/' 
Pa.; ,Mercy,:i.~b~~ (.i 'Welli!boro; Pa.; nnd i:r'ar-, . 

R'-E)"C 9: R,P It R · 
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:Highest of allin Leavening~power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report' 

-Bakios 
.~Powder 

ABaGLIJTEI.Y·, PURE 
J'let 'rnrhox, ormmer, I'll. Hlte l'et-lided with lIP)' would please God.'rhiA decided 'him. 
Bon.Janu'A Rillcf'tile detlth of her hut>hnn<l in 18(jS, He kilelt down to IB·ay. I mmetliately aU 
NOY.2d.HerllHitil(n~l·H werl' IWII('pful,Hl\u HI\P t.he thouA'htless boys ,llround began to 
dljd tl'UHting III thl' Gocl Hhp }lIIfl HO long Hel'Yl'(1. la.ug·h at him. One called hini a metho-

, • ' '" 1 V I di,st; allother said he WHH a. pai·son. ' One 
'I'A WNJ<~y.~ttlHIll111d'i ull 'I'll WIII'.\' ('lItl'I'l'll ill'!;. t'he threw a book at him; another threw a 
-- repose of the blel:lRt'd dP1HI 111 IIPr home. A(le!. I pillow nt him. But t.he little fellow At-ill 

IOWIl, Decemher 1u, lR!l4. ' . knelt on till he had finished hiA -Pl'R,yel'. 
-,}'hIH dear Rister, horn Sellhimhel' Iii, IS:!:!, lit AI-. i The nrxt night hewaB int:el'l'upted in 

fred, N. Y., wnH one of the rellll1j'kahle Hull fll111ily I the SHme way; and so it continued nig'ht 
sowell ImO\\'1I h.v the ItgCORDlm jo('aql'l'H. 'Hhe hllll I ·after night. And yet the bl'Etve littlefel
heell feehle for yearH, .. hut IH~r life WIlK Oll{, of I low w0111d knel'l down and offer hispl'l,t.y
grent nl'tl\'it~' IInil fnithfulll('HK. ~he IlIlIl ]lIlHiU·tl 1 (:'1'S to God, He neyel' complained of t.he 
the ullottecl nge nlHI en1l'I'P({ thp dark YHlIp.y in . toncluet of the hOYA, Hilt sonIe OIle else 
Jl~lIce. A large {'ollg'reg;atlon lllillg}l'(1 theil' tl'HI'K about the Rhip foillld ont how the bOYA 
wlth hpr ap;e(] eOlll]lanion nnel famil.Y, nuil plli!l a were hehaYing in tlwil' cabin at night, 
high tJ'ihuteto the onp whoHP life hll(] hl'eUHlll'h n and went and told the' captnin. 
hleHHillg to HO many. Her Hlll'\'i:ying' hrothl'J'" Now, it happened that thft l'nptain was 
Hey. Hamilton Hull, of Milton, wn"H unn-hle to' be a p;ood man, HlHl he resolvcll to pnt a 
prl'Helit. 'l'he Allel ('hUl'dl IOHl't-l n. mORt WOl'th~' stop to tlw hael eOllclnct of the bOYf-I. '1'he 
memher I1l111 the RlwOlwlm 011(' of itK 1Il0Ht fHith, 'r,he next day he hud nll the boys eallpd 
ful readerH. 'I'ilp writer WIIH ('11111'11 fl'OIll ;\1it'higHII 11P before him 011 the lleek 01 the ship. 
to ('ondut't th(' ohl-ll'qulpH. ,\, A. ,I. 'rhen he called (leol'g'e 11p to him ,and 
SPAur .. DJNG,-AlIlOH B, Spnul<ling WIlK horn in Raid: :-', ' 

1'Inlnfipld, OtRl'g'O Co., N. "1., Alip;, au, IS15, lInel ""Tell, my little l:ellow, have you any 
llil'(\ ill Milton .JUlU.'tiOIl, WiH" Del'. In, ]lolH4.·" complaint to lnake of the cOlHlnet' 01' 

He IlIlhlil'l.Y ]lrofeI-lHl~d fnHh in Christ nt the nge those boys?" .,,~ 
oflll,Hnd WHH baptized hyEld.:'Wm. B. MIlXI:!Oll, "No, sir," saiel G(>ol'ge. 
uniting with the I<'irHt Brookfield Ch\ll'ch. He .. "Now, boys," said thecnptain, "George 
enrly nUllIifeHted deep intereHt. in the ehul'eh and will tell no tales and makeno complaints; 
denomination IlJIII continued tllUt hltpreHt but 1 haye heard how you haye been 
tllroughout his life. He wnH I.rcHident of the teasing and pel'Setutillg him at nig'ht be-

. American Sabbn,th 'J'I'Hct So('\pty LL I)(>riod of IH ,enuse he has thecourageto kneel do\yn a.nd 
yearH; -and Herved a.s ]lrcHicling o1fi('I'~ of the Min- pray to God that who takes care of him. 
iHterial Conference of the Southern WiKcollsin Sev- I have only this to say: 'If any of you d () 
cnth-(lay Baptist churches 'eight yearH. He 'thiA again, I'll have ;you tied up on deek 
served as lll'e(-;iding officer of Yltl'iOUH orgallizll- and try how you like tile 'tIuAteof HrOl)e'S 
tions a period nggreg'utlng 40 yen.I'H 01' OllP,h II If end Ol~ your back. -~ ow go to your 
hiA life. In 18711 he wus mnrried to MrH. Mm'Y B~ duties.'" ,. 
Smith, who, witll hiH sister, Miss Louisa ~ll/l.uld- All the boys felt gUilty. '1'Iw)' would 
ing, suniye to mourn their IOHH. He WIIH II- genial hardly speak to Gf'orgeduring the n~f-lt of 
awl cheerful companion. He estl'emed t.he duties t~le day. But when (;ycning came again, 
of the Christian life :t, pieltHure. He died in the Georg,-e knelt down as usual to pray. 
full triulllphH of the CljriHtia.ll faith, hut ft few 'l'here was no laughing' 01' talkinp;. 'l'hey 
hOllrH before his detLth stl~ting to ills I.JaHtor thnt were all still as mice. 
the way seemed bright and cheerful hefore him, George had not beR~l knreling'long be-
and that he felt that it waH well with-- him. 'l'he fore he felt sonH,~tbjng"H.t his Ride.-coining,· 
funeral services were held at the ,Miltoll .Tulletion close up to him. He looked round to see 
church, Jail. 3d, the pastor being' HSHiHted by what it was, and found Olie of the little 
RI'VR. w. C. ,Whitfonl mlfl K M. Dunn, of Milton. boys 'who was nestling' close up to him, 

that he mig-ht say his prnyers. in peace 
and quietness. Presently another came, ,. 
and then ~ll1other, till at last quite a 
number were kneeling round him. These 
boys had all been taught ,to pra.y' at 
home; but, 'when they were surrounded 
by 'i;ilde, mocking' boY'S, they had not 
courage enough to do ('what was right, 
by acknowledging their dependence on 
God, before their companio!)!:;. Hut the 
influence of George's example, ,yhen he 
qnietly and bravely took his stand, de
termined to do right himself, 'whatever 
others did, encourag'ed them to do so too. 

G. w. n. 

THE YOUNG CADET; OR, NOT ASHAMED 
TO PRAY. 

We may be useful by our example, and 
we. should improve every opportunity for 
domg g'ood. I was reading, lately, of a 
little boy, who, in his 'way, wasthenleans 
of great usefulness on shipboard. 

The little fellow was only about eleven 
or twelve years old. He was the son of 
a clergyman. His father had g'ot a situ-

, ation tor him on board one, of those ships 
where boys are put in order to be trained ' 
an~ e.ducated, for officers~ in the navy. 
TIns lIttle boy's father and mother being' 
good Christians, had taught him carefully 
to pr~.y to God every morning and even
ing j' and had told him to be sure and do 
this, wherever he might go. 

When the little fellow went on board 
the great ship,he found himself surrounded 
by a large company of other boys. Some . 
of them were older, and some younger 

. than "himself. They<w(>re cadets and mid
shipmen, who were to behiscompanions, 
arid who were very fond of fun and play, 
as boys generally are. Hegotalongwith: 
them very well till the time came to g'o ,to 
bed in the evening. A bell was rung as a 
signal for the boys,to go to their berths: 
as the beds are called on shipboard. The 
boys were la:ughing and talking, and 
playing .tricks-ot' various kinds, while get
ting unp,ressed. George, as our friend was 
named, looked around to see if none of 
them kneeled down to pray before going 
to bed"butnot one of ,them did, so. ,He 
:remeinbered 'what he haa been taught at 
home; 'he thought how, ·God had taken 
care of him' all the -' da,y, h9W only He 
could preserve him t.hrough the nig'ht, and 

, ,he felt that he coulc1 not go to bed with
out prayer. Then the temptation oc
curred to him: 
"'" "But,can-'t I ,pray as hem-tily when 
lying in my bed, as if I should kneel down 
to prar,? and the~ the boys won't laugh" . 
atme~ " , .'. ,., ' , 

, But then the thought occurred·; that it 
would-please' his mother better if he 
sbo1,lldkneeldown to pray; and~a better 

• htotight 8~!n ,came into hiR'min~, that it. 

Fl:.om that time pra.yer was never neg'
lected on board the ship, wbileeven those 
who did not pray themselves were'~fraid 
or ashamed to laug'h or mock at those 
who did.-EpiscoptI1 Recorder. 

READY FOR A WHIPPING. 
Bishop Fitzgerald, writing in the lTTes- . 

Je,y8Jn .Methodist J.lfa,!Jt1.zille on "The 
N(>gro Preacher Before the 1Var,F;a.mong 
other interesting matter, gives the fol
IO"6ng'iiic,jdent, one of many w hichcast 
a ray of sunlig'ht among t.he somber and 
sometimes lurid shadows which over-

. hung the pathway of those who 'were 
"in bonds." 
, "The ante.-bellum negro PJ'~acher:;; were--' 
the' product of the times; and differed 
from the mass of their race only in the 
fact that they were shj'ewder and more 
eloquent. Among them were many men 
of piety,'~good senAe, and burning zeal. 

--'In others there was a combination of 
cunning-,-superstition, excitability, and 
vQlubiTlt'Y-,almQst ind.esc,ribable. 

," To the former CIa,ss 'belb'ilged a noted 
., preacher of Culpeper County, Virgiqia-, 
an old 1\1an of blameless life .and venera
ble appearance, who:'" so entirely, 'com
manded the confidence of' the white peo
ple and whose influenee with the people 
of hilL own race, was so wholesome, 
that no one thoi.ight of enforcing against 
him a statute ,then exiFlting Which r,e~, 
quired th at 'at any ga.thelingwhere sixol' 
more n:egroes were R.ssembleda ":hite 
'n~an should be present. Despite _this 
. statute Uncle .Jack came and went as he 
pleased,truated by the whites·andven-
er"-ted,by the'blacks. <' ' 

., . ...... ". -

"At one of his meetings a party of mis
chievous young' ;,vhite .men planned to 
have a little fun at the old man's expense. 
W aiting' near the, door of the rustic 
chapel until the ,service was ' condud 

, ed. the party approached the old 
preacher, tmd! tl.leir spokesman said, 
• Old man, we a;l'e offieers of the law, and 
patrolling this beat. You ba.ve violated 
the law, and we a.re going to whip yon 
for it, . ,Come,along with us.~ 

"They led the w'ay to a thicket nen l' 
nt liuJ1(i. Uncle.r acl{ iollowed in silence. ' 

.iI' Hu,\Te you nothing' to say, old man '!' 
a.Hkecl..tl,l~ spokesman. . . 

"'Nothing, marster," said Uncle .fack. 
· "~J>el'hapsyou don't think .we reallJ' 
I'ntend to whip YOll,' said the young man 
'but we will. Haye you nothing' to A~i.'y 
to tlmt? ' ,-

"'No, ,siJ'/.foIaid Unele ;Jaek; 'I have 
nothing't.o say. The fact iA, marsters, I 
haye often wondered that I have neve,' 
l)('en whipped· before. St. Paul was a 

,much better man than I am and they 
whipped him almoAt every\\'her~he went. -
I have preached much longer thap,Jle ditl,' 
and neyer had a. whipping in Illy "life. 
Heems to ,me, my young marsters, thnt. I 
oug'lIt t,o have at least a few licks.' , 

.. 'l'he yomig' scapegraces looked nt 
eaeh other in eonfuHion, and it is needleHH 
to sny that l'ncl(:~ "·.JuC'k WllH' 1101'. 

"'hipped. " 
:\ Koft answer turueth, a.way wrath; 

a.nd n. little of Uncle .J ack~8 humilit.y 
n'light be useful to manyapreu.cher, whc;, 
h~wing never had a whipping in his life, 
yet eomplainB of persecution! 

Literary Notes. 
'l'HI~ Pl'enchel"s Ablgl1zine for .January 

sparkles \vith inviting matter~ eminently 
Buited to preachers, tenehers, and Bihle 
students. Mark Guy Pearse stiIl contin
ues his eAtilllable articles on "EAther, the 
Queen. n 1>r . .A. H. Hobart's Aermon upon 
"Old faRhioned Christians. " is fnll of true 
and timely thong'hts. Dr..J. Balcom 
Hha.w's sermon UPOll "DollH:'stic Evil" 
will command marked a.ttention, "H 0\\' 

to Preach,:' by ,Joseph Parker, D. D., iH 
forceful; a. short sermon to busy men by 
same, presents sturdy thought. An in
tensely pleasing; sermon by Hey. ThomHH 
Spurgeon (w hosepopulal'ity f?teadily in
creases) is found in this number. 1'he 
Homiletical Department is freighted with 
butlines and sugp;estiom;, eminently op
pOl'tune. Among,' the themes are, "Look
ing Into ,the New Year," "Departing' 
Years," and many other fascinating .sub~ 
jects. ~rhe late Dr. Deems'" Prayer-meet
ing Talks/' and the choice" Children's 
Sei'mons," still hold their strong worth. 
'l'he "Notes on Lessons and Outline Ad
dresses on the Golden 'l'exts," by the edi
tor, Hev. 'William K Ketcham. D. D., add 
a yaluable section to t.his popular help for 
preachers and Bible studentR. Published 
monthl;v ; single copies. 15 .cents; $1 50 pel' 
year. Wilbur B. Ketcham, PU9lisher, 2 
Cooper Union, N. Y .. 

'1..'HE Tl'etlSU1~V of Religiolls Thollght for 
January begins anew year with no abate
ment of its uRual strength., '1..'he initial 
sermon on the impossibility of neutra.lity 
in religion introduces the Rey .• J; Whit
comb .Brougher, the eloquent young pas
tor of the .First Bnptist Church, Paterson
N .• J. This is followed by an able ser
mon 0~1 "Spiritual Capital" by Dr. F. A. 
Noble, of Chicago, while Dr. David Gregg, 
of Brooklyn, continues the illustrated ser-

.. mons-on 'rem pIe Beauty. Gen. WiJIiam 
, Booth's likeness stands at., the head of 
his Chicago address des~riptive of his great. 
work in England.' Rev. Palmer S. Hul...: 
bert, D, D., of the Marble Collegiate 

. Church, New York" gives a critical and 
cordia.! essay on The Theology of Rev. B. 
:Fay Mills. Professoi' Geo. H;:'.'S~hodde 
continues to write on Biblical(tntiquities, 
and Dr. Burdett Hart ,gives the fifth and 
closing sketch of the Presidents of Yale. 
:Four Essential Parts in Sunda,y-school 
l~ducation is the title of an able and origi
nal paper contributed by Rev. Hugh B. 
MacCauley of the Fifth A venue Presbyte
rian Church, Newark, N' .• J. Rev. G. B. F. 
Hallock; of the Brick Presbyt(;'rian Church 
Hochester, N. Y., begins a series of Pray
er-meetingTQpics, ,vhich 'will, continue 

'through the year j and in place of the'for
IQ,er Young P~ople's Services is given a 
stirring 'essay on Person.al Work and. the 
Personal Worker by Y. M. C. A., Secretary, 
Don M. Shelton, of New'York .. :The edi
tonal and minot depa,rtmentsofthemag-

' .. azine ~re ,ina.intained with the usual. fll};' 
ness. ' 

Annual subscription. ' $2. 50. ,Clergy-
,men, $2. Single copie8, 25 cents, 

· E. B. TREAT,'Pllblisher, 5. Cooper 
Union; New Y ~rk:' " ' 
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'Vesterly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke.,··" . 
Ashaway; R, I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R.· I.-A .. S; Babcock. 
HopKinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Ranpolph. 
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Berlin. N. Y.~E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rey .. A.B. PN"ntice. 
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Grand Junction; Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiA. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
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Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAYB~PTI8T :MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY,"U. I. 
W. C. DALAND, RecordlngSecretary,.Westerly,. 

R. I. . ' . 
O. U. 'VHITFORD, C-vi'r()sponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. ' 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Yesterly, R. I. 

The regula,r meetings of the Board of manugers 
occur the third Wednetlday in Ju,nuary, April, 
.July, and October. 

A. A. S1.'ILLMAN, 
.1\... The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope~Nalley,~"R. I. 

G.E. GREENE, 

.REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, U. I. 
.. _ ... _________ 0.-____ --_·_--- __ . _______ - __ _ 

- . -- -----.- _ ... _- .. --_.- ---- ----- -- ,- - . . _. - -". --

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GL~N WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FIne Worsted Suitlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al

. ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

Alfred, N. V. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, ". . 

Equal'privileges for Gentlemen and Ladll's. 

Winter term b~glns, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1895. 
.! ARTHUR E. MAIN, D .. D., President. 

. E. M. T_OMILSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $21),000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, ·Presldent. 
L. A. PI.ATTS, VIce President. 
E. K. !IAMILTON, CashIer. 

ThlH Institution offerlrto the publlc absolute 
security, Is prepared .to do a general banking busi
ness, and invites accounts from all desiring 8uch 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
l}orters and TraDers National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
.' . CIETY. 

. L. A. PL'ATT8, President, Alfred, N~ Y. 
. WM. C .. Wm'I'FORD, Corresponding Secre; 

. tary, . Milton, W.j8~ . . 
T: M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfrefl, 
NY' "., .. , . ' • 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer,-":Alfred, N .. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings hl'February, MaY-, 

August, and November, at the call of the pres-
Ident. . .., 

. A.' A. sa.:A W,·, 
..t1. JEWI!lLERAND GRADUATE OPTICIAN. 

. Complete Teat LenBe& for fitting difficult CB8eB, 
accurately. . . .... . ";, . '. ~ .' , . 

. \ 

. ·~I\);t,:It 

.•. --.:'~:~-... ~---.-' - .. ----~------. _.'--' 

W
· .. W. C~ON, D. D. S., ...... 

DENTIST. 

Office Hotirs.-9 A. M; to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 
-_........:.,...------------_. __ .,-------_. 

T
HE ALFRED' SUN, . . . 

. Published at Alfred, Allegany County, No' Y. 
. : Devoted to University and local news; . /l'erms, 
~1 00 per year. • 

Address JOHN M. MOSHER,Buslness Manuge'r. 

Utica, ,N. V. 
.------"""7"---.~--:.----~-~-~--\ .. -- -.---~ - - ----',-

DR s. C: MAXSON. .'.' . 
, AssIst£'d by Dr. n. EYUOli, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genespe Street. 
--------_.- _ .. _---- .-- .. -- ..... --. - ._-_. -_._ ... _._- - - --- . . .. , 

New York City. 
---..:....:..:.~-,,------ - _. --:....:....-. ------------ --_. __ ._-----

VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEACIUNOS CONCERNING THE 
Ii1ABBATH AND THE SUNllAY.Second Edition, 
Uevised, Bound hi fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. ",_ 

VOL. n.-A.CRlTICAL 'HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY ni" THll; CHRISTIAN _ CHURCH. 
])rice, In' mllS1111, $1 25. 'f\wenty'7five per- cent 
.dlscount to clergymen .. 5S,q pages. . 

VOL. Ill.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25.' Published by D. ~ppleton & Co., 
New York. 

.' . 

SAimATH COMMEN.f.ARY. A Scriptum.}- exegesis of 
. all the passageijinthe Bible that l'eli1te 'or are 

supposed to relat~"in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev .• Tames ·Balley. This Com
mentary filh'l a placewhlch hus hitherto been 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbath 

. question .. 5x1 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin blnd-
.lng. ~l'ice 60 centRo . 

P
OT;.rEif_PRINTr~G PHESS.CO, 

. POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLI~S POTTER, President. 

THOUGl{'rS SUGGESTED BY TH'E PERSUAJ.,Ol<' Gu,
. FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SAUHATIf. 

. :',-!::' By the late Rev. q,ilolc .. n:· .. ·'Bh'.l'\V'll. Spcond 
_ .. J~mtlm) •. l~in:e::Cloth, 121)pp. 3ti cent.s. Pnppl',64, 

10 cent.s . 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
. r. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. 1'ITSWORTH, Secret.ary. 

Leonardsville, N. V.' 

T
HE or['SEGO FURNACE CO. '. 

'VtLrm Air FurnaceA: . . 
Sanl1;ary Heating a speclulty: 

A. ,Yo DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BADCOCK, V. PI:es. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. HOGERS, Mgr. 

~-- -------".------ -- '-'---'-'---'--- ---_. ----_.----

Plainfield, N. 1. 
A MERlCAN SABBA1.'H TRACT socm'.rY .. 

.1l.. t EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. '.rITSWORTH, Sec" REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I .r. F. HUBBARD, l.'rel1s;· 

Plainfield, N. ,r. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meet.ing of the Bonrd, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second Flrt"t-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
---------------------------------------_. -

T
HE SEVEN'.rH-DAY BAP'rIS'r MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

. CHAS.POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. ,r. 
B. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• r. 

'J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominationt11Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of ull obligations requested. 

PO'.rTEU PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES_ 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 
-------------------_ .. _- .---_ .. -- ._-- -- . __ .-------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT IJA w, 
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

Olm\VAY & co., 

MERCHANT 'I'AILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
------ ---------------------~----- ._--_. 

C.B. COT'.rRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, .' 

FOR HAND AND STEA.~i POWER. 
l!'actory at Westerly" R. I. 319 ,Dearborn St. 

... - - ------ --- ._--_. - . -_._-----_._------- . - ---_._
...• - -_._--------- ._-. --------

Milton, Wis. 
_. ------_ •• _- - -- - - - - --------- ------ - • -- _._------ -- +-. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV. ,Yo C. 'VHITFORD, D. D., PI'esident. 
_._---------_ .. _----------_ .•. _-----------------

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAIW' OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

I)reAldent, MRS. J. B. MORTON,. Mllton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Trealmrer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

MRS.E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. ·T. 

MAXSON, Salem, W. Va .. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W.L.BuRDICK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. '1'. 

.n URDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western AssociatIon, MRS. M. G. 

.. STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
..N orth-'Yestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, :MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

.yOUNG PEOPIJE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFEHENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, \Vis. 
RETA I .. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis., 
HENRY W. !1REENMAN, Treasurer, Milton;' 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, . 
. It. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre,N. Y., MISS 

EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'ViA., IJEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. . 

COON''& SHAW, 

I~URNITURE AND UNDERTAKUi(l. 

Also at Milton ,Tunetlon. 
------_ .. - .--.-- --- ---_ .. _----_ .. -------_ .. ----- -.- ._-

C· Ar!'ALOGUE OF, PUBI .. ICATIO~S 

'.. OF THE . 

AMERICAN SABBATH ']'RACT SOCIWI'Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PIJAINFIEI.D, N .• T. '-',-

"fHESABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev.·A. H. 
LewIs, A. M., D; D. Pan First, Argument, ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. FIne Cloth, $~ 25. 

This volume Is' an earnest 'and able presentation 
of the, Sabbath question, argumentatIvely and 
hIstorICally •. The ed1t1~n-ofthls work 1s nea~ly 
exhausted; but it has been revlse-dand enlarged 

. by the author ; and Is pnbllshedtJ.l :tJiree v()iumes, 
asfollowlI: . "j:':: . '. . 

... 

This book Is It cl~l·efulreyiew of the a.rgllments 
in fl1vor of Sunday, and, especially of tIle work of 
.Tames G~lfilll1n, of Scotland, which has been 
widely clrcull1ted among the clergymen'of America .. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST H,AND BOOK. Containing 
a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; theIr Missiollary, EdUl~I1-
tionaland Publishing interests, and, of .8 abbn.t.h 
HefornL 64 pp. Bound In pal?~.r, 15 cents. 

--HEIJPING HAND---~~-----'--'--'-':-'--';;·-'---' 

IN BIBLE SCHOOr~ WOHK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the Internatl~nal LessoIls. Conducted hy l.'l1e 
Sabbath School tioard. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A cnmSTIAN ~IONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'EHESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Frie<llander tj,Jld 
Mr. Ch. rrh. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic Bubscriptions . (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign ......" " ..... _50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (F()l·eig·n) .......................•... 6 " 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRl!:SS. 

• All business communicationli Ahould be ad
dressed to the Publish~rs. 

All communicatioIls for the Editor shQuld be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland,WeB.terly, 
RI. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LAN~UAGE. 

Subscription Pl"lce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VEJ.THUYSEN, Hadrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an . able 
exponent of the llible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the.1ta.nds of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
----------------------------------_ ... _----_ .. ----

OUR SABBATH VISIrrOR. 

Published weekly under the auspiceA .of the Sab
bath-sdlOol Board at 

ALFRlm, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies per year ....................... ~ ............ $ qo 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications. relating to business should he 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

CommunlcatloIls relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 
-------------_ .. _-------------_ .. _------

THE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 

A family aoc:Creliglous puper, devoted to Bible 
St.udies, Mission Work, and to Sabbat,h Reform. . 

PUBLISHED, MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptlst Pub
lication Society. 

TERA!S. 

Sirigle Copies per year.~ .................................. $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH. OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

GRATEFUL-COMFOHTING. 

EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorongh knowledge of the natm'al htwfI 
which govern the operation of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful applIcation of the fine 
properties of well-seelected .Cocoa, Mr. E;pps has 

. provIded for our brea.kfastand supper a delicately 
flavoured beverage whiGh.may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It"is by the judicious \lse of such 
artIcles of diet that a constttution may be grad
ually built up lln:til strong enough to resist eyery 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floatIng around mready to attack wherever 
there is a wea'Kj;mint. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifie(lwith 
pure blood' and a prpperly nourIshed' frllme."
Civil Service Gazette. ..' . . . 

Made simply with boillng water or milk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
.TAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd. HomlPopathic Chem- . 
Ist-s, London" England. . -.. ~. . 

'[3 AN. 10, 1895. 
" 

~';.Tbe. FOO(1 Expositioll., 
is an educator for housekeepers~'" You are not 
obliged to attend it to appreelate tbe value of 
Borden's Peerless Evaporated Cream. Your 
Grocer can supply you; always ready; uniform 
results assured. Insist upon baving Borden's. 
.._._--------------------
WANTED 5000 BORE BOOK AG ENT~ 
Hundreds of inen and women are now enrnlng_'tOO. eve''P 
JnOI£th canvassing for the world fainous fast selUng new book 

2~,~v~FI1'Jn" c'!~l!!!tYfheOJ.'~ 
Socletll-of (,Vjns~lan Endeavor. ''litO' beautIful· E'ngravings. o::r The King qf all trUbscription bo.o1cB and the best chance 
everoffercd toagenta. One sold 200 In hlB own township; . 
another,·a Indy, 68 in one Endeavol' Society; lUIother.1U»· 
in 15 days-all are making monP.y. 'lBd thousand. Now_iJ 
the time. J8- f)I"tance 110 h IndraneE-. for We Pay Freiaf«, 
Give Cn:dlt. PremIum Copies.' Free Outfit, l:xtra 'J'erl"!lB, 
and ExclusitJe Territory, Write at once for Circulars to 

A~ D.' WORTIl1.NGTON & (lU., llurtlurd, Vuoa. 

'rUERE Is more CataI;rh In this section of tIlt: 
. count.ry than all otbel' diseases put together, and 
until the last few years was supposed to' be In
curable. . For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, ~nd prescribed local 
remedies, und by conRtantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constItutional disease, 
and, therefore, requires constitutional treatment. 
Hnll's Catn.rrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., l.'oledo, Ohio, is the only conRtitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. l.'hey offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it faUs to cure. Send for circulars and teA" 
tlmonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, O. 
.@jFSold by Druggists, 75c. 

AGENTS LADIES OR GENTS 
'7tsA WEEK, 

AI home. using or 8~lllng Gray 
Pinter. or colleoting goods for us 
to plate. We do all kinds or plat. 
Ing at our works, manufacture tbe 
materials and outfits, and ·teauh 
tlie art. We Helllhe only complete 
outfit, Includlnrt lathe,wheels, tools 
Rnd materials for polllhlng, prepar· 
illl;, plallnf{ and finishing every· 
rhlng. ClrculRrs and prloes free . 
Grat & Co •• Platln.r W orke, 

... _____ .... __ ... Dep t 4, (lolumbue, Ohio. 

I LIKE MY WIFE TO 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder because it 
improves her looks and is as fragrant a. violet •• 

Florence 
Crochet Silk. 

While extensively used for Crochet work of all 
kinds, this silk, on account of its "soft finish," strict 

purityand durable colors, 
Is also In high favor for 

Knitting. 
It is much used for 

Mittens, Stockings 
and otber articles 
of wearing apparel. 
One ball of size No. 
300 (coarse) mea
sures 15U yaris. and 

a. ball of No. 500 
) measures 250 

yards. Look for 
·the brand Flor
ence If you want 

an economical silk 
Itt a popula.r price. 

"Florence Home Needlework" for 1894 is 
now ready. Subjects: Corticelli Darning, 22 new de
signs; Knitting, Crochet and Correct Colors for 
Flowers. embt'oidered with, CORTICELLI WASH 
SILK. Send 6 cents, mentioning year, and we w.11 
mail you tbe book-OO pages, 90 illustrations • 

NONOTUCK:-SILIi. CO., Florence, Mass. 
-=---.. --.-:-.:::-.....::::':.~::-= ... -.:=..----:-.-===---=.::::.:::------=-~.:::::-- .=--==== 

The Sabbath Recorder._ 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT. 

PI~AINFIEI~D, NEW JEHSRY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Pel' year, in advance ......... · .......................... $2 00 

rapers to . foreign countries will be chn,rged flO 
cents adcUtiorial; on account of postage. 

.{ .... -. 
No paper dlsc'ontlnued until arrearages are 

pn,td, except at the option of the pubUsher .. 
I .. 

ADVERTISIN.:~ DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for' 
15cents nn Inch far the first insertIon; s1J.pseqqent 
insertlonslnsl1ccession, SO cent-sper Inch .. Spei!Ial 
contracta inade with parties advertising exten-

.' sively ,or for long terms. . . . 

Legal aqvert-Isement.s inserted .at.legal rateR. 

Yearly . advertisers may. have their advertbtc
ments changed quarterly without extra ~har~~. . 

No advert.isemcnts of obJeet.h:)riable. character' 
will be Mmltted.·, . 

ADDRESS. 

·.All co~mllnicatIon:s; whetber on buslnes80r fol' 
pubUeatlQD, shOUld be . addreBsedto· 'THE SAB

_ BATHRECORDER,'Babcock BuUdlng,l'latnfleld,.· 
. N •• Ti .':' . . . , , 




